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Remaining True to 

~ IJRAM dwelled ill the lalld of 
~ Calloml, and Lot dwclled ill tile 

cili('S o{ thc pla;II, alld pitched his 
twt 1tr.('aYlI Sodom." Gene:;is 13:12. 

YOI1 may remember there had been strife 
between the henll11en of l\bram\ callie 
and the herdmell of Lot's cattle, and Abram 
said. "Let there be no strife; the land is big 
enough for tH, both: if you would like to 
take the left han(\. then 1 will go to the 
right: or if you wish to take the rigln hand, 
then I will go \0 the left." Lot made his 
choice. He pitched his tent toward Sodom. 

Lot did not 
move to Sodom 
at once. lIe sim
ply pitched his 
tent in that direc
tion. I Ie let his 
cattle graze to
ward Sodom. 
When they had 
eaten off the grass 
for a certain di~· 
tance. he looked 
toward Sodom 
and saw that the 
grass was green, 
an d so he moved 
his tent a little 
closer and moved 
his cattle farther 
in that dire<;tion. 
So Lot kept mo\'· 
ing nearer and 
nearer until fmal
ly he was dwelling 
r~ght in the city of 
Sill. 
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the Present World Crisis 

--0 ~lIliul that God deCided he would have 
to (Ie.,tro\, them fronl till' faCt' of the earth. 
But fir.,,' the Lord appeared to .\braham 
and told him of I-ils plan. Abraham wa§ 
trnuhkd ior the sake of Lot. and said, 
"Lord. wilt Thou abo de:-tro)' the right 
t{l\h with the wicked? Pt'rad\,cnturc there 
he fifty 1'1g'hlt'Ou~ witbin the city: Wilt Thou 
abo <k.,tro)' and Ill)t '\pa.rc the place for 
the fiity rightoou" that arc therein:;'" And 
the l.ord .,aid. "If J fmd fift), rightcou ... 
within the city. I will spare all the place for 
tllt'll' ~akcs_" \hrahall1 ltl\\t'ft'd the numher 

God's \Varning to Us Today 

lie a"ked ... Pl'rad\'..:nture there !iohal\ Jack 
the of the fihy righteous: wilt thou destroy 
all the cit\' for lack of five~" _\nd the 
I.Md said 'He would spare thc city jf there 
wt'rc forty-!i\'c righteous. Abraham hrought 
the number down to forty , thirty , twcnty, 
and finally H'I1, and God !io.'lid Ilc would 
"pare the' l'IIY ; f there were tell righteous 
people in it. But Sodom wa!io -.0 ungodly 
that len nghtl'O\I~ people could not he found. 
l.nt. occul')'in~ a place of prominencc had 
not won en'll hi" own family, for til-.cJy they 
!1unlht'rec\ more than ten_ 

The Lord sent 
two angels to 
warn I.ot of the 
de'\tTUction t hat 
was coming. and 
I.ot urged his 
SOilS' Ill-law to flee 
for their lives. 
Hut he !io("ellled to 
them as one that 
llIockl'd. "W h y 
should we flee?" 
they a!ioked. 

There is dangeT 
of saved people 
pitching the i r 
tents toward Sod
om. They have 
not il)tl'ndcd to go 
to S()(lolll and 
dwell there, but 
we have seen 
somc Christians 
move loward the 
world and before 
long become iden· 
tified with the 
crowd. 

\Vhen he reach
ed Sodom prob
ably at first he 
was just a so
journer. But be
fore long he was 
calling the men of 
the ci ty "breth
ren." He was 
backsliding. F i . 
nally "Lot sat in 
the gate of 
Sodom"- he be
came one of the 
leading citizens. 

Sod om and 
Gomorrah became 

"Thy )'Ollllger sislcr, Ihal llu'eUetli at thy right hllllll, 1S Sodom lHl" her dOllghlers. Yet 
hasl Iholl IIOt wol/..'cd after their ways, 1101' dOll~ after their abominalions: bllt, as if Ihal were a 
""cry lillie Ilrillg, thou 'WOst eorYilpfell more till/II they HI aU Ihy 'Ways. As I live, sait" tile 
Lord God. Sodolll Ihy sisler halh flOt liolle, she fl or her lillllghil'rs, as thoj~ hO$t donc, thou alld thy 
daughters. Behold, this was the illiquity of III.\' .risfrr Sodom, pride, {If/ness of bread, and 
abl/lldallel' o{ idleness ~t'Os ill her GIld ill her dallgh//'rs, lIC'itl!er liili she slrl'Ilgfhc,1 the hGlld of the 
poor alld lIerdy. Alld thcy were hOllghty, and COlllmillcd abomillation before Me: therefore J 
took them away as I SII<CI good." Ezekiel 16 :46b·50. 

My special bur .. 
den tonight is not 
only for individ
uals that may 
have moved to
ward thc world, 
but for move
ments and church
es that are pitch
ing toward Sod
om. Lot when he 
finally landed in 
the city of sin lost 
his power with 
(See Page Three) 
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CleLe9 'l-am Clhat 

§lI M I a God III /umci only? (lilt! "ot 
also II God afar 0U' sailil the 
Lord." Jcr. 23 :23. Certainly also 
a God afar otT ! Everyone of llis 

servants, and cspccialiy those who work on 
far-away mission fields, ha\(: prO\'\'c[ that. 

The occurrence of which I tell haplx'nc<\ 
37 years ago on the Isle of Sakhalinc. in 
the Pacific Ocean, several hundred lmlcs 
off the Siberian Coast. I had come \0 
Sakhalinc first in 1899 in the capacity of 
Matron of an orphanage for 69 children 
of which 67 were illegitimately born in 
the Women's Prisons along the famous
rather infamous !- 5,00Cl mile long road 
through the length of Siberia, along which 
the columns of the deported ones slowly 
pushed forward to Sakhalillc, where most of 
them were to spend the rest of their lives. 
50 per cent, of the deported were murderers, 
50 per cent, were physically abnormal [ 

In 1901 I received from the :'Ilinister of 
Justice the permission to organize 
a "lloTllc of L.abor"- especially 
for the htmdreds of discharged
from-prison criminals, who wcre 

d1 ~w.t! dto~y by "dhahuJo" 

Intelligentsia of our Island was openly 
skeptical about my undertaking. 

But when I "called"-hundreds came! 
l was overwhelmed as by a tidal wave. I 
gavc myself six weeks to bring the "1 lome 
of Labor" into shape and running order. 
I had to find and rent the hou~es, to group 
the men according to their former occupa
tion s and skill, to acquire the necessary 
material and appoint to each one of the five 
cra fl shops a headman from among them
selves. Last, but not least-to get orders 
for my tailors, shoemakers, carpenters, 
bookbinders and rugmakers. The quite old 
ones made and sold brooms. A fter the ap
pointed six weeks, I had the house in order: 
90 to 100 men worked 8 to !O hours daily 
which they were happy to spend as free men 
at paid work, in warmth and cleanliness, 
treated by me as equals. I spent the days 
among them- the nights at bookkeeping
and prayer. Prayer was needed indeed t I 
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hours listening to my gospel talks, to the 
reading of some good story, and to the 
gramophone. The enjoyment of the men 
as they heard for the first time since com
ing, from that wonderful gramophone, the 
old national songs and the deeply moving 
liturgic music-tears flowed down their 
cheeks! Soon a smaII choir was formed, 
and all of us were never tired of hearing 
them sing. On Christmas I had about 200 
guests around the beautiful tree, the Christ
mas story was reverently listened to and 
small gifts and sweets were heartily enjoyed. 

Yet the Home could not exist on the 
orders received-I had to pray for financia l 
help-and to trust the rich Father of my 
big family. \Vhen the Governor of the Is
land asked me before the beginning of win
ter work: "Arc you, my Sister, provided 
with money for the winter work?" I said: 
"I cannot provide for so long ahead. I 
hdieve that if our Home is in the will 

expected to earn their own liv
ing, with a monthly allowance of 
only three roubles--cnough for 
half starvation and a continual in
centive to return to crime and 
pri son. 

On Thanksgiving Day, when we gIve our hearty 
thanks to the Lord for all His goodness to us, let us 
lay aside a special love gift for ollr needy, aged ministers 
who have given the best years of their lives in faithful 
service to the Lord, and who now, with strength iailing 
and steps faltering, arc dependent upon the loving and 
tender care of our great Council family. , 

o f God, He will carry us through" 
A loud "haw-haw" was his an
swer. But what happened? A 
few weeks later the .<;arne gO\'er
nor informed me that the Em
press Alexand ra had appointed to 
the hands of her lady of cere
monies the ~l!m of 15,CX::O roubles 
ior the Home of Labor on Sakha
line and mentioned me by name. 
\Ve started in Autumn of 1902 in 
good shape--gratcfully, and trust
ing the Lord. All went well with 
the lllen and work--only l broke 
down about New Year, 1903. 

The deported prisollers hdonged 
to difTefeut categories. On their 
arrival they were all held in prison, 
the worst criminals in chains for 
a number of years-also when do
ing work in the coal mines they 
remained chained, at least their 
feet. Later on they had the chains 
taken ofT, hut they were still in 
prison and working: in the prison 
compound. Only after many years 
Illost of them were released to liye 
0 11 tll(' I slGlld as "deported Sft
tiers." 1\los1 of the "deported sct
tIers" were supposed to go into the 
virgin forests to a hard, hungry 
and lonely life-but many h\1n
dreds of thelTl, too much broken 
in body and soul after maybe 20-
2S years in prison to make a ncw 
start, simply dropped to a hope

SUllday, November 23 I 
has been designated as the special day on which a thallks- I 
giving offering will be taken throughout our entire fc1- I 
lowship for this purpose. \Ve belieye each assembly will ,_ 
want to COli tribute to this good cause. \Ve do wish to 
bring happiness, comfort, and freedom from anxiety to 
our faithful, needy ministers during ihe last days of thei r 

The physical and mental strain 
had been too much for me-soul 
and body. 1 had poured out my 
love and what I had of strength 
and for the sake of the welfare 
of the Home-I had to pass the 
reins over into other hands. Two 
gentlemen of the Governor's staff 
who had shown sympathy and 
understanding of my way of hand
ling my nlen for quite a while, 
were willing to take over the 
leadership and to "father" the 
family of about one hundred men 
and twellty women. A friendly 
Jewish family took me in. 

pilgrimage here on earth. 
May we share with you a letter which has just been 

received at our office? One brother whom we have been 
assisting with a monthly offering from Our ministers' 
benevolent fund writes, "You will ncver know what your 

j offerings have done for liS. These offerings have made 
I it possible for us to face the futllre more. unflinchingly." I 

I 
Send all ofTerings for the Ministers' Benevolent Fund i 

to .J. R. Flower, Treasurer, 336 West Pacific Street, I 
Springfield, Missouri. 

.:- ,---------,~,---, - ,- , - .' 

less slulTl life, and were generally glad to 
commit again some offence which made it 
possible for them to find the way back to 
prison, where they had a roof over their 
heads ::lnd the needed food. 

The utter hopelessness of these men, of 
who1ll only a small part could settle with 
thei r families which had followed them to 
Sakhaline, struck me even more than the 
chains and the flogging ihrough which they 
had passed during their prison term. 

For these men my hea rt burned with pity. 
My aim was to bring to this human "flot
sam and jetsam" an atmosphere of human 
love in the name of God and of Christ. 

J invited anyone of them who wanted 
to start in one oi my craftshops--volun
tary or paid labor, to COme to me. The 

had taken these men all my heart and felt 
deeply the responsibility for them-as souls 
1I1lsa \'ed, as well as human beings to be 
lifted out of despair, crime and hopeless
ness. It was wonderful to witness the c.hange 
in them! I had started the "Home" on a 
Faith basis. \Vhat I had of my own-was 
given gladly to the need of the work. But 
we had to earn in order to rim such work 
shops-and with the Lord's blessing and 
awakened interest in the "Home of Labor" 
by the former skeptics, I got orders for all 
our workshops. 

When the business side was in order, 1 
started to give them something ft'lr recrea
tion. On Sunday afternoons and even ings 
the largest of our workshops was open for 
cyeryone who would like to spend some 

I had to slay at SJ.khaline till the arri\'al 
of the first steamer in April, 1903. It was 
agreed between the two gentlemen and me 
that they would continue the work-but to 
myself it was left to provide the necessary 
money and to pray. 

On a Sunday in March my responsible 
substitute came to me with his report 011 

work and men, but also with the request to 
deposit 3,CX::O roubles for the needs of the 
home~to last him during the months-and 
maybe more--of my approaching absence 
in Russia. 

I sat silent-and '·looked up" - from 
whence alone help could come. Then the 
Lord gave me Ihe inward freedom to tell the 
man before me, who, like most all who knew 
me by 110W, was aware that I was c\epencent 
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on the Lord- that I would pray to Him 
ahout the needed sum-not a small one
and asked him to come four days later, on 
Thursday, for the 3,OClO roubles. 

When I was alone with God. I listened for 
orders: to whom would He direct me with 
my request? Quite unexpectedly a name 
flashed through my mind which I had neith· 
er read anywhere nor heard for years, the 
name of the Princess Gagarina. This aged 
lady lived in Pctersburgh and was a mem
ber of the First Evangelical Baptist Assem
hly there, slarted by Lord Radstock and Dr. 
Haedecker in ISiS-SO. My father had been 
a Il1cmber of this Assembly and in memory 
of him, J suppose, the Princess Gagarina 
had sent lI1e----quite unsolicited--one thou
~and roubles for the Home of Labor. Since 
thcn we had not had any communication. 
1 did not, somehow, think of asking the 
mOlley from Madam Naryshkina, the be· 
fore-mentiOlled lady of ceremonies to the 
Empress Alexandra, to whom Her ::\Iajesty 
had forwarded the 15,0Cl0 roubles graciously 
givell by her for my work. 1 wrote (with 
what intense prayer can be imagined!) the 
following telegram: 

"Princess Gagarina, Petersburgh,r-.lor. 
skaya. I f the Lord puts into your heart to 
send me 3,000 roubles for my work 1 shall 
be grateful." 

1 went myself to the post office and gave 
the telegram to the official. I remember that 
during the days of waiting J felt restful and 
e\-en joyful. 

On ThtlTsday midday I gOt a telegraphic 
money order for 3,0CI0 roubles from Peters
burgh, hllt not from the Pri ncess Gagar. 
ina, but signed by Madam Naryshkina ! I 
could not explain this fact, and it did not 
otherwise trO\lble me-the great thing was 
that the Lord had, indeed, made somcone 
in that far-away city send the vcry same 
Stll11 on the very same day for which I had 
pledged the 3.0Cl0 roubles. :'I ly departure 
was llear. when unexpectedly the official 
from the po~t office who had some weeks 
ago sent on my telegram to Pctersburgh-as 
I supposed! came to me looking rather 
crestfallen, and confessed that on making 
order in one of the drawers of his desk
he had found the ldegram which Thad 
gi\'en him to expedite! \\"ould I forgive him 
and not bring the matter before his Chief? 
I was dumbfounded! I assured the young 
man that I wonld not mention his omi ssion 
10 anyone and he left me. 

This was a strange occurrence, indeed. As 
no one had been informed about my request, 
as my telegram had never been sent off 1-
how could it come about that I had received 
the specified ~t1111 on the specified day? 
God alone knew that the telegram had not 
been sen( off at all, and that-i f He Himself 
(lid not mo\'e one of the ladies who cared 
fo r my work. to send off the requested 
stun at once, at 1I is order- there would be 
on that far-away Island onc of Il is servants 
who would be put to shame for having 
trusted in H im! And so He "worked in H is 
mysterious way this wonder to perform." 
I have often wished to share this experience 
wi th God's children and now-after 37 
years, T have told it to you. Do not read 
it lightly and pass on, but think the hap· 
peni ng through-how the I figh and Lofty 
One H imself stepped in to make good for 
a forgott en telegram and to vi ndicate the 
trust in Him of His servant, 

TilE l'F::,\TJ::COSTAL EVANGI'.L 

::\fay one or other of my readers join 
in the holy laugh of triumph which, even 
after so many years and experiences, comes 
to mv heart and mouth, whcnever I re
member "the goodness of the Lord and His 
works of old."- Condensed from the Ewn.
gclical Chn"stian. 

Remaining True fO God in the 
Present Crisis 

(Continued from Page One) 

God and his influence with men. There 
haye bcell mallY churches which had great 
po\\'er \\"ith God and great bl('!>sing upon 
their gospel efforts, but which ha\'(~ Ilirted 
with the world and sill and have lost the 
power of God and their influence with the 
people. until no one p.'\ys any mOrc: at
tention to what they say than Lot's family 
paid to what he sa.id. 

\Ve have had a tragic example of this 
in Winnipeg. in C.'ll\'ary Temple. For 
many rears it was thc outstanding church 
in \\"e~tern C'l.nada. Dr. \Vilbur Chapman. 
Dr. F. B. Meyer, and other out<;tanding 
men of God preached thcre. and many 
thousands were born again at the old
fa~hion('d altar in that church. The people 
had to get to church at 6:30 on Sunday 
e\'enings in order to get a scat. 

TIm abollt thirteen years ago that church 
started pitching toward $odom. They let 
do\\'n on the message of the Blood, the 
\'irgin Birth. and the New Birth, and 
callcd in a modernist who was elected pas
tor. A fter the election was announced to 
the people. an elderly man with drooping 
shouldcrs and white hair stood and, with 
pathos in his voicc, said. "Friends, we are 
mo\"ing in the wrong dirC('tion. For years 
this has been a gospel lighthouse, a great 
soul-saving center. Thou~ands have been 
born again. T fear we arc moving in the 
wrong dil'cction if \\ e keep this man as 
pastor, with his modernistic message, T 
predict that in ten "cars' time this church 
will close down." -

His prediction pron'd to be right. j\Ien 
and women of the world came into the 
dmreh, hut the crowds dropped oIT. until 
they sometimes had a~ few as thirty-five 
prople in that bUilding 011 a Sunday night. 
Thc\" ran thou~alld~ of dollars into debt, 
and· finally had to sell the building. Tt was 
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our golden opportunity. We hought the 
church. and today it is once again packed 
with people on Sunday nights, and the old
tlllle gospel is going forth. 

\\'hen we moved III we found a lot of 
pool or billiard tables in the ba.<;ement, a 
!>tage for plays, and a place fixed for a 
g)"l1l1la~illm with lin ... s painted on the Hoor 
and h .. 'l.skets and nets for playing basket· 
h .. 'l.lI and vOllcyba!l. In that place we now 
have our prayer room. and there are some 
spiritual g)"111na~lics going on instead as 
men wrestle in pra Jer against. the powers 
of darkness. 

That is the Imrden all m)' heart to
night. The church i~ pitching toward 
5OOom, it hasn't happened suddenly. The 
church has flirted with the world. has com
pr011li~ed with sin. and gradually h.'l.s lost 
out, It is happellin~ today, In Rev. 2:4 
\H! fmd the Lord iiaying to the church of 
Ephcsu~. "ThOll hast left thv first IO\'e," 
The Lord did not say, "Thou' hast lost thy 
fir~t lo\'e"- for it was not an a.ccident. He 
said, "Thou ha~t {cit thy first lo\"e," for 
they had departed from it willingly and 
deliberately, 

Fricnds, the hi~tory of mO~1 church mOve
ments ~ho\\"s they started with a mighty 
spiritual awakening when sinners would 
cry OUI to God for mercy at an old-fash· 
ioned altar and finally rise with shouts of 
joy and clapping of hands. . \111cns were 
always in order in those mectings. You 
couldn·t join the church by sigmng a card 

you had to be wa!ihcd in the Blood. 
But today )"011 will find that ~ome of 

those \'ery churches have sllb~ti t uted a 
gymnasiull1 for the prayer room. and pie 
suppers, social e\'ents and program!> for 
the preaching of the gospel under the anoint
ing of the Holy Ghost. 

Ilistory tells how one movemcnt \\'ould 
start, with a great re\"ival, and he blessed 
of God for se\'cral years, but would begin 
to pitch toward Sod01l1 and so God would 
ha\'c to raise up a new mo\'ement. That 
ne\~' movement would begin in a blaze of 
rC\'Ival fire. and God woulrl u~e it for n 
timc. bu~ after a while it too would pitch 
to\\'ard Scxlom and God would havc to raise 
up anOther mO\"('111C1l1. 

God is determined always to have a peo
pic for 1 lis name, and ~o when olle 111ove
Illelrt failed He raiiied up another, and 
an.Othel·, and another. Early in this century 
tIllS Pentecostal revi"al hegan ill the same 
way as the reSt, with a great moving to
"-ard God. and it \\"('111 a step farther with 
the spccial mes~age of the Hapti~m in the 
Tloly Ghost. God ble~sed in a wondcrful 
wa)". and l?lany of the most spiri tual pco
pic I~l vanous churches came seeking the 
BaptIsm, and God heard thci r cry. 

Is It possible for the Pentccostal move
ment to pitch toward SQ(lom and lea\'e 
its first love? r lhink we can best anSwer 
that question by asking what kind of church 
the Ephesian church was. It was a Pente
costal church. The Ephesians were heliev
ers. They wcre baptized in wnter and in 
the lToly Ghost. and they spake with tongues 
and prophesied. It was there that Paul 
p~ayed over handkerchiefs and aprons, ;md 
dIseases departed from the sick when these 
were applied, and evil spirit~ were cast out , 
And this church couldn't have had a better 
p.astor, outside of tile Lord Jesus Christ, 

(Cont i1Hled on Page Six) 



C?)\\£()\\' '·h ha \Ia,., ialft-n lck of 
Ill, ,.,irl,m s Wilt'flOf he died. 

\1111 Jl);,~h tlit, king' of Israel 
t'anl<' dowl1 unto him. and 

W{'P' OH'r hi~ fact', :Uld s,1Id . {' lHy father. 
thl' dlaril,t of briwl, and tll(' horsunen 
tlwh'''£' ,\nd lJisha ~aid IInto him, Take 
how and arnl\1 S, \!ld hl' look unto hun 
how and arrows, ,\nd h(' said to the king 
(If 1~r.u-1. Put thi,1(' hand ul.tn1 tht' how, 
,\nd hl' put hi" hand tlllfnl it: and Eh~ha 
put his hands upon thl' king:\ hand. And 
Ill' 'aid, ()Pt'll lll(' windllw l'a~twanl. .\nd 
ht' ( 1)('11{'d il, Thl'n Elisha ~;lHl. Sh()l)t 
And he ~hot. And 11(' ~.1HI, TIlt' arrow of 
llle l.ord's deli\'('fam'(', anl[ tIll' arrow of 
ddin'rall('(' from S) 11,[ ; for thuu shalt 
,.,mil(' Ill/' :-;yrian" Itl \pl1l'k, lill thou ha\'t' 
con'-u1l\t'd dWlIl, _\lId he ~aid. Take the 
arrow,. \11f[ IH' look tht'l11. \wl 11(' !<aid 
unln II,,· K1I1g of I"fad, Smite I1pon the 
t.:ruund_ \nd Iw .... mote thrice, and stayed. 
,\wl 111l' m:m uf (;1111 \\;1,., wrolh with him, 
and '-aid. Tlvl\! "hollll[(,,.,t havt' "mill('n five 
or ... ,x ti1ll(5; tlwn had"t thou 

ag Ifl' ("1111 Tlil 1I ,al(' had tllt:]r 
('1l1l11~ of long "1:Ultllll~, rt i~lle s, C(>Il .. tant
I) raiding them: hut tilt' hand 'If the I'roph. 
t t who i" a Proplltt indCl.:d awl a ~Illg' in
(kt'd i" laill upon ollr haml lie I\ill 
... tfl'll/.!"thl"n tht' ft·cblt hand" :llIrI Inngorate 
them to make tlwlll mighty. allli Ht, wallts 
to make Ili~ arrows "harp agaill~1 the Kin/.!"'s 
enemi('S. I fe sa)' , "Strikt,," and with the 
command there is nn 1111111 If) tht, llumloer <)f 
strikes, SOUlt' strik( 0,,11, thrt'(, til11(' 
III)\\" arc you striklng~ "-011 Ilan' had 
Iha! di~ease. You haw had partial ddiVt:r
:JIICt: and 'you ha\'c ~Irtlck threc tinl('~ and 
the ene1l1y stuck has llot he('11 rotllt'l! en
tirely·- and Ihe T'roJ,hd is an/.!"ry bt'('ausc 
j h~ ('n(,IIlY and your {'m'IllY has Ix,t'n allow
ed tn "til[ harass you. OIl(' of God's people. 

I .... I~,nly n·formed, til S~ralll b:h l ... en 
III a Ill('a"ure dcieateu, :lIld \Tt tlH'n' i .. no 
\i"t"n' III the homt.'". \\'Ill You han' 
b<:<"n ~()I1t('nt with ~triking' Ilie Ihn',· arrow .... 
and thai was .... uffici('llt. Tht· ";Illll' CQuid Ix' 
s;ud Hi the wife of the hdil'\"ill~ Im .. hand, 
of parents with tlll·ir ('hillln·n. th~' ll;hwr 
with hi .... a .... semhlv, tht, .. ailll with Ill" inter
ct: .... ion. and tht, sainI'> I'ra~'il1g' jor tht." 
('IJlning of their Lord. ~kn fJug'ht alwan 
to pray and not to iaint. \,., IOIlg' a,., yOU 
have {'nemies, and a:; long- as you have -ar
fllWS, yOll ought (0 ~trike th('lll. 

,\s long as yOI1 han' an arro\\', and the 
di\-ine hand has 1I('e11 Pllt upon yom hand, 
you have a right 10 ~trik(' into the earth, 
Ihe world, and at him who i~ th" prince of 
this world. 

\\'hat are the arrows? The pr()lIli~l''''' of 
God. What are the ;)rrows:- l'ran'r, \\' hal 
are the arrows; The name f)f~lhl' l.ord 
Je~us, \\ 'hat are Ihe arrows? Tht, hloo(1 
of God's dear Son. \\'hat are the arrmn? 
Tilt' sword of the Spirit. 

1'011 have prayed fllr that hm,hand, he 

Strike, strike, strike, strike, strike. S trike 
until you kllOw that the enellly is on Ihe 
run and the final Hill. 1<;ra('1 Im'b to han' 
the Canaanite in the land. lie is ~C) COil' 
lent and happy \0 be in thc land of C\I1aan. 

!ol11ittl'n SHi:\ till tholl had ... t {'Oil .:. _____ _______ ___ _ • _____ _ •• ' 

"'11111("<1 il 'wlil'\"l'as 111'\\- Iholl shah j I 
"luiH' SHia hilt thric('." 2 Kings I edt CW.::t:k of (~)J'la!JE.7. ,i 
13'(.1 19. 

I Sunday, January 4, to Sunday, January 11. 1942 
Th(,,,(' things were written for , 

'

The following important r('solution was unanimously , 
our admnnilion. The I)wpht't . thc ' , adopl('d at the recent Gcncral COl:llcil of the ,\ssembhes 
l11all of 1Il1rade~, wa .. Ix'loH'd hv I 
till' "mg:. The kmg was {,(l1I~cio\l~s I of God at ~linneapoli~: I 
that he was likely to 10M' a fri('ll(1. \Vhereas, The source of life. strength, and power in , 
a \'aillahlt' Iwllx'r and cOl111",('lIor. <':\Try relig-ious 11I0\'(,111ent has been and is an anointed, 
TIll' proplwt was tOlh\iom th:lt praying people, and I 
hl' ("mild /.:'ille h('lp a11(1 ,U[Vlcl' that \\'hen'as, In the midst of our g-r('at development and 
could bt' of lasting and perman· progress there is a llanger of our people being carried I 
ent \'alne, And so he pllt his along on the momentum of numher!>. organization, and 
hands upon tile king's hand il1 outward success, and 
divil1{, elK'ollragelllellt as he was \Vhereas, There is great necd of a fresh yisitatioll 
ahOllt to ,.,hoot 10\\";lrds the t:a~t. from hea\'cn to sweep over our movement, and 
T he prophct of God helping and \Vhereas, TI1('re are Ullllsl!alneeds in the whole world- , 
t:1l('OIlrag'ing- (he killg who was wide missionary efTort, :lnd I 
o\'er God's pcople! Whereas, \\'e have been sem to the Kingdom with ,. 

The a rT'Ows W('lll towanl Syria, the only message that can change and save the world, and 
the cncmies of Tsrae!. The kinA" \Vhereas. Bcrause of our high standards many are 
was W ..,mitl' with the arrow .... 11110 looking to us to lead the way ill a b.,ck-to-God movement: I' 
the ground. That hand of the therefore be it 
king that had b('ell pressed upon, 1. Resolved, That this Gelleral Council of the Asscm- i 
t'llergiz('d ,md ~lr(,lIgthened by the blies of God in Un ited Statc_~ of America, in co-operation i 
hand of th(' propht't, should ha\e with the Pentecostal .\ssemblies of Canada, go on record I 
gone to the full t'xten t in strik ing as declaring that we will sel aside the firs t week in I.· 
the arrows that Ihe prophet intend- January as a week of fasting and prayer, not for personal 
cd it should. What hindered? The llCt'd.o;, but (a) for a real Ho[y Ghost revival throughout I 
mind, the thought, the inclination, the world; (b) that Penle<:ostal power be given all work-
the tcmpcratlleut of the king. It t'rs and people for witness and service: (c) for a real 
is Ix-lle r to obey a dying prophet understanding of our heritag-e in Christ and faith to 
than the illstrtlctions and leadings enter into it fully, lhat the Father may he glorified, 
of a king \1 ho is dominated by the 2, Resolved, That properly conducled prayer meetings 
natural. rather than preaching services be held every evening 

lie stn1('k three times. That during the appointed week and meeting places be open all 
meant tllrel' ~lIcte"'sive victories. day where\'er possible, with el'cry cncouragement being 
And lie \\'01 '- ('olltent with partial gi n'n to fasting. 
vicwry rathe!' than Ihe complete 3. Resoh'ed, That all evangelists, missionaries, teach-
o\'erthrow of their ancient ('nelllV, er~, and workers be asked to co-operate \0 the full with 
Jf he had ~trt1ck four, five or six: our people and others in Ihis pra)er effort. 
or tIlorc tillies it would hal'C 111eant 4. Resolved, That full puhlicit)' be gi\'ell to this 
a gradual \\'c:lkening of the al- declaration through our official papc rs and in any other 
ready weaKcn('(\ Syrian~ and the way that 111ay be be~t suited 10 111eCt the needs of any 
final victory in the end, I local congregation, 

These thlllgs art' an allegory. ..,._5_. R_e:;Ol\'ed, That we contact Pl'ntecostal assemblies 
They are wrillen for our admoni- ill other lands for co-operation in a world-wide effort. 
tioll upon wh01l1 Ihe ends of the ______ , ___ _ 

and so husy seeing alioul the milk 
and honey, Ihat he ha~ 1101 lillie 
to rid the Canaanite utterly out 
of the land. If til(' Canaanite 
shares the land which i~ your land, 
be sure he will take thc milk and 
honey, and you will only get \I-hat 
he has left o\'er. Tt is your land 
and all the milk is rours, and all 
the honey is yours, and you havc 
enough arrows to shoot at thc en
emy that he will be dean ridden 
alit of the land, Then )"ou will 
have timc to enjoy thc milk and 
honey, and God will give the vic
tory in the land of Ihe hOlley. 

The enemy is nearer <idea! than 
you think he i.o;, and there Me 
enough arrows for all God's 1)(.'(1-
pie to hurl at all the enemies. Re
member first of all that thev are 
lIis enemies intruding in His'land, 
molesting and harassing Ilis peo
ple. But in that land is a Proph
et, not at Ihe point of death, btlt 
who c\'er lil'elh and hath at! power 
in hea\'en and in earth. \men. 

The Spirit's Power 
Sin lIe\'er Ilove, in the hottest 

hell fire- the de\'il lIel'er forged a 
chain, which the Spirit of God, 
wielding the hammer of the \Vord, 
cannot st rike from fe ttered limbs, 

Put that 10 the test. Try the 
power of prayer. Let continue(l , 
constant, earnest, wrestling prayer 
be made for those Ihat are chained 
10 their sins and, so to speak, 
"thrust into the inner prison." and 
see, as when on thai llight when 
P eter was led forth by the allgers. 
hand, whethcr your prayers are not 
Itlrned into most grateful praises, 
-G1Ithrie, 

The real secret of an t1ns.1ti~fied 
life lies tOO often in an 1Illsurrclld
ered will.-i. H1Idson To)'/or. 



SIn'I'IIl/lfr I, 19.,1 

"\\ lKll brad wellt out of Eg-ypt . 
[lHlah wa~ his sanctt1ary. The ~t .. a 
~aw it, am\ fled: Jordan was dn\'U1 hack 
., \Yhat ailed tll{'e , .. thnu Jnrdan. that 
th()IlWa~lllrin:nback:" ( l',.almI14:1·3.5) 

"Judah" ml'ans Praisl' Tlw Im'nth of 
Ii\'i;l~ faith in God, to which all Ihing-s ;'ire 
pos!';ihle. 

If "onw ohslacJe :;hould an~l' 10 hinder 
the iulfiJlllll'nt of God's \Yore!. Faith raisc~ 
a hil-:'Iwr "train of \·ictory through Ill(' over
c(1!llitlJ; power of tht! Blood of the Lamh. 
and that ohstacle has to Ree, C\'l'n if it hc 
the I{ed Sea. 

Jordan wa~ driven hack! \\'hat aikd tht't" 
thou Jordan, that thou wast dri\'l'll hack? 

Can wc find an alJ-,wer to this qucstion in 
the Biblt' ~ ] belicve we can. In the fir~1 
chapter of Judges. as they cnter the Promis
ed L.-tnc!, the hraelites asked Ihe Lord, 
"\\,ho ~hal1 Ito up for liS against the 
Canaanit('" first. to fight against them?" 
.1Udgl'S I :\. 

God had g-ivcn thun the land, bm you 
havc to T \KE what is given you- not al
wa\,s an ca~y task. john HunY;\!1 !iaid he 
ne\:er look hold of a promise in God's Book 
that the dc\'i1 didn'l take hold of the other 
end and pull with al1 his might. And there 
was a real tug of war. 

Here in Judges the Lord shows us exact
ly how to TAKE the prC<'iolts gifts He 
bestows. 

"Judah (Praise) shall go up: bchold J 
have dc1i\'ered the \and into his hand." 
Ju(lg'es 1:2. 

\Vhal would you expect Judah 10 do when 
he hcard the joyful tidings? 

1\[arch up, double quick, witl. banners fly
ing' ami take po~se~~ion of the land to which 
he held a dear title from heaven. I [is p.'lr! 
in the Irammctioll was to praise God for 
His ovcrRowing goodness. I1is !;ame was 
"Praise," Alas, he didn't live up to it. 
\Ve fllld him turning to his brother Simcon 
10 seek human aid. "Come up with me . 
that I\'e may fight against the Canaanites." 
J ndgcs I :3, 

1\'0 wonder that the book of Judges is 
a record of the utter failure of Isracl 
to enter fltHy into their God-given in
heritance. 

God's \Vord was, "Judah shaH go up"
not a word about anyone else being rC<luired. 
"1 have delivered the bnd into his hand." 
In other words the whole [and of promise, 
("'erything we need, is freely given to Faith, 
and the language of Faith is PI·aise. It 
k,JOWS 110 ollter. 

jordan is driven back by Prai se. whcn 
Judah is Ollr sanctuary. Judah goes up, 
bill Jordan goes down, down. down into 
Ihe Dead Sea, 

Jordan is driven back bv Prai~e, when we 
lIJ1ikc Judah our sanctuar)', our refuge, our 
permanent address. 

Do you ask, " Is Ihis possible ?" 
Not only so but il is God's command to 

us, "Rejoice in Ihe Lord always. Phil. 4 :4. 
" By 1 lim tflerefore let liS ofTer the saed-

f1('e of praise (olJtmullllv." lleh, U: l...i. "I h~ 
praise ,.ha11 (OlllillJWl/y be in my mOl1th" 
Psalm 34:1. 

Let us tlOl forgt,t thal the Bible say ... 
what it means and ll1l'an~ wh.;n it ,.a~·s. 

\\'hen Ihe I.ord ~;l1d that Judah ~h()uld ~o 
lip He l11('allt Judah. XOt Juilah and Sinll'On. 
\nd when J Ie said Judah ~hall go up lie 

meant it, and there' wa~n't power enough 
in hell to keep Judah 1;0\\11. If he had ohc),
cd to the itUt'f thc land would have been 
deh\'{'red into his hand as \'od, who CatlllOI 
deny Hi11ls{'\ f, had promi~cd. 

In the \Jlh chapter of ~umhers \\.(' f1l1d 
a man oi the Irillt' of Judah, Caleb h~ 
namc, who kill'\\' how to go up and PO"'''l'S'' 
what God had prclllli-.ed him. IIc wa~ Otl(' 
of the !ipies :\Io"e~ s('nt to search out the 
land, and whik tt'll of the twelve men gaH' 
a fal!';e report and di"Collfa~ed the hearts of 
Israel, To~hua and Caleb urged them to go 
forward in Ihe Same of Ihe Lord, aS~lIfinJ.: 
them that it was a goodly land flowing' with 
milk and hOIll'}" and that God, who w;\...; giv 
ing it to thel11, was !\lore than a match for 
the giants \\'ho inhabited it. 

L\ little later on in the 14th chapter of 
Joshua we find Caleb, who was !';till Jivitlg 
and hale and hearty at the age of ~5, putting' 
in his claim to the inheritance God had 
promised him and his descendants. Li~tell 
to him: "Forty ycars old was 1 when ;\Io~e~ 
Ihe ser\'ant of the Lord sent 111C frolll Ka 
dcsh-barnea to spy out the land. And 
~Joses !i\\'are on that day, saying, Surely 
the !and whcreon thy feet have trodden shall 
be thine inheritance, and thy children's for
evcr. And now. behold the Lord hath 
kept me alive. as He said, these forty and 
fl\'e years. , " r am this day fourscore 
and five yea rs old. I am as strong this 
day as I was in tht' day that ~do~es !;ellt Ille. 

. Now therefore give me this mountain, 
Thou heardest , , . the Anakims were there, 
and that the cities \\'l're great and fenced: if 
so be the Lord wiU be with me, then shall 
T be able to drive them out, as the Lord 
said. And Joshua bk'ssed him, and gave WIlO 
Caleb . II eb ron for an inheritance 
UntO thi s day." Joshua 14 :7- 13. 

~e that MOllntaiu tOwer high, frowning almOst 
to the sky, 

.\nd on its reak those cities fenced and ~reat! 
1.0 the people cower in fear. for the .\nakims li\'t' 

there, 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 
In o rdering a change of ad 

dress, always give both old 
and new addresses, It is im
po[[am also tha t you mention 
the name o f the paper to 

which you refer. since we have 
several publicat ions, 
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.\nd tadl d •. \' ... itt dread th .. ;r c>mmg they .. ",,,, 
() giH' 111 .. thIS 111:'t1m;1.I f r I ;lIn 01 II tribe of 

I'rai~e, 

.\I\d, thr'~lIgh the \ I r\' ,i I rad, tne )ut.ilee 
I'll rai~e, 

S,oe th" f!'ants he, ... tlK" tk,' 'I' ollr Lord He 
110::ht, inr me. 

I. .. [ drin them 0111. j, r .. ur 1 un] ha~ ~ai(1 that 
I am able, 

"« Ih.11 ~r>{'('ial \,'"r,1 )f t,,~l ... i, h 11(' ('alb 
r'll 10 1><'1;('\(', 

1 seal ... th,t I 'Ah n.1 ,1.; a ('hi],1 ftt .. i\·('. 

.0 1 Tlut ~('HlI1t.1m hall loe) w.s t II glury Ilf 
Ili~ :\am 

St.'p np 11,_>11 Ih T. 

".\1:'\ cr.\D.I! 

A Communisl Jew 
One of the !IIo!>t 1't'lllarkah[(· oi mlldern 

conversions. occurrill~ t\\'n 01' three years 
ago, IS that of ~lorri,. C;ordill, ;111 Ethinplan 
Jew of the Fala~ha trilll' in .\iril'a. ~Ir 
(;ordin was the ~On of tilt· dud nrthndnx 
rabbi of Chil'aJ:;O, and him,di a hlatant 
athei~t and leadt'r of Ru,,,ian t'1>1II!lluni ... m 
bnth in Ru~;.ta and bItT in the Cniu.-Q 
States: and he wa!> actual1v l'liitor of Tlte 
('OIlll/lIlIIisl in Russia. \t'lht· ./\ngel ~lis
sion in the heart of Ihe GlwltO of Xew 
York he rose from his ;.eal :Iud boldly 
declared: "After tilesl:' year~ of doubt and 
negation I throw myself O\'('r the hridge of 
cold reason into the redeeming blood of the 
Saviour." 

l\[r. Gordin writes: "The Jew !ilands 
agha~1 at the Terror facing him. J Ie is 
I>cing uprooted from all societ\' and dri"en 
into a, uni\'ersal exile of a unker-..al Dahylon. 
I Ie is ~tunned and knows not whither to 
turn, ill litter hamel11ent and disillu"ionmellt, 
p.1.ralyzcd with fear at the rising cloud of 
condemnation frOIll all corners of the earth. 
helching its fiery thunder: 'Blame Ihe .lew.' 
Someth ing is taking place in the depths of 
Ihc heart of Jewry that has had no parallel 
in Ihe annuals of Jewish histMY for long 
centuries and thaI points undoubtedly to a 
new stage. on the verge of rt'alization, in 
God's dealings with Israel. 

"It is absolutely obvious, from indispu
table multiplying obscf\'ations, that God 
is renewing in a decisive way special deal
ings with IIis ancit'llI l>col}le to reveal to 
them the flllnc.~~ of J lis Illanife~tation in 
Christ Jesus their l\lessiah. This i~ the time 
for presenting the gospel to Ihe Jews as it 
has ncver been done since the days of the 
Apostolic Church. Our God i-; preparing 
a crucified people for a erncified Saviour ! 
March into battle with the weapons of love, 
inlO the ranks of Jcwry, and soon the might
iest mO\'ement in many. many centuries will 
be a rea,lilv-fMerunner of the Omreh re
surrected -to O1eet her hridegroom, Jesus 
Christ-Lord of H6urrtttioll! The fact is 
that Christ is marchill~ irresistibly to the 
throne of His power in the heart of his own 
people. Jewry is on \he hrink of a mighty 
outbreak Christ ward." 

Heavenlv Fare 
Sophie made her living in New York 

City scrubbing fl oors; hUI she was a mOSI 
practical and happy Olr istian. She testified, 
"jesus religion vas no lean religion. I haf 
love for breakfast. ehoy for dinner, and peace 
for !iupper." 



l'o!Jl' Six 

Remaining True to Gad in the 
Present Crisis 

(Continued from Page Three) 

for Paul was their pastor for a long period 
of lime, and whell he finally had to leave 
them he did not for~et them but sent them 
a letler, known as the Epistle to the Ephe
sians, which is the most deeply spiritual of 
ail the Pauline writillgs. 

Yct il \Vas lhis ehurch la which the 
Lord said, "Thou ha ... ! Idl thy flrst love." 
This was a truly Pentccostal church. fs 
is possible for us la make the mistake that 
olher Illovelllents have made? ft is. But 
T thal1k Gad wc don't have ta Icave our 
first love. Tf wc do, it won't he an accident 
for wc shallleave it willingly and deliberatc
Iy, with our eyes wide open. Knowing 
better wc shall do what \l'C haye beel1 
pread;ing against for years. and walk right 
away from the Eght Gad has given us. 

1 do not believe the Pcnlecostal move
ment has pitchcd toward Sodom an? le.ft 
its first love. The power of hea\'en IS stIll 
Oowing. 1 do believe hO\r(:\'er that sOllle 
individuals have donc 50, and 1 believe that 
somc churches have done sa too, bl1t not 
our movemenl as a whole. 

SOllletimes when a person has 10st out 
with God individually he tries to blarne the 
whole 1l10vement for his condition. It is 
when a car gets low on oil that il begins ta 
knock. Let's not get low on the ail of the 
Holy Ghost. l believc in this 1ll0\'Cl11Cnt, 
but the Ihing ,hal has happcned ta othcr 
mOVelllents can happcn to us, and will hap
pen if the devil has his way. Thank Gad, 
if wc arc truc to the Lord there isn't power 
cnough in hell to destroy this Penlecostal 
movemellt. The devil is mighty but Gad is 
Alrnigbty. 

Thcre arc many things neccssary if we 
as a Pentccostal people are 10 kecp from 
pitching toward Sodom and leaving our 
first love. First, WI' IIl'cd hllmi/;ly 011 the 
part of ail our worh'rS anrl pcople. The 
days are pasl whcn the Pentccostal move
ment consistcd of a few mission halls on 
the sicle streets and on the second floors. 
\Ve arc not ashamed of those days, wc 
thank Gad for them, but that time is pasto 
Th is is now a \Vorld-wide mOve1l1ent, and 
pcrhaps the fastes! growing mOvelllent in the 
\\'orlcl. Let's be careful le~t wc say. "Look 
at what wc have donc." 

Great things have beell donc, but not by 
us. Gad has donc it ail. Om prnycr must 
always he, "Gad forbid that r should glory, 
save in the cross of ou r Lard Jesus Christ." 
Let Ils always remembc l' the words o f the 
angel unto Zechariah, "Not by might, 110r 
by power, but byMy Spirit, sailh the Lord 
of hosts." 

The Assclllbiies of Gad in the laSI twO 
years havc \lad 852 new churches apply fo r 
affiliat ion in the Uni ted Statcs. In Ontario, 
the main province of Canada, the Pente
costal lllovelllent has opcned Illore IlCW 

churehes duri ng the past three years Ihan 
a l1 the other denominations put together. 

Do you know one reason why this Pente
coslal message is spreading so fas t ? Jt 
is bc<:ausc there is fi re connected with il. 
Fire spreads. J ohn said that Jesus would 
baptize with the H oly Ghost and with fire, 
and when the clay of Pentecost was fully 
come there \Vere cloven tangues as o f fire 
which sal upon each o f the hundred and 

TBE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

twenty. And when Willd gelS behind the 
fire il makes lhe fire sprcad. On the day 
of Pcntecost there sllddenly came a sound 
from heaven as of a rushing mighty \Vind, 
and il filled all the hOllse wherc they were 
~iuing. \Vhcn that wind from hcavel1 gets 
behind the fire of the Holy Gh05t, it îs 
hard ta tell whell and where the fire will 
stop spreading, espccia1!y if there is any
thillg dry for the fire 10 burn. And that 
is anolher part of the secrct. 

So many people have been spiritually dry 
that they have been glad for the fire. Sorne 
folk don't have faith for revival. They 
say, "\Ve can't havc a revival over our 
way; wc are as dry as sticks." \Vell. didn't 
yOll know that the dryer the sticks the 
hotter the fire will be when someone sets 
a match to it? 

r f wc as a movemcnt are ta keep f rom 
pitchîng our tem toward Sodolll and leav
ing our first love, wc must keep worldly 
things out of am hves and out of our 
churches. The \Vord of Gad says, ';Come 
out f rom among them, and be ye separa/e, 
saith the Lord; and touch not the llncJean 
thing: and Twill reccive you, and ye shall 
he Illy sons and daughters." 

James tells liS that "The friendship of 
this \\'orl<1 is enmity with Gad." Oil and 
water don'! mix. And trying 10 bring 
\\"orldly things inlo your c1mrch ta keep 
your young people interestcd. and then cx
peeling those same young people ta wor
ship God in spirit and in trmh on the Lord's 
Da}', won't work. Some will say. ';Let's 
not he too narrow. \Ve are living in a 
modern day, and wc mllst have certain 
things ta attract the young people." That 
is nOl sa. The greatcst thing ta altract 
young people today is still an old-fashioned 
prayer meeing that has the blessing of 
heavcn upon it. You will attract more 
young' people. and hold tltem in that way 
than by hrlllgl11g the world into the church . 

If wc keep from pitching our tent taward 
SOd0111 . Ilot only must we be humble and 
keep worldly lhings out of our midst, but 
wc: must keep our hearts filled with love. 
J n'ally believe that the devil is trying ta 
fill our hearts with faultfinding and criti
clsm. Ile tries to turn a board ll1ember 
agai nst th~ pastor, and set One diq ue agai nst 
another chql1e. and even bring hard feelings 
between one preacher and another preacher. 
If he can get us ta fail in this way he will 
sllcçeed in destroying this work. 

Friends, if the Pentecostal movemellt is 
ever defeatcd and destroyed r believe it will 
happell through the work of fifth columnists. 

Bu!. thank Gad, il docsn't have ta hap
pen, and won't happen if we kcep our 
hearts filled wi th the love of Gad. 

We preach the Baptism in the H oly 
GhOSl and the speaking in other tangues 
as the initial physical sign and evidencc. But 
there is somet hing lTlore-the frui t o f the 
Spirit . If you walk clown the slreet look
ing fo r a f ruit StOre, and see one which 
adve rtises fruit, you are disappointed if 
you find no frui t on the shelves. Let us 
preach nol only the speaking in other 
tangues, bm let us be sure wc have the fruit 
on the shel ves. 

T he fi rst fr uit o f the Spirit is love. "By 
this shall aH men know that ye are My 
disciples, if ye have love one for another." 
Someone says, " \VeU, l am IlOt a very good 
example when it cames ta showing love 
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for others, but 1 won't worry, for every 
once in a while in the meetings 1 speak 
in unknown tongues." Listen ta what God's 
Word says: "Though J speak with the 
tangues of men and of angels, and have not 
love, 1 am become as sounding brass, or 
a tinkling cyrnbal.·' Someonc cise says, 
"\Vell, there is a man in our church wholll 
1 simply callnot love, but 1 have the victor)' 
O\'er that, and whcn the blessing falls 1 
gel up and dance." You had l)Ctter he 
cardu\. Miriam danccd. but she and Aaron 
critici7.ed ~'loses. and the cloud of glory 
dc-parted f rOm off the tabernacle sa that the 
whole congregation sutTcred as a result of 
their criticism. God saw ta it that Miriam 
was stricken with [eprosy. and Aaron had 
ta 5end for the very man they had critici;' ed 
10 pray for her heaiing. 

There are sorne chL1rches where the people 
say, "\Ve don't have ally glory, or power, 
or blessing 11ere; maybe it's our preacher's 
fault." Mayl>c the people thelilselyes have 
been critieizing' thcir God-appointed \cader 
and because of that the glory has departed 
and the \l'hale congrcgation has suffered. 

Michal, David's wife was another who 
criticizcd. Whcn the ark was beÎng brought 
back David was 50 happy thal he danced 
!>cfore the Lord with a11 his might. :r..lichal 
sa\\' David leaping and dancing bdore the 
Lord, and she despised him in her hearl. 
David afterward came in ta b1ess his hOllse
hold. hut :r..lichal startcd in to give him 
a scolding. "lIow glorious \Vas the king 
of Tsrael today!" :-he said sarcastica!Jy. 
" \ Vhat a show yOll made of yOllrsc\f, 
dancing in stleh a \Vay before your sllbjects! 
They must all be lallghing al you now. T 
am so hum iliated l c!on't know what ta 
do!U But Gad visited that woman, and 
she beca.me balTen unto the day of her death. 

A lot of churches are spiritually ba rren, 
and the reason is that the people have found 
fault with the pastor. They have let a 
spirit of criticisrn and munnuring comc in. 
May God keep our hearls ftJ1ed \\'itll laye. 
David did not pay much attent ion to his 
\\,i(e. After she got throngh scolding hi111, 
and tel\ing bim how he ought to be asham
ed of hill1se1f, he sa Id in substance, " W ell, 
l am going to act fa r worse llext t ime." 

l'ou may not have a perfect pastor but 
yOll will keep you rself and your church in 
a 1l111ch better spiritual condition i f you 
will pray for him instead of picking at him 
and lai king about him bchind his back. 

The devi ! is trying ta get in our midst and 
form cliques and divisions and to cause 
ll1istrust and misunderstanding. \Vatch 
)'our heart lest it be filled with resentment 
against allother. David usua11y had a harp 
in his hand. Saul usually had a spea r. 
The ha rp is an instrt11l1ent of praise. The 
spcar is an instrument of deatb. The harp 
brings song, the spear brings sobs. T he 
harp thrills, the spear kiJ1s. Whenever 
you read of Saul his spear is nea.r hi m. 
Thal wasl1 't sa with David. \ Vhell he killed 
the giant he hac! to borrow a sword ta 
fi nish the task. Jt takes more abili ty ta 
play a harp thau ta th row a spear. Allyone 
\l' ith a st rang hand can throw a spear, but 
not everyone can play a harp. 

Saul threw his spear \\'he11 David was 
t rying to minister ta hilll, and help him. 
And 1 have known that same thîng la hap
pen ta ministers when t rying to help some
one dcepcr into Gad; the olle wholn they 
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sought to help has arisen to throw a spear 
at their friend. But the spear of Saul 
Illissed its mark, and David knew the truth 
of the promise, '·No weapon that is formed 
against thee shall pro~per." \Ve must over~ 
collle the spear, not with a spear but with 
a harp. "Be not overcome with evil. but 
o\"(:rcome evil with good." If you have been 
guilty of throwing ~pcars. ask God to for~ 
give you, and bury your spear, nOt in some~ 
one',> heart, but beneath the blood of Jesus. 
In preaching" the Baptism let us hold high 
the banner of the initial physical evidence 
of ~l'eakillg 111 other tongues, but let us 
earnestly contend for the fruit of the 
spirit too-especiaUy love. 

I f we want to keep this movement from 
pitching toward Sodoln, we must keep 
Prlltrcoslal. \Ve must keep the anointing 
of the I foly Ghost lIpon U~ and refuse to 
compromise ill the message God has given to 
us. You wouldn't deny the grass su nshine 
and rain , for thal makes it grow. And 
don ·t deny the people the Fire of the Holy 
Ghost and the shower<; of the Latter Rain. 
The lToly Ghost started this movement, and 
only the H oly Ghost can keep it going. 
Other churches have finer pipe organs, more 
silver~tong-ued orators, better trained sing~ 
eri. higher church huildings, softer seats. 
But if we keep the anointing of the Holy 
Gho~t and the power of God upon tiS, we 
shall l1C\"er be defeated. 

One young man who was just starting 
as a Pentecostal preacher met a denomina
tional pastor who told him how he had 
\\·011 this degree from this college, and that 
degree from another college, and so all. 
ITe had quite a number of degrees, and as 
he talked about hill1~elf he ~eerned to keep 
getting bigger and bigger. Finally he said 
to the Pentecostal preacher, " \Vhat degrees 
do you have?" 1Ie said . "1 haven't any 
degrees. I'm just a little two-by~four 
preacher. But what 1 mean is, I'm an 
Acts two-by-four preacher." 

If we just have enough Acts two~by-four 
preachers with the anointing- of God upon 
them, everything will be all right. Is it 
enough to be sound in doct rine ? Some 
churches arc so SOllnd that they are sound 
asleep. Let us have om churches sound in 
doctrine. but let us have al~o the power 
and anoin ting of the Holy Ghost. We 
must have it. 

lI ow did the apol>tles get the crowd on 
the day of Pentecost? They didn't e,·en 
di~tribute handbills. A hundred and twenty 
people got the Baptism and had a prayer 
meeting, and that was all that was needed. 
The multitude gathe red to see what was go~ 
ing on. and when the gospel was preached 
three thousand of them were saved. Vve 
read in Exodus about the bush which 
~loses saw in the desert. It wa s on fire, 
and yet was not consumed, and he turned 
aside to sec it. Likely there were hUIl~ 
dreds of bushes ncar by, but he paid 110 

attention to them. It was the fire that at~ 
tracted him. 

Fire has an irresistible drawing force. 
\Vhy don't people stop and go inside some 
churches? Because there is no fire there. 
But if you have the fire of the lIoly Ghost 
burning in yOur midst, the people will be 
drawn toward your church. "The crowds 
don't run after the ice wagon- they follow 
the fire wagon." 

cII~ /0,. 5, 000 
Sunday School friwds will rejoice to 

know that sub~cnp,ions to Our Slmda)' 

School COllllsdlor arc wdl pa~l the -1.000 
mark. :\lany t6ti(~ that the COlfn.~rllor is 
aile oi our bnt and most helpfnl puhlica~ 

\lon~. The Xovcmht·r i~~l1e is no\\" otT tht' 
press, containing: 

The stor)' of SlOlday SdlOol :.eor~' ill 
Ohio. 

Artielcs 011 Hcgillllt'r. irwio), ami Illlcr· 
lIIediate /)"/,lIrllllcllls. 

All illSpirill!} lIIl'Ssog." "/'m " FlHllllit • ... 

by Pastor Guy j'hillips. 
"QuoliJicalio"s fwd 1Jrltit"S of a SUlldllY 

School SUf'ajlltclldt·"I." 
.l/ollY other arnelrs, /,ic/lIrrs, alld S/OIiO 

COl,ecT/,h'ff SUI/do.\' .')'rJlOol «,ork ill ils dif

ferellt "/lOses. 

You will lind t\\"o new f~'alllres, '·Tll(' 
Lord I/r/I'jll!} .\11' I WON ,·1 M.LV." 
by \\'. E. Long" (pictured abO\'e), and "J'l'C 
GOI all IdCll." \uy worker may fee! free 
to contribute to the "I 've Got an Idea" 
column, any idea which ha s proved SllC~ 

cessful in his School. 
Don't miss a singic issue of the COllllscl

lor . Punch the papers and bi nd them in a 
three-ring binder (25c) for a Sunday 
School worker's rdcrellc(' library. The 
name of the 5.o:x>th suhscriber will be 
published in the Evangel. 

Peter and John ~id to the lame man at 
the Beautiful Gate, "Silver and gold have 
I none; but such as I have givc 1 thc.c." 
They had no money hut they had sOr11ethlllg 
better. Many churdl(:'S cannot say . " Silver 
and gold have I none," neither call they 
say to the lame, "In the name of Jesus 
Christ of Nazareth, rise up and walk." 
Friends, if we can't have both the si lver 
and Ihe power, let's do without the money 
and be able to say to the needy, "In ihe 
name of Jesus Christ of Ka1.arelh, rise up 
and walk." 

\Ve were holding a campaign in Kingston, 
Ontario, and called for testimonies just 
before bringing the I11cssag-e. A lady stood 
up and said, "1 am not Pent l.'costal, bllt I 
am a Christian and I know the Lord as my 
Saviour." She sccllled very anxious to let 
tiS know that she was not Pentecostal. for 
in her testimony she mentioned the fact 
about six times. Well, the message that day 
was on the Bapth:m. That lady got so 
hungry for it that ~he was the first seeke r 
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to go to the altar 1II that service. She 
hadn't been there verr long when the power 
of God came upon her like a flash of 
lightning, and she hurst forth spea.king 
in other tongues. And at the end of that 
altar ~ef\'ice she stood up w!lh the rest of 
liS and sang, 

"( )ne 01 them; olle of them; 
1'111 so glad that I can !'ay I'm one of them." 

,\r(' vou praisinJ.: God fHr this Pente
costal nlovemcllt? \\'ill ~·ou go 0[\ record as 
~a}ing that, by the help of thl' l .onI. we 
arc going to do our part toward kCl'ping 
true to the full gO"'JX·1 11lcssa~e ali(I llcvcr 
pitch our tent toward Sodom· 

Faithful SOlVing 
"III the mornillg sow Ihy seed, and 111 tlte 

cvellillg withhold /l ot tllllJ;! hew(/: fo r Ih01l 
kllo'wcst not ti.'hclla-r shall f'rosta , eith.-r 
this or that, or 7viJ('lher the\' bUill shall b(' 
alike good." Eccles. 11 :6. ' 

r was once standing here about sixty· 
two years ago, preaching the \Vorll of Life, 
and after I was throug-h J was ca~t down 
becau;;e my words seemed to nil: ~n cold, 
so dull. so lifeless. i\ot till three months 
after did I h("ar that through that very 
address ahundam hle5~ing had bel'lI brought 
to ninetccn dilTe rent pcrsons. But Itt liS 
c.,refully see to it that when the r~'arll1g 
time comes, there will be somcthing: to reap 
bttause we ha.ve been laboring. If there be 
no labor, if there be a carelc<,<;, thoug:ht1ess 
walk, without prayer and crying to God 
mightily, then let tiS not be sllrpri~{'d If, 
when the harvest time come~, there is no 
... ·aoing as far as we are CQnceflll'{l. 

But as assuredly as there has hecn thl" 
crying mightily to God, as there ha~ been 
the sowing, as there has been the laying ou t 
of ourselves for God, most assuredly \\(' 
5lla!! reap. "For tholl kllo'll..'C·st 110/ w he/lter 
shall prosper, either this or tlwt." \Ve know 
not what God is about to do hecause lie 
docs not tell I1 S if it is at this or that par
ticular time He wilJ own our labor and 
service. "O r whether they botl! shall b.' 
aiik;: good." God may bless, not merdy :It 

one time, but both times. In the manring 
the work may be commenced, in the n'el/my 
the] loly Ghost may deepen it, and God Illay 
bring double blessing out of our poor ft'Chlc 
ser\' ice.-George Muller. 

\Vhat [s True Grealnessi' 
Two brothers, Ahmed and ()Illar, wi"ll'd 

to do something to perpetuate their IIltnlOry 
Omar cut from a <Iuarry a grcat Stolll' and 
put it up beside the highway, and carn'd 
his nallle upon it together with all the things 
he had done. And there it stood fo r many 
years a splend id momUllen!. hilt of no lise 
to the world. 

Ahmed dug a weU beside the desert hig"h~ 
way and planted palm trees beside iL In 
the course of time the spOl became a beauti
fill oa~is where the weary traveler stol >ped 
to quench hi s thirst, feed \lpon thc ruit , 
and rest belleath the sh:l(le o f the tall 
palms. And all who passc<1 thaI way hlcssed 
the name of Ahmed the Good. 

The story illustrates two plam of life. 
One is to make for yourself a great name, 
as high as the obelisk o f Omar. and as lise, 
less. The other is to makc your life like 
an oasis where the weary can find rest and 
comfort and refreshment. 
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.. · .. ······ .. · .. ·· .... · .. ·· ... ··· .. ·· .. · ............ ··· .. · .. ·· .. ·· .... · ...... ,BRAZIL .... ·· .. ·· .. · .. ······,,,,,,,,,,, ...... ·,,· .. , .. ,· .. ,,,·,,,,·,,, .. ,,''', ... , .. I:ru!llt'r .\ntUl1e~, kit \'ith the work in 
"'"llral. reports poinB oJ!ened for preaching, 
;\11 "lerea~e in all('n(\;LIlce with con"ersions, 
,,,U\l' ,eekillj.,' the n<lI)1!<;n\ in the Spirit with 
r"T!lt'qnc~, ant! j{oncl mcetings wher(' we had 
n("\ tr h('en able bdore 10 preach WIthout rocks 
h{'in" thrown Ihroll/.;h the rooL L. N. Ol.on, Minas Gerael, Brazil 

K :\"0\\'1 :\"(, Ih.1t )"ou arc anxious for some 
ne ..... $ from U", ..... e hurry to rdatf" ju .. t a 

httle- of whO'll hou happened here duritlg the 
I'a~t two and a half months. 

PrOlre .. in La"r •• 
Fir\t. I ~hould begin hy recountlllg what God 

h;L~ done for u~ hert in Lavra" our head
(luartcn. \\"e have seen a steady growth in 
the work, with a number of eonv('rsion~, heal 
111115, 8 balJti~ed in ~he Holy Spiri t, and 14 
h .. ptind in waler on Allril 27th. The Sunday 
S~hl'Ol. too. ha~ reached a new attrntl"nce 
re~ord of 9-1 ~()w Iht aHenlbly here ha$ its 
OWtl lot 011 which "'e Ilope to build a church 
itl the ntar future. Ahout $5nO i~ nceded to put 
"l' a glKL-d hl11lriing. hut to th('se lIQClr people 
l"\"1:"1I th" i~ a hea\'y burden. 

SOO· Mile E .... n,elinic T our 
[)unng the month of ~Iay. Brother Miranda 

(~f(' 01\ helow) and r made a SOO mile evan
geli,tie trip h}" I:"ar. It took u~ iuto ah"ut IS 
new town~ and cltiu where we comlntl'd 23 
~tr(·tt ~I'rvirl'~, ilisnihutl'(1 about 2.000 or more 
tJ;LCU. ~\lld hundred~ o f (;osr>el~, and some Ri 
1,1('", ami r\ew Te-~tamenu. Ev('rywhere- I\e
fl'und hUII1'(ry l'I'ople eag-er to !iSICI1 to th(' 
,,"on!. and for the majority it was for the 
fir't tune, a\ we w('re off the beatrn path. Our 
"url'O ~t' in thi~ trip was to evangclil:e tho~e 
rrg;lln~ a~ y('t untouchl'll b.,. the R"O~pel aLld 
look O\'cr Ihe field for future expansion. 

Oppoailion 
1:\11 the trip \\"a5 not without opposi tion, for 

in one town our ener1lie~ stirred Lip a proces
sion which fIled past us two or thrce \lUles, 
IlI'noulleing us as fal~e prophet~, Protestants, 
etc A\ another place the crOlld was di~
penell and dlased horne ~o thl'y couldn'l hear 
Ihe: Word £"Of life. 

But our mOst exciting moments wl' r e spellt 
in a hllle hilltop town. wherc we arrive-d late 
on(' ahefnoon. \Ve began Ollr street meeting. 
aiter seeurill/{ official permissiOI1 and selling a 
lot of literature. \Ve had no more than begun 
the ,enice when a mob, led by two fanatics. 
oor(' dO"11 upon 115. Instantly pand('lIIoniUIII 
hro\-;(' 1005 ... and the- air was fil1l:d with the 
shrieking crie! of "ProteHatltCs. falso~ proph
t' t as. ~ai daqui. sal daq\li." ('"Get 0\11 01 here. 
gt't out o f here I") Ollr \'oice~ were drowned 
in Ihl' uproar: (lur mee- tillR was over. My 
two COlllt'3l1iolU were pushed around the car. 
in ~llit.! of the efforts of twO lI1('n in t he crowd 
\I h" ~ouJ.:llI to I)roteet II~. Somehow. they Idt 
110, alll!le, Ihus affording ll1e a fe\, preciolls 
mnmena to place my saxophone and brief
ca~e~ in the ear But not one of U~ were 
struck or hurt in any way, thouRh undoubt('dly 
manv of the m('11 \\"I:"r(' armed wilh either 
10nJ: knives or revolvets. .\5 we IHllled away. 
(lL'" man dented Ihe top of the .. ar with his 
b;·mLoo dub, nnd another th rell' a stone. 
Oth,'r, rocked the car lintil I wa~ afraid they 
would upset it. Yet through it all GOd ga\'e us 
grace to remain cairn in Ollr ~ouls. And thouj::h 
we had to leave, the printed ,,'ord was left 
hthirHI. Pray for this place 

The r('st of our trip was mor(' uneventful 
hltt. ne\'erthelen, profitable as we contacted 
m1l.IIy recept i\'e hearn. especially in Dlvinopolis 
...... he re: "'e have a believing sister. P ray that 
God will hel l) us to place a worker in t his 
st rategic center . 

Included in our tr ip was a few days' Bible 

~ Iudy in Bdo Ilori/Illlt!!. conducted by Brother 
\:Y$trom, \'eterall Swedi~h mISSIonary. "'e 
stoppcd al~o in S.'O )oao del Rey, where I balJ
ti'I'd Ollr flr~t helirv('r. a barber In Xepomu 
eelto on ~fa~' 13th I aho baptil:ed IWO more 
believer~. 

It.juba 
La~t month we drove over to Ttajuba to 

dcdicate: Ihe fine new temple erected by (;uHav 
Bergstrom an(1 th(' con~reg;ltion. \Ve also 
(otHluctcd a \\Cek 01 Bible study Oil Daniel and 
Revelation for the workea gathered. Our 
hearu r('j(liceci to ~ee overAow crowd" and a 
nutnber ~av('rl Fig-ht were haptized in water 
and the ~amu were rc-Iruhed. Encouraging 
reporn 01 dttoftl's are coming in from all over 
the field. 

O. S. Boyer 

W I: IH.I J-:I\TLY trJ"eled some ei~hty miles 
on muldWl'k to visit several poinlS inland 

in Br:l~.il. lJurmg our 45 da)s absence from 
Sohr;.! Iherl' ha\ b('en an eneouraging advanct' 
in tltl' IH>rk here comin!,; with an outpouTlng of 
" ~l'irit of praytr, ior nhkh we do I)rai$e the 
Lord. Some have a~ked us 10 request you 10 

pray that Iht"y receive the Baptism. Also please 
]lra)" for a dlep!y repentant man that holS come 
to the Lord. His problem is gre:ll for he \Vas 
married hy the priest to his aUllt, "hich is not 
uncommOn here. 

B",innin l Again 

While workiuq" in llJU amI Santa Crul and 
J number of pomts near these lOW", I,e 
found it neceU:lry 10 be(!'in aU over. as almost 
evcry believer had mo\'etl awa)'. AI onl' placl' 
where we ex-pected to preadt. we fouml no OIW 
willing to have I)reaching in th..:ir hOllse. so we 
lighled Ollr carbide lamp anti preached in the 
center of the tOWI\ where Ihe Lord sent most of 
the people to hear wilh the greatcH r('sIICe\ 

One 1)la(e, I\'CIH" miles out. we had to IIW\-;I' 
almost entirely on foot Inl1 the I.ord saved 
souls. The misunderstanding :lnd the f('ar 
of the foreiRncr is n grtat l>fohlem to over_ 
come in :I nell work. \\'01' l1\'ed -,"onl" most 
fen-ent pra)er~ that Ihl' Lord 
will open hearts to thO' t r uth 11l1,1 
thai we will hc faithful to tht· 
Iru,t He ha, Riven. 

Thl"(~ " S add l" Mule. 
\Ve rc)oi,'e to repOrt that of 

the four Ihal:ilian workers in 
this r,dd. Ihft'e now have a sad
dle tIlule I\ithou\ making any 
spl'dal reql1r~t of the brethren. 

Ilrot lll'T rhmo~ ha~ sevI'ral 
preaching points I, hich he vi~its 
muleback, the fartiles t being 
!<Orne lorty milt'S d,stant from 
Camocim. whe:re he: Ih·es. His 
las t lett~r aoks for (lur prayers 
as he is ~lttfering- with his IlIns::-~. 

Brother (;rang-eiro. OI,eninR the new work in 
(ralO and Joauiro, writes: "Recent ly I arri"ed 
frolll Bodoeo. Cr~to and )oazeiro wheft' I sp('nt 
{'\'cnteen day, '\Ith the bles~ing of the Lord. 

In Bodoco \\e had fi'e day~ of Bibl(' Studie!. 
.!nu~ was IIilh u, .-\Imosl all the believers 
irc'm the placc~ around attended and we studied 
til{' promises of (;00:1 to ;\hr;lham. Isaac. Jacob 
;wd !O us. There wa~ much jOI" among the 
hrelhr(·n. Four ~innen came to Jesus. /I. few 
clan hefore, .1 voung woman fell asleep un
ht'lic,·ing. the I.ord ~poke to her and she 
a,\Oke he1ieving and glorifying God. I bap
li7l'(\ thre('. 

·ltl )03.71'iro the meetings were well attended 
and in (rato al~o. two sinners surrendered to 
Jesu~. Colory 10 the Lord I I found it best to 
rent a hall there and !Jm' ~orne seats and a ~maJJ 
table. I a~k pr~yer for the Lord to bless that 
,,!ace. 'expect to be ~hle to rnO\'e !nere with 
my family soon. The Lord is opening a point 
twth'l' miles out from there." 

'" '" '" 
A ;";D ther went forth, and preached every 

II here. Ihe Lord working with them, and 
confirming the word with signs following." 

"The aIK,,'e scripture can well be said of the 
work herl''', "rites Elsie Strahl from Sao Paulo, 
Ilrazil. "11 here Ihe \Vonl of God has been 
preached. The pa~t month. in Ihe different 
placcs Ihat we h31'e had ~ervices we have 
prayed with 30 for ~ah·a t ion. Some of t hese 
were the mothers and relatives of some of the 
ehildrl'n that have hel'!> attending the Su nday 
School. and a1 times hal'e! kept the children 
Irom ("oming. hut now, thank the Lord. they 
arc "ned and are coming to the services 
,e(!"ularly. 

··I.a~t Friday night \las iN aside for an all
"i«hl of prayt'r ill one of the Christian homes 
~ml iour received the Ral)\ism in the Holy 
Slllrl1 These wcre Ihe first to r('ceil'e in over 
a year. Please pray with us that matly more 
will rl'ceive. 

A New Work 
"Brot her Tostes, the n:l1i ve worker in F ranca. 

wri tcs that God is blessing there. Last Sun
day they had 14 in Sunday School. This may 

Brother perreira works much 
out of Crateus, reaching points 
up to about thirty-five miles on 
muleback. The work there is 
probably advancing fUter than 
in a ny othcr part o f the field. 

Le ft : Firs' boptilmol se.vice in Sao Jooo de l Rey. The on, 
e .. ongelilt in cha,ge. Right: Ou, Lov,ol Sunday Sthool. Now 110 in 
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,((111 like a \tn' small number but it is en
tirc:ly a nCII work. \\'e COvet your l)ravers 
for this town that a work will bc estabh~hed 
there. 

"\\'e are thanklllg God for an~werin~ pr;ll)'er 
and c;lllllll~ out ;lInother nati"e worker, Broth
er Verlo:ilio. He, hi~ Ilife and eight-month~-old 
baby. are at present with us here at Ribeirao 
Preto. \\'e hope, in .he lerl' near future to 
be able to open a work in another tOll n that 
i$ without the Rospel, I am rt"pon~ible for the 
suPPOrt of this n:l!il'e worker and his family 
alld ask your prayers that thi~ support will be 
sent in, 1\ hich is $1.;.00 a month_ 

"Pkase continue to pray for the work. the 
native workers, and the mis~ionarics in Bra1:i1. 
I desire to thank all for their prayers ;lind 
offerin.'(s in my behalf," 

At Sao C .. rlo. 
Sisters Frma Miller .. nd Lillian Flessing write 

from Sao Carlos. Sao Paulo. Brazil: "\\'e are 
happy to report Io:ood attendance at the ~erl" 
ices: also, that new souls are finding salvatiOn 
in nearly every ~enice. and that hUIJ!;ry ones 
ilTe being filled with Ihe bk$~ed Holy Spirit. 
In all. we can say that we are on the on
ward march, and are looking forward to a real 
!-Ioly Ghost revival in our part of the cnun
t ry. The Christians ha~'e a real desi re to pray 
and we know that where the peor>le pray, 
God move •. 

"\\'e covet your r>rayers for Ihe state of 
Sao Paulo, Ihat this great territory shall be 
evangeli7.ed before Jesus comes. The harvcst 
is ripe, but Ihe laborers and means for evan. 
'l'eii7.ing are fell Let us be faithful until He 
comes to carry us home." 

1:< 

Frank J . Stalter 

NE of ou r you lllI mel) who was recently 
. saved and baptized !II the Holy Spirit had a 

miraculous escape at his work when four bales 
of cotton weighing onc ton, fell on top of him. 
Olhcr worken who had made fun of his 
reEgion were sure that he was smashed to 
deat h. but when he got up slightly hurt with 
ollly a bruise on the head and foot. they could 
not understand it and said it was a miracle. 
T his incide nt is quite remarkable as Ihe young 
man was eonvcned only about thrce mOlllhs 
ago a nd it was a testimony to all who wit
nessed it. His family is of Indian e>!; traclion. 

A young couvle, neigh bo rs of ours, became 
interes ted in Ihe gosr>c1 by "atch ing our lives 
ami asked why we d id 11 0 1 indulge in worldly 
pleasure~. and ~o o n. \Ve gave them a Bible 
and the man read the New Testament th rough 
to k is wife. who cannot read. Two weeks 
.1go they were s.1 \'ed a nd have been a tt ending 
mcetings regularly cver s ince. Because of 

SuuL ,Q1i 6/~ iD 
hoeL PfYI-/ziH 

336 'Wed Paci/ic St.../ 

S~~, Mu. ..... 
"' ... "" ... "." ......... ".",,, .. ,, .......... ,,, ... ,, ........... ,,""",,.,, ...... '"" .. 
them m.,"} 
I{ospei. 

'lh~I' 1);01": hecume inttnted in the 

Ed. :\"h' Ih're we ~ec proof allain of the 
llid saying-. ".\.;ti(lm >pca\.; louder th;lln words." 
Trul.,· Ihe Ilurid toda, i, rC;ldlTll:!" the livc. of 
Chri~lian., rather than the \\'ord of Gud and 
lIe are reminded airesh to he "en~ample~" not 
~>1lly one 10 anuthcr but to the I\orld round 
ahvut us, 

.,.," " , .. ,',.,,,.,.,, ... ,.,' '' ''' PERU .. ,." .. , .. ,."'" .... " .. ,,,., .. ,. 
,Q )\1_ BiI.k ScIu.oJ '" .£u.u., P_ 

Herbert Felton 

T ill' land for the: Bihle School was pur· 
chil.ed earl} this ~Un1mef after months 

of praling for f;od to gjl'(~ us Iils place, and 
after many \\\'ek. of 5earching lor that place 
It th~'n meant much wMk lor Brolher Barker 
and llall and m,-~~lf Reiling I'LlnS ~ettled alld 
dlrnling Ihe: building. a~ lIell ilS hUYIII){ matef
ial., and much con~ullalion II ilh engilletrs, who 
offered their advice 10 us frt·c. Ih'side~ that 
lI'e kCllt up our Tl'lo:ular llastorlll dutle~ and the 
~('en:tariill wurk of Ihe di\lrict 

Dihle Sch()()1 ~hould hegm again on OClober 
15. and we e"Ill'{'\ to be in the n~\\' huildings 
before thcn The Lord h3~ answered prayer 
for these h\lIldlllgS. Praise the Lord! The)
will he $uifl('ielll to care for 100 students, as 
they are. with prO\'ision for llIuch expamion 

Wome n St",de nb 
There arc separate dormiHlncs lor men and 

lI'omen, ;tIld this year. for Ihe first time, wc 
are r>lanning to receke women studenlS. Our 
former student.. a\ a whole, hal'e given a good 
thtimOny and {Mried Ihe \\'ord to untouched 
rteld. on many o~casions during their \-acation 
months. 

The graduate,- a lso are doing good work. 
Two have graduated arc as yet inactive for the 
l.ord. 1'11'0 are also taken for the army. \Ve 
ask your prayers for ill1 four of these Ihat 
Ihe)' may be freed from tht' ca r(s of the 
world and from the army. 

The W o rle If Growins: 

The work is groI\'in~ in a I'e r )' remarkable 
way, The people arc mOH' and more carrying 
t ile rcsponsibihties oi the work. New places 
of wor~hip are being opened and a sweet 
wiril of unity is "ery blessedly el'ident all over 
the field. Brother Barker, o\lr s\lperilllendclll 
;l1Id myself recently attended a fine convention 
in the Ch imbote churdl, wlu:re Mr. and M rs. 

!\lva \Valker are in charge. A 
very sweet ~Ilirit wa~ in all 
the meetings. 

Jerry Triemslra, a native 

Page Ni"e 

\\' :hanl5 to re~t. Shf' ImprtJHd ,'en' much 
I lie th.'rl' \\'e pr;use thf' ulrd for lhat anti 

,.~k 'III mten',t ior her in your prilyers. 
1:< 1:< 1:< 

.. .. " .. , ... , ........ VENEZUELA "." .......... ,,"" 
B~ u.. V_.~u.1a 

Hilda Merrick 

I T J:-; "ilh ht'Uh iufL {Ii l'rlli~e and I{ratilude 
to (;00 Inr 11t~ many bleuilll;:S that we wrlle. 

,h In:' re"I"\1 the I'a .. t year we (an _~ee lIis 
lo:uidmJ.( hand at e"eT)' mIle of the \lay. \Ve 
thmk ,,1 Ihe lIord~ oi till" h)-lIIn IIriter. "And 
the \"ih oi the road ".ll be nothinl{. whcn we 
J.(el to 1[,(' ~'ncl oj the W.I\"" \\"e have had a 
"l'ar "f hart"hil'~, l'enccution~. mi~understand. 
il\l:~. and ~ulf~'rmR~, hut as "e r('count the 
1I1al1\' hlchmg$, Ihe'e ~eem as nothing now 
thai lie 1I,1.I-C ~een ill' hlb~ed hand on the 
\Iork "" never he ion' 

In thl.' Ihl\lle 1 hell('le we can say It ha~ 
\)("('n thc yCM of Rreat('st ble~sin.:. ..\~ we took 
(lur need, hd.,re (ic>d lie met U$ just as He 
alway, ti"C". in ~(ndm..: IIi, o\-erfiOwlnK favor 
~l'iritl1all\" "t' have Jlt"f'r had ,uth hcnedleuon, 
(;0<1 ~a\'illj.! If! of the "irb. lie sellt olle girl 
to vi .. it and .. he \\;jS ~aved. also. d lIlan who 
had cOllie to Ihe \\"illd.h\ to hear the !;lrls sinR 
Of cour~e. an'ording :0 the promi,e. the "all 
thing~" \lt'U' atltlt'd alit! financially and I)h\,~ieal 
Iy wc cnjOI-ed Ihe blc"inlo; oi {itld .'\5 we 
look forll;,nl to the openmg ior the new },ur, 
WI' co\'et )our Ilray('n that e\'ery girl shall 
nOI only be .. al'ed. hut al~o lilled with the 
1I0ly Sr>irit. 

Un ;nt"n tiont.lIy Advert iJed 
Thc work in thc ur>l'.r part of the city con 

tinue. to grow and the mlerest i~ Io:reater than 
hefore. Th., C.,tholics hale been making pre
parations for the buildlllg of a rh;lpei not far 
from our newl}' slarted char>el. \\'hen the 
first s tone was laid the prie5t or>enl)' warned 
his follower, nOI 10 attend our meeting\. \Ve 
are belie"ing that he only adverlised our meet 
ings as those who had nOI attended our serv 
ices are curiOlls now to know what IS gomg on. 
Please pr;ty that soon we shall he able to 
fil\id\ our chal)el. The people have been 
Io:alhering togelher and making special efforts. 
The foundalions arc n""" laId for the chapel 
alld the hO\l~e laeks roof. Roor, and windows 

A N. w W orle 
Last Sunda~' a group came to me in the 

work 1I1 the upper part of the cily and begged 
that I begin 1I1eetin~s ill anothcr far r>art of 
the city. The group attended the Sunday 
School as well as chur(,h and then again pleaded 
fnr service~, 

\\'e visited those para and arc now making 
arranlo:enH~nts 10 rent a ~mall house in which 
to have the sen-ices. 

Please rra)' (or Ihis new project that mally 
shall comc to know Christ while it is day. 
Thl'<e are days of great opportunity in Ihis 
land and the church neell, 10 awake and bu)' 
np the opportunities II hi Ie they can. 

1:< preacher, recelltly made a trip 
to ul1louc1,ed regions in the 
north of Peru almost 10 Ihe bor· 
der. It lias the first I'isit o f any 
{,I"anlo:elical worker in ten years 
for some of these places, There 
i~ 11111.;11 to be done yet to evan
j{t'li~e :111 of Peru. 

.. " .. , .. , .. · ...... · ...... · ........ CUBA· .. ,· ...... · .. · .. · .. ·· .. ,· ........ · 

T r a c h in Dia led 

Tracts are being dis tr ibuted 
by hundreds of thousands cI'ery 
year . Reccn t!y M r. Mo r r is had 
Ihree tracts r>rinted in the Que
chua Indian dialec t and they a re 
now being PUI into the hand~ of 
the Ancash Indians. 

R.u.I"""".,....u '" e uk. 
Louie W . Stoke. 

W E \\'ISII to thank Cod for the ilrrival of 
other \\or1.rers from the Statu. On 

_\uJ.:uSt 30. Brother and Sister Einar Peterson, 
with Iheir two small children, arrived in Cuba 
nn the ' F lorida', and on Ihe sa me boat was il 
returning mi5~iOnary, Miss Amy A usherman. 

il d«lQed in whi~o beside ou' Imilin, Brother Fronciseo Mirondo. the .. 
). l rs. Felton had not been fc el

ing well for some t ime and wen t 
to a higher clima te with :\t rs. 

Brother Peterson will be our only missionary 
in the province of O rie nte. and Miss Ausher 
man r>la ns to o pen a new 5tatiOll 50011. P lease 
re1l1('1I1ber these workers in your prayers, as 
they take sleps to carr)' the Full Gospel to 

(CoJi t in ued on Page Sixteen ) 
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THE 

Paul the Preacher 
I f'~on fur ;':"\t'ml"r 9 I. •• "11 Trxt 

At'l$ 17. 114 I II 
1','\I! \I.;]~ .. gre~t rln:arh~r. .\t1<I)'ft. InnH'hOw, 

tn IL thn(' W;L~ .. ,m"lnt1~ gt(· •• t<r ahout i'aul 
th.m lUi pr(,.ld.inl(', n:ulltl}, hil I,t'ntrl! \\'(' are 
fl't all tallrd to hal(' Ih(, unH' mim try a Paul; 
bm w'lhuUI "ny douht ",e may It~e the Id(' a~ 
Iw 11i,1! \\'c lLl'y fI.,t 1"('"eI, ,:nat SI'rnw,u to 
nll'n: hLlt \1.(' 111.1)' fi;r J:'r<at Sl"rmvn bd"r(' men, 
To,I,I)" \1.(' f"I1<.w Paul funh r m h s ~t:tOIl<I 
Ini It' lIary journey, 
I. PAl·1. [;<; TIIF:S.'i:\1.():-;[~\ Art 17 1·9. 

Oh.lfr~ r {I} tlrlll /"1111 1<'11.1 Ird ,,, T"osa/!lllirtJ 
IIr ([id not q,,,' ill Aml1hipll!i\ or AIlIl",!\onia bul 
n1t'rdy "[,a"t(\- Ihrou~h," All along P,Lul was 
\!or! of thl' Spirit. Thl'r, wa5 I)(,thinl( hallhazard 
in ht .. 111<,l'l'nI(l1tS, "i~ llo!i()' ~eem~ 

TII~ 1'1 :-;r](II~TA I . L\"'I,H. 

ur 1'.1 net t 

'11'(:11 ("I' ,,,.1"11 Illn "III It ld:lI!1tllal boll f 
Ikt'''' I ,. r",~hl In II(' ahle to gil'c i!l\t'I1iglllt 

lIn'II' r~ t" '1\1!""lIn ",k Ii by (hll'><: who art' naHy .m. n lui 111 kll'I\"II~ \\ hat we believe an'[ why 
(,)) II ,i,,,, t .. , ",.I\, 1101 i., dl'fl'in~d II}' Ju/u 

1«1, "1'11 0/,,1 • .' rf'Il' OIlS i1. I4'S_ It ii <ignilil-,mt to 
fi,,<1 tl>"l III" I r,t th, lot"l'k hdolll{ilig t.) fal (' tllit 
art::' I~ I.I~ \\11,1\;«1110 IMckground IJi S,riptural 
kilO" I -,j 't'_ alld ",cre th~rdore iOCal",ht.- of til, 
,t rmlll{ error 

t Il PAl I I;"; ,\'I 111,:;";5 A(\~ 17 1(,34 

p"Urt "lIrllld .. I, t<.lrd Ihl' Alhenians. I' 1(,. 
The J,rcthfl'l1 e<>n<ludecl Panl to AIIIt'''' ,dlik 
Sila\ ami 'I'illl"thy \tay~d t)('hinri in Berea, While 
waitillg i" :\Ih('n~ fllr Ihc<e men \() join him, 
Paul had opportunity to survey the ti ty As he 

" 
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\\'nrd our chid e !1<;ern olJli:ht 

PAL'!, I;"; CORIXTfI :\('ts 114 1·\1 
I' I \\ellt f" In Ath-zu, Ihe city full of man'$ 

,m, full ,j L.oOI.ut}, and full of idol~, ((I 

C 'ont!. Ihe ~,t,· lull of bu ine~~ and full of 
i(k('<lne'~ -\tht'" wa~ til<' <\lnbol "f I1ltdlttt 

n I 'HI. Corinth I\as th~· ~ymi>'ll of immoralitl 
111 11. w(,r't f"rms In .-\thens Peml left Only 
.1 h:mdfu! of InlllJw('f~. In Corinth "much peo 
ph" lurned to Iht Lortl, Thus it IS tOIla\' 
[. <'alilic~ in "hieh illl<1k(tll,11 Ilride reigm a~c' 
f,.nhr'l from Ihe ":'''I'e\. ,\n,l in land; where tlw 
1>1:' Ill,' are IIlU t lowly ,nld mu t d('Cply steeped 
'" ~m, mu!titu<ies lum t(, )("0< Ob~erv('-

Pm,/'s /r"",i/il,v \' .1, Though he h.1d a 
"l'r-f~ct ril.:hl to be 'Ill'jXlrtt'f1 hy the gospel, yet 
m ca5t'~ whae it wai Ix,t for the promulgation 
"I the go-.!..:I, Paul lI'a, not aboI'e working with 
h" O",n ha!ld~_ There is still a place today for 
y"ullg men who are "illin!Ol to ~o to pionccr 
rlel,r~ and :(lork as wdl a, Iln:ach in order to 
e,tahli<h new a~S('l1lbli~', Anrl for that matter, 

to halt I":"n It> 'e tll ~ dowu in Iht 
lar~(' lltir!, "h;ch WCTC' Slratcj:(ic pr>mt_, 
arul 10 wnrk 011t (rom th('nn' ~lany 
I'i,i l,'n I~l C'd throu!Olh Th~'sul(>ni",l 
S"mf' .I"uhlk_s heard the K' _pcl awl 
10Hk il ... ilh them back In thf';r rC~I" c· 
lile' I{":alitle, in t.hl' lerritor) \VI; do 
well 10 krC'p "pen to the Spi rit felr If " 
Kuid:lIlce :H 10 whne we 5hall flO, 10 
plan g" pc:-l work intelligcntly, rmilloy· 
ing Palilille I1Icthoc.1s ~s lar 111 is 
practical. 

about his SOIl/'" 

no Chri<lian ought to fcel above per 
fOrlning the !T1o~t nlt'llial tasks for the 
gosllCr~ s.akC'. 

2, Paul's lui/hllt/1ress ill prl'ilrhi.tf/. 
,'t' 4, 5_ Though IlCnccUied ami re
jected 3!01aill and a!Olain in other dlic~, 
Paol did not refrain from preaching 
il1lmediately in Corinth 1I0w was it 
so' Paul was not a Ilrofes;ional. He 
Ilreached not simply because he was 
1J.,id for it, nor bccau~e he loved to 
Ilreaeh nor because he was nJlUrally 
amhitiol1;, but because he was driven 
to rreach by the love of Christ. Christ 
loved P aul and P aul had 10 preach! 
One need~ to ~carch one's heart at 
times to I surc Ihat one's motive, in 
dninl{ sC'n'itC' for thC' Lord are I,ure, 
The con~training 10"e of Jesus ought 
to be the one 1II0til'e back of all service. 

()I>srn'r (2) Pald'J rl'uplhm "I 

'[ hrlJlI/o.,ica, Just a few bC'1iC'vw. The 
m'Ljnnly of the )t"ws stirred UI) I)('f 
<('('1111('11 ae-ai:,<t Paul, aceLl, illft him Ix· 
forr th(' rulers of the eily, 

Ol'srrw (1) 11.1' l('slimollY oj Iht o/,· 
I'uSIIlQ I'nrly, "Thcse that h~I'1' turned 
11; ,:0 world ul)~;dl' down are COIIIl' hithcr 
al,o." 111 one M'n$e their uatement 
11.'1 ' Irul' Paul anr! his parly lI' C' re 
fillcI[ with the Holy Ghost. Con 
~t"ql lt lilly, wherever they II'cnt thinft ~ 
happened The Spirit moved, People 
werC' either ,avcd, healed, filled wilh 
Ihe SI)irit i" large t1l1mllers, or C'lse 
Ihey werC' mo\ed under conviction to 
I)I'r\«l1Ir and opposc the gospel. At 
any raIl' th;n:;~ mOI'e<1 1 ~o it should 
M with u! if we are truly filled with 
the Spirit \! en wi\l eitllC'r be moved 
to salvati(lf1 ('If mO"ed to opposition. 
Let us be- ,atisfi!!d with anything but 
indiITcrcneC' vn the Polrt of our hearC'rs I 
ThC' gO~I)('1 pr(ached in thC' power of the 

~ not afraid, but 
speak, and hold not 
thy peace, for 1 am 
with thee. Ad • ... ·w 

SI)int will dJal1gC' individuals, homes, 
Ctlmmul1ilics, and nations. 
11 PAUL IN BEREA, Am 17:10-14, 

The Ilerean Jews, on the whole were of a dif
ferent tY]I<' from those of Th('~ .. alonica: for we 
rcad Ihat "thcy recci\'(~d Ihe word Ill\h 1111 readi· 
nC"~ of mind, and sean.hC'd the scrilltures daily, 
whelher thosI' things were so," Do we treal 
God's Word in the same way' Why should we 
search the Word daily? 

(I) Brcause WI' lOll/" II, Because it is "a 
lamp unlo my feet, and a light unto tIIy palh" 
10 give me g'uidanc;e. Psalm 119:105, Bt'Cause 
it brings 11' healing-hIle sent I-lis Word and 
healed IhC'm." Psalm \07 :20, BecausC' through 
it we are "p.1rtakers of the dh·ine naturC'," and 
arc ahle to manifest the c\laractC'ristics .tld like· 
nr~s of Je~us. Because throufth it are given 10 
us "all Ihings that pertain unto lifc and godliness." 
Z Peter I :3, 4 

(2) So Iltet tt·(, may hI" ab/l' 10 slotl' 10 Olhrrs 
rl'lWI r(~4 btlin',': for PC'ter 1C'l\s Il~ (1 PC'ler 3 '15) 
10 "be ready always to gil'e an answer to e .. ery 
man thaI 3skelh ),011 a reason of the hope that is 
in )'ou It shames many of us to obsC'rve how 
Ihorougil1y illdoctrinatcd tII0~t VC'0111c arc who 
follow ral~e cult~ ami leaehing ~, while mally of 

beheld c:onditions- .1 people deeply intellectual but 
~t<.'eped in idOlaHy- his heart was stirred, Paul 
had a hrartfcll interest in Ihe souis of men. lie 
had 10l1g siutc idemifled himscli with Christ's 
intC'rest I" the uns.wcd. Have we done so? Arc 
our heaT!" mOI'cd to Ility and prayer as we behold 
condition, in our own country today? 

2 Tltr allillldt rOfoord POIlI'S 

prt'(lrlliuf/. VI'. Z2·32 As long as Paul spok!! in 
g('lll'ral terms abOut God, the Athenians listened: 
hili wh~n h~ spoke about the death and rcsurrec
tion of Jesu~ Ihey laugiled in his face. Others, 
stil1 curious but equally indifferent as to heart 
intere~t, said thcy wou1cl like to hcar him again! 
These people prided them~el\'es 011 thC'ir illtC'l1ect. 
They had no real desire 10 know and JivC' the 
truth_ The)' were Iheorists who li,tened for in
tellectual C'ntertainment and stimulation. Thcore is 
a danger of Chri"tians beeomil1g too theort'lical. 
The end of prearhing is not intC'llec;tual C'llIertain, 
ml'n1 or emotional fC'dmgs, but the cOnversion of 
Ih.- ~nul. thC' ehan):ting of the will, and the righting 
oi the life. It is possible 10 be so taken up wilh 
tryong to eli,eover who the Antichrist is, that 
\Ie nc~lt'ct lhe practical issue 01 holiness ami 
11111, fail to be ready when Jesu~ comC's. Ev~!ry 

, 

3. Paul's Ih~n1~ ;11 /,rccuhin9. I', 5, 
t:Omp;lre 17 :,1. Paul preached Christ 
c:ru<:ified lli~ theme was the dealh, 
burial, amI l'e~l1rrectiol1 of Jesus, And 
this ou!::ht to be Ihe central thought of 
all of our wilnessing a~d preaching. 

4. 7111' rrc('ftl iOll 0/ PI/til's prearlrill" . 
v.6. The J ews of Corinth bitterly op
posed the preaching of the Cross. It 
was a stumbling block to thelll. \Vhy? 
Bttaus!! the dealh of Jesus was not con· 
sistent with their ideas about the MC'5· 
siah. \Ve do not stumblC' ol'er the 
pre.lching of the Cross in the sense of 
its atoning work. But do we not often 
stl:mble ovcr actually identifying our· 
selves with Christ in His death? We 
arc told to reckon ourselves dead unto 

sin, to crucify the old man, to Ilut to death the 
deeds of Ihe Aesh; but do we not oftcn draw back 
when it comcs to actually doing so? \Vhen sOlne· 
one slanders us, do we become resentful? \Vhen 
!;(,mcOne speaks angrily to us, do we "stay dead" 
or do we rise up in our own spirits and retaliate? 
Let us remC'mber that the ollly way of fully 
plea~ing our Lord is 10 take the way of humiliatiOn, 
self·denia1. self-abnegation, and self·sacrifice. If 
we do so what a rewarci we ha\'e 1 "For if we 
ha"e been plamed together ill the likeness of His 
death, we shall Dc also in Iht:' likeness of Hi~ 
resurrection !" 

S. 
6, 7. 

p(JIIl's rl'jretioH oj lilt Corinthian Jews. VI', 

"And when they opJ}O!lcd ,. he shook his 
raiment . , , and del>artcd." While it is true 
that there are times when one needs to labor 
faithfully m a giL'C'n place with no apparent 
results, it is equally truc that there is a place 
lor "shaking the dust ofT" and departing. It is 
not wisdom to waste prccious time trying to (Tam 
the gospel down the throalS of those who positivC'4 
Iy don't want it, while there are hungry hearts 
elsewhere who would receivc the \Vord if they 
hcard it. 
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6, r,,,,l'.f .r"aru !II Cori,"fr. ,.,. 8-11 That 
Paul di<t ri~ht in !c'I\ing Ihe .Inn h cvidelln'd 
br the bet that ",Iun il klt ;,n 1 pn,ac!wd 10 11ll' 

Gnnile, many l'Ht' \a,·,<1 IX-I he might OC'Çomc 

,h'l'ouragd, (jOlI g,,\,~ ),m a '''''on leHing hin: 

l'Ut: P!::\TFt'(\!'T.\L EV.\:\(;!-:L 

l,' hul,1 L t in Corinth and Ihal 11(' in!en,Je<1 to 

S;IIe ): ""Y "111~ t'Kr, The man wh i~ ,]<Jing 

(;'.1<', "NI.: in C,"J', I\dl rJ(',d lIenr fcar fur 

C"d llin1'tlf Il,1l IV' 'Inh l1im: ;LUel "h" C,II1 

_t;II1<1 ,-:ailht C, <l' ). 11:"hf"d l1"h l' 

AnD 
THE 

nETTER TI-I.\:--· L1QL"OR 

l)o,q IVOfld ~Iatcs that the lamons St. Bernard 
dogs, \\'hich ol1("e "cm ("nh \\'üh kct:!s oi brand} 
in ~carch of In,t tran:;ers in Switzerland, nOw 
carry tea on 11ll' ad\'ice 01 ~eiell\i5b who say Ihal 
Iiquor only makes Ihe Ircezing person sickcr. 

I:'\CRE:\SI:'\G .\LCOHOLIS~1 
Dr_ Thom;" J. ~Icyers told the Ameri("an 

O~leopathit Association convention at Atlantic 
Cily t h~t ca~es of chf<mic a1coholism in Ihe U. S. 
no\\' tOlal l.ÜOO,OOO and arc increasin~ al the rate 
oi alnHN (,O.noo e;Js's il year. Ile stalM Ih~t 

alcohol II~~ becorne Ih:! grcatesl public health 
probkm nC~1 1() syphilis. and the grea test cconomie 
probkm 11eXI la uncmplorment. 

1); KOR E,\ _\!\'D ~1!\>iC"URlA 
According 10 $'lIIrlay Scf,po! Ti,urs, there is a 

great slirr:ng a1>lonR Pllernhers of Ihe ChriSlian 
churchcs ail ol'c r KOfca. They are heart brokcn 
ovcr the apostas)' of the official Church. The S;lIllC 

i5 truc o f !l1anchurian Christians where a cam· 
pNenl ~lIIhorÎly is Quotcd a~ ~ayÎng Ih,'1 sCl'en 
lenths of 11>e Presbylerian mcmlx-rsbip will _hortly 
revoit from thei r leaders, come out of their 
ehurehcs. and cs tabl ish a te$timony for God. in 
spitc of the inevirnb1c hardship and persccutiOll 
whieh 5ueh action will be likely to engender. 

A WORLD AT WAR 
The second \Vorld \Var entcred its thinl ycar 

in Septembcr wilh nearly two billion people in
voh·ed. The National Geographic Society says 
Ihat 1.700.noo.OOO pcople-four fiîths of the world's 
populatinn aTt> now al war. The though t is 
staggerin).!". \\'ill peacc return to eartb before 
the Prince of peaçc returns? Somc say, Yes, for 
il is when they arc s~ying, Peaee. peace, that 
smlden de, lruclion shaH come. Bnt let us remelll
ber thal J ('~l1S said: "TIc ye also ready: for iu 
.rurh IIU /lImr (lS yi' IhÎp!k not Ihe Son of man 
cOll1cth." Matt 24:44, Ile may relurn for His 
own before Ihis war is over. His coming is un
dated. 

BOi\! BED 
\YMd has recently corne from the British and 

Forcign Bible Society thal the premises of their 
bindery in the south 01 London had !>een almost 
de~lroyed through enemy aclion. Only a I,ttle 
of the machinery was Idt and the stock of Serip· 
turcs to the value of 20,000 pounds (about $100" 
0(0) was 10st. To replace the damage il is not 
only rl ('cessary to seeure licenses to buy ne,," 
maehine!y and al50 a license 10 rebuild the build
ing. but after the licenses are oblaincd it is sti ll 
a serious ['roblem ta find the machinery, 

As a rcsult of this unf'lrlunale loss the American 
Rible Society has bcen rcqul'sted by Ihe British and 
Foreign nible Sociely le care for the supply of 
Sp.'lli~h Scriplures in Central and South America. 
},losl of the books used Ihere formerly came from 
London and will nOw be supplicd as far as pos
sible Irom New York. 

The American Bible Society is SUn'eying the 
possibility of procuring the needed machines in 
the country. if they çanOlot be obtained in Eng
land, and of securing the export pcrmits re
quired 10 fOfwa rd them 10 London. 

Hitherto Ihe Bri tish and Foreil{n Bib~e Society 
has becn Ihe grcatest pllblisher and distributor of 
the ScrÎptures in the world. This latesl problem 
is only one of marly whith Ihe American Bible 
Society is attempting to solve through ils \Vat 
Emeq::cncy Fund of $165.000 that there may be no 
blackout of the Bible. 

.'iC!-']-FRI;-';(, ~I'AIX 

"TiPtfl i~ mor(' '1;lfI:.l;on and (k~l>air in :>pam 
I"da~, awl !!lure J1,l,,~ibiJity (>f disruplinn. 11>:111 ;n 
any olher Eur"l'can çnunrry." rel'or!' n'odt! 
J)"mi/jiOl', Thcre i5 no "money"--only p.1ptr 
manufaçllm.:d 1Il Gcrman)" and Ital,l Bread· 
,U1ltkr_ arc reduced. for Ihen' were at !ca_t 
'me nnlli,,]] ea~lla1tics in the Ci,'il \\'ar, one mil
li"'l !II"'re :.re in :\'ationali~1 prison~ and caml'~, 
al"l alwthcr million ~TC 111 lhe Army EverythinR 
that was evcr \l'ronR wilh ally cou,Hry is now 
"·wn,, wilh Spain, ~lalllul~iti"n \, al ib maximum. 
di,<'~~(' i. '{dling a <!rong hold and Ihe whole 
countr\"side is in a 5t~te of scm;·5t~fI'alion. Pray 
ior ~uirçring Spain and h~r spiritually bhnd people_ 

l'RFP .. \RIKG FOR \VAR 
Says the \\'ha\cy- Falun Sen';ee, \\'ashington 

"1t i, diffieult to comprrhclld the !\pas~i\'ene"~ oi 
Ihe U. S. {!<-feme program, The~e comp.1riSOlis 
hclp: Tite IICI\' Vomber program alonç cali. for 
crcalion. within 1l1onth~. of an t':n l ire indu<,try 
greater (han Ihe whole automobile indu~lry. Pot 
on lOI' of that a lank industry whieh will be as 
larl{e as Grnernl ~Iot"rs. Add 10 that a ship. 
buildÎm;: undertaking thal calls for a plant capacily 
gnater Ihan Ihat of Ihe whole world in normal 
times." Such efforg remind one (lf the ça1\ tn 
anns fOT the lasl gr cat \\orld conniet. "il'Cll in 
Tnel 3 :9. 10: "Proclaml ye this among Ihc 
Cenli les: Prçp."lre war. wake up the mighty 
mell. lei ail the men of wnr draw near; \et 
Ihem come up: beat your p low~hares illto s\\'ord~, 
am! your pr uninghooks ll1 to ~pears ." 

\VIl\.\"Il\·G THE CHII,DREN 
Th\' Child EvanJ.::\'lism F cllowship of Chicago, 

111, i< .I"in~ a \\"0nMrful work for Got:! among 
the children. /\cçordim: to Smlrllly Sr/,no! Titllt'.f. 
the Fe\1ow~hip ha .. 1.000 workers comlucting 315 
cla5~C5 in Chieagn ;t1onc. \Vith nn avrrage of 
18 chi ldren eaçh. Ihese cia~<;e. are rt>aehing nc~r 

Iy 6,000 of ChicaJ.::o's unreaehed çhildren week1 y 
with the f!'o<pc1. They arc hc1d on \\"cekd~ys in 
homes <ra u ered IhrolP"hout 315 diffcrent litt\e 
nCÎgh1x>rhoods. Teachcr~ are drawn from Ihe 
~pi ritu ~1 churrhes and cac], mllst a ttend a Teacher 
Tr~ining (lass. Effort i~ al50 made to draw Ihe 
chi1<lrcll into Sl1nd~y schools. Thi~ is a ll'ork 
that can he donc in ally city whcre there afe men 
~nd women hurdellcd for Ihe children and willing 
to wmk that they might he won for Christ. The 
Sun,la)' School Departnl('nt of the Gospel Puo
li,hing Hnuse, Spr1t1gfic!d. Mo. can provide many 
helps for this kiml of work. \Vrite if interested. 

IN t\ GER},fAN PRISON CAMP 
British l'risoners·of·\\'ar arc gh'cn the liberty of 

Tt"adinf!' thcir Bibles and galhering together for 
worshi!l. and sornc are making the most of the 
pri,·îlcgc. F rOlI1 a Brilish soldicr woundcd at 
Dunkirk and now heM in ~ prÎ<on ramp in 
r,{"nn~ny eomes the followin!!: word. pub1i,hed in 
Tb,. C"ris/ÎnlP (London): "The I.or d lfuly is 
with liS in this camp, \Ve have some rcally fine 
fell ow5 who are out and OUI for God. \Ve mecl 
as often as possible ta h~"e pr~)'cr meetings amI 
nib1c ,tudy. and God i; rcally b!cssinf!' us. Other 
l'n,mg men attend rcgubrly and 3sk questions. 
\\'hen wc hold church on Sund~y nights we hal'e 
over thirty come. 0\'1 of that nllmlx-r tweh'e hnve 
come 10 the Lord. \Ve had a short;lge of Bibles 
and hymn-books. but the Lord 1V0nderflllly an
s\\'ered, Now wc have enOugh to go round, and 
also a pi~Plo:' Pray that aIl Christian soMiers in 
Europe and elsewhere may be as f~ithfu l in li\'Îng 
for Christ and in leading o ther souls to I IÎm. 

Page Ell'"l-'ell 

L'XTIII:o\K.-\BI.\-: DEll'!" 
Offic;al rll.!urf"s i .. r our Fl~ltr,,1 GoVen1l1lent's 

tllt .... 1 tiseal ~ Cdf- '11,e dt'H'nlh in a rt>'" of un· 
ha!;,," !~I huoli-:el>- ~how a t<ltal .'xp-c:nditure for 
Ihl' (\ll,ln ml'nths of $ll,ilO.OIXI.OOO aR~in't a 
t(o\.Il rel·enue (If $5.103.000.000 This C()n~lIlUtes 
a dcEeit of moro: Ihan $7,600,000_00. Adtl Ihis 10 

th aconnulat"11 ,ktiei,) of Ihe prectdin~ l~n 
l' Lr, pi ;ll'prox'ntat' Ir $2R!XlO,OOO.fX)O. aud Iho: 
!It Lt Ilri, r t" Ihat. :111,1 \IC h,'I·e a n;llIon;11 dtot 
a, of Jill, 1. P)~I oi $~8.S(l(1.noo.oU) in rO\ll,..1 
IIIlll1b'cf' ;l lilllo: m"fr th.1Il tllrec lim, what il 
\\'J~ (II Ih,' ~:HII rbte 10 II).W, .. \Il,1 Dand 
I.awrcnce p~<'1l1fh thal this lil:llre will ,'C'! 1>< 
d""hletl ! 

"r<'rltrn .tfo/j,IrJ\, cile' tt", .. (' !iJ::ure~ alld a~k~ 
Il hal lan he done \~'ilh $uch an unthinbble debt 
l '11<1o-r Iht" prt'''"rc of d, fUht· IIC!'.!' the n~li"n 
i~ n·,,,'ull'I,· 'hutting ils cyr~ tn thc ultilllille meall' 
illl: ,.i Ilh"e !ic"Tt·~ Cm "ur chihlnn hOI"" 1" 
l'a.' for il ' \\'h;l( ii il he re['udialt"d? ~{()"t of 
tho: n;tlions nf the ",,,dd arc banl.:nlpt, lt is 
,;~:llifi{"am Ihat Nlr J .ord ,aid of the c1n~inj{ liap 
of thi, at!e: "Thl'rc <hal1 lM' diqres\ (>f na' 
tion<. "ilh p\'TJ,lcxll\''' i,uk~ 21·2~. The Gree\< 
" ,nI fnr "llerl'1cxil.\·· llIt"an' '"no way OUI." 

~(R !I00\'ER'~ .\:-.'A1.YSIS 
.xpre~iden( IltrtRrl 1 fw\'er's addre_,,~ OHr Ibe 

Co!umbia Broadea<ling S)'~tem on SCI'tember 16 
w." a keen analy,i~ of Ihe 11re,ent "'urld ~il\la· 
tion, :\1 ~el'l'ral point~ he came clo\e to Ihe 
l'urr«t diag'l<l~i~- tll(' Srriplural diagllosi,. "The 
cau~ts of that failuH' ,,( only Iwenty,thlce l'enu 
agn," ,aid he. "lie far d~Cll('r Ihan the vicî(lu~nesS 
of Ihe Tn'aty of \'ersailles, or the failure of the 
1 _cague of ~atiOl\s_ The call~e, ~,f thal iailure 
lie deep in Ihe inl·i~ib1c ft'rce~ whidl d(1!l\in."lI~ 

and l'ibr~le throug-ll the race~ \\'hich cO!TI\lri,e Iht 
millions of people of Europt>. I ndeed \I;lh 
:, ,'iciou~ rhylhll! the,,· malign forces <;cern 10 
dr;ve t1;\ti(>ns like Ihe Gadarelle s\\'inc o,-cr Ihe 
precipice of \l'~r. Il \l'a, not the L.'a~lIc of 
Xalioll$ which brought ~alanlity in tll(' world. 
lt \l'a .. the et/'rnal malign foree\ nf Ellropl''' 

\ Vhat arc ttle~e "ll1align f(lrees"? Sund,,\, School 
TÎmr-.f poinl~ Out that thq are not lI1\' re 11<-5h alld 
blood. but the prillCÎpalities, PO"'''''", and rul~r~ 
of Ihe darknes~ of lhis world "~piritual wiekcd· 
11('~~ in high place$" Fph. 6 '12, The al)Ostle 
Jarne.. went a litllc dceper than },Ir, lIOO\"l::r whe" 
he said ttla t wars are the re,ult of evil IUSI~ in 
Ihe hearls of men, J ~mes 4 And James wen! on 
ta gi "e the remedy' "Cleansc your hands, ye 
sinn~rs; and p"ri!y )'our hearts, yc double mind
ed, Re amieled. and m(>urn, ~nd \l'ccp: Irt your 
laughlcr he lurned ta mourning, and your joy ta 
heaviness. Humble yoursc1ve~ in the sighl of 
the Lord. and Il e sha l1 lift yOIl up 

MfSSIONARY PRAYER REQUESTS 
Bra1.il. S. A.-P1ease pray lor a young mar

ried couple who wer e rccently 5a,'cd ~nd whos .. 
baby has epi1epsy, It seems a h;.rd case but 
God i5 ab1e.-Frank ). SI alter 

Lima, PUll-Pray that Sister Felton's health 
m~y be r estorcd. Pray Ihat Goü may direct 
this nation in patlls o f peate. 311d Ihat H is 
work here may grow.- lIerbert Feilon. 

Sao Paulo, Bra1.il- 'Ve co"ct )'our prayers 
for Ihe State of Sao Paulo Ihat this great ler
ritor)' shall be evangeli'led befoTe Je~lIs cornes. 
The harvest is greal, but the laborer! and 
T!Ieans fo r ev:\ngclizing are fe\\'. Let us be 
failhful unlil lie cornes to carry us home. 
Please pray for the h"aling 01 a ncw converl 
who is $uffering intcn~ely from varieose veins: 
also for her 18 year-old son who is Slor iously 
saved. bUI erippled from inlantile paralysl!. H e 
has greal fai th for his healing.-Erma 1... 
/l'i!1er and Lillian Flessing. 

Sobral. Brazil-Som~ have asked liS 10 re· 
quest you 10 pray Ihat tlley rcçei"l' the Bap
lislJ!. Pray for Brother Grangciro as hc opell5 
a ncw work in twO places and thal the Lord 
"i11 open hearts to the t r uth and t hal wc may 
hc faithful to Ihe trust He ha! given.- Mr. and 
~[rs. O. S, Boyer. 



l'aYI' Twrlve 

III :>010:>O\"ILU .. Ali);; I,,,d ha. 
hlr .. <d , .. ~ r~."al .. ,,1> Chu Flint .,1 
1 Ioh, ... Ih. ~ •• nMeh.I ........ t«n .... 
..... ~1. 9 _~ •• h .. ~w~d ,n .. al~I. 1 r"".,~.d 
Ibe 1I~I'U.m i" Ih~ Il,1)' 1,1 " and Ih<
ehu.ct, wu UI l,ht,1 h~ llrolhr, h .. "t'. lI"oJ 
mm .. u, E \\ \I~~M .. d. 1' •• 1 ., 

G~OIl(;ETO\\"'-. :-, l" k.<c"d~ ... hAd 
a ."nMdul ,n,ul .. ,lb F,'~nl.li'l I;lady. 
Charpcn Il ,~,d .. ! (,,,iii". I,~. .\.:0""""1 
IQ m, .. "d ••• I.n.-li, If, Il .... I~ _.~ sa." . 
,~ .r'ri,~1 ,h. Ilo"".m ,n lM 1/ l, Gh .. ". 
,: .... c ...... ",,, ,1 , .... al<>, ~nd 7 .. nll.d ... ,tk 
Ih .bu«" li T Walke, 

rH '-"S\lUIN ('AUI' -Wc Ut IIlad to 
re".,rI " "''''lftl>.n,nll' and •• y,v'''' 01 
everT. d~l'I.lmenl of ou ..... mkl' .. a 
ru" lof. S· .. nk. mef"". w'lk ~:van •• li.t 
E.the, f,h. Coc'"", 01 !;,( ... M.d.t Tbt 
", •• tinl' wu. eJ,mucd b)' • R,,~ bopll,mal 
..,n,re Iht 6nal cv.n'M •. 11.. J, R.nl ...... 
pUI"'. 

IIAMII.TON. 11.1. Ru"!!.I;.,, 1101." 
Cox a"d Do'Oth, l",.ocn '",,~n,I, <"(HI. 

dll~led a mu"nll' h<f~, and Gnd bl~."",1 
;n • w<)nderful .... 1· 1'1".I"'n ~.ke .. knth 
Il tb~ ah.r for .. Iv.h"n. Th. l~,,,t. cl 
Gnd .... ~ .... nl Il' hui .h •• ,. k TI,,~ 
il • n ....... k. In<l "'f a •• tI~I"n~ 1" 
h"ild, Iblpk (;.lIihu. l'utn., 

C)'MI'IUTL. )I{) "'. ha •• u<ep",j 
lb. " •• t .~tt h..,~. a ,1 tk. l.o.d il 
bl~ •• ,n. ,n .", 1 d'I"'lm~nl 01 tk. 
~hu,~h Ou. <;",,,I.~ Sch",,1 1_ /lm .. m .. 
~v.." S"n""'1. We hl\~ I ... cn h •••• bnul 
6~ .......... ,,<1 l' k .. · ... b~ .. ' sa • .,1 .and 
., h.He 1 If .... ,.' Ih~ I,.d ln "ale. b'pto.m. 

M, .n,1 Mf' (' Il ( ... Ier, 

Il....-GII,\\I I.AKE. MEN'" --In. ,.vi .. t 
.. ",dll~1<d ht.t h, Il t S,IH' ni Alma. 
(""~'" • nu ni.... "'<f' I~d.im.,j. one 
.('<"t"'~! ,lit- Il,,lr GI, t II~I>I""', man)' 
"CI. ,.fin .. 1. ... ,,1. "nr UVf.1 and li. k 
"'''-',U h .. d~d Th. ta.t l'r,d'I nillkl .... 
pan'~. 01 Ihr 1..".,.. S"Pl'c. Man)' 
1"lifi ... 1 Ih., ha.t ,r". 1 .. I"Ie ... en th 
1"'"'' nI r, .. 1 ,~n,I~.t,,1 in • m.elOnll, 

\' 1 no"h« 

Due 10 Ih. I_e l IhM th . Eu .... 1 1. 
..... d$ up U dot)'. b.lore th. dat. whleb ""1"1." .. ",," h. ~II nollu •• hould ... .ch ... 
l' "'"y. bcl"", lh~1 d.l~. 

[IJ!L\. CAUF Od ~. It>r 2 w~kt 
o. 1""K.r; \V.hn I .. ,. .. ,n, Fvnn~clill_ 
\,ch,. Il lM" Mild •• d ""n"'M. 1""0". 

{
.\KES Ill''''. \\" VA -Ocl . 12-: ~:v.n, 

1(' ,,' o"d \1 .. \ M D"II.h~u",-Charlu 
F W,..,,-I, 1'.01"'. 

Till;: PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

tLl:>O L Mf( Il \\. , .... , • " c <4 
r t th. " 'c,na), c'c' 

Ird .1 Ih.. JI,vu" T.be.nade 
~ ... ,ehot ... d 'Ir. C, /1 )[,Oo .. cll 01 
l'~',, ... 1<"Z& .... ,~ ... "b Il. S<pI. 14--()o;-t 
• lh I .. "d I.,.el)' 1.lr .. 01 '" Ihc .perial ''''''''.' "'0_. tond n .. lt..... Md')<,\Otll'a 
m .. " H, ., tht Ww.d Aboul 4(1 I,,,,nd 
th. I .... d a. 1 .... " Sa" "". anoi JO .c .... ,.ed 
Ih~ Il,,,,,,m in th. 1/01, ClKoll Tlo •• ~ 
",.r .... u.1 GlIlola, d,n, kuhn,.. Fu,~.al 
,1 .... t ro put Ih"" <>.mbubncu ~I 011. 

Ali 1 ... <01 charll~. t., btlnfl p«>pl. in. 
'1.. I~d,~o .. ~,~ tar.;~d "'. and tbe, .o..tk 
.. ~1Io ... 1 . ut. 1" ,be '''!l''''~ ni ,he d" ..... 
.. l,., lud u~'·I.d 10 tah ,hem ~clo all",n 
'''!~ ,rowd. luh • .,d at nu, o"'V"" 
un.i th ... wa. ""Iy .undinl .oom I.ft 
t:,·try d<p"tI,,\~nt ,,1 Ihe ehu«h .. u up· 
hlt.d, Sc"cral ,,1 th. you' II' pe<',pl ... cre 
....... 1 .nd rtct;v.d lb. n.pü.m.-O.ca. 
F J.".e, s,.CT~la., 

{;R,\NITt, (fT \ ·. 11.1. J,,"' .... y 1. l'J-I(). 
"0' M.wly·.I«I~,1 PUto., 'M. W. Wilson, 
lx' If'" hi. '"".~ bue. {;,,,) ha. 1,1 ... e<l 
'" uvi,,/! .. ,,,10 .. "" r.1t"'M b-rlo.v ... wilh 
'h •. I/nl, Gho.t ,n ou. rc/fuIa. '''v''u. 
[k,. h ... ~ '''1 'nu,"" f,,, m"nlh.. Tht pUI 
Ih, .. Su> ,br' C'., 10, ... ~.d 2 ~nd b.p· 
to"d S "'Ih Ihe 1/01)' Gh"M in "u ••• ~ula, 
.. n .. " 

... May T, C. Ande""" of ~Iiui .. it)pi 
_'''r 10 "' I<om a ...... "nl:. and G. D. 

'Ic!Jo-, ... fI ,,1 T." ... ~am~ ;n AuW".I, Gnd 
I! " ..... a lf'U' ,e.i.al Th .. •• ",in;.len 
,.,nv.d • hlu.ing to ollr chu,~h. Ou. 
S"n,b, S<b'",I ,~ Il,,,,,·,nK. oh.n .u~kinl 
"" '11.,,""'n« .--.1 US. Dr' Il,cr \\ ,1 .. ", i. 
a ou«e .. loi Sunda, ","~ ..... I """kn II~ 
'Iat.-.:l Ihn brarin~ n.",IIt. C"bl. In.m 
Il .. ,lqlla,te •• ~,,~ ... Ihe " .... 1 !'I., ~undav 
SI ""',' "'ook< •• an<l Ih" pn ... h,hu~. ni 
('''''''11 .. 'ni. 10' G<>d ,h""'Kh Sunda.· 
S..!",,,I.. ('tuled in him 3 d •• ir~ ID d<> 
h.. 1'3.1 in makin. 110. SlInday S.·k . .,1 
ft .u~, e'a Th. ck"rch h. pall", ... 1 at 
Ilanl, .d. III. ~Imo .. d""hled ;" !';u"."'y 
s.-h,,,,t ~lIrndan~t duriMII' hi, min;'lrY 
110er. \\"t 1'1\'1 Ih.'1 .,-mu'mt il will 
!><: "" .. ;hl. I·,t nr~t"e. GraM.. '0 ~ioit 
"ur rhu.d .. " .. hu. 'Ia,h"nÏ3. Str.rl~'" 
T.i,nty l'ack Tabernacl. 

• lIIl .\(,0. Il.l. 271$ "'-orth A,., Ocl, 
'" .. 1. ,.*1, ~ u,d Mra. Richa,d 
\\' HufF !, .. 'tu.land -J. kobert 

1. l'."". 

" ,,, ,. , • 
JI,\...-K. S- I).\K --:\"v 1. lor ~ 

Ife' t; !J. Uua< •• cbu,h. K«w" 
M ,c!a. ~ ""K .. laol.-C. 1.. Sntdo:'. 

';(xJlJi~t,;. lu.~lIo-:>o,-, •. 4, lu. J .. ...,h 
~ Il''. (~.,. \I~"",. C,e .. "". I_a, 

1 ~.II~' .1 .. pd )I .. "" ..... -G L Coleman. 
l'au, , 

L\"'-SI!';C. "'I(II,-~" •. 4. fOT l .. ~~In 
.. l "'Ife'; Jun .nd At lei O~nd;el, loo.e· 

land. l, 1. "uIIII'~i,at .. M. t;. eun .. e •• 
1· ... 1,. 

I·UII.AIH:I.I'II'A. 1>.\ ·l'e>llecLltal eo,.. 
1"" ~[, ... 'D. Ilth and \\'c.tm .daad ~t_s,',' 
...- .... 9-JO, Eunll'''''' and M.s. J. -"-" 
''''''II'Laos. O~ .. ,a""" 1/ C>~. l'utot'. 

SYNACU!;F . ...- Y_Yolltb Rally. «il 
S"ulh Awe .. ...- Y. _16; EIleen L. lIc· 
. \h'le.. "n •. nt~, Canad.a. Lvanlehll.
(;'rnn D Jn"... I·a.\,,,.. 

l'N[O"'- Cil \. MICII.-FIIII GoIP<:! Mi.· 
'"m. N,IV. 9. ,,,t 2 wt.ka Or lonll"; 
Lva"lIdllt .an,1 M .. , Cbul .. D.vcnport. 

Il ;\1 n"ko. l'~,,,) •. 

IH:!JI.,\ND!;. CALlF--12th and Oranll'e: 
Ik., 11. l''r 1 ..... ~h n. lon/!." [.1 '
Walk<'r. l 'O'II""d. O ••.• EnMgt1i~I.- E. C. 
\\',lh ... ,.. 1''''10', 
GJ.tOV~:. OKI.A_Nov " '<1. 3 .. «In 

.. I"n"r" G"in"e Ilm .. n. Cha,l.oton. 
.hk.. ~:,,,n~.lolt L .... ·r.n~c nud.ha ... 
1' •• 10', 

OSKAI.OOSI\. IOWA Full Go.",,1 
l ",.,,, ... de. ()"I 26-Nov 9. Il T. Good· 
...in. ","rn," """00".0" lrom Alrica. 
ha,,!!.h.t J ... n, I/<»i ... l'UIO', 

\\ 1"'-')~I1. l'A,-N<ow, 9. lor l .. ~ek.; 
.\,n~loa J""'Vh 01 Ne .. K.a .. n!!IOn, Eyan' 
1I~1o •• , Ct"l). 1. nud".·alt~. and Dorow)' 
k li" .... ,. 1'~.lou. P~nl""o .. al LiJthtbo..~. 

SE.\U"'-OU. OKLA,-Ruiul in l'rot· 
,~ .. ; ~(,. ,,,01 M ... V .. """ M .\.Idn.,. 
T~ul S,nRinl Ennlelin •• -ne.1 /)odd. 
l'ulo, 

WEI.I.$OORO. l'A, -Calnr, Tabo,.nad~. 
Il,.:I'''e S" o.'t 211. lur 2 or J wcek.; 
S"I., An,lr~w loIahnuë Lon( D,ancb. N. J .• 
~~·'''If<h.l. C.\I .. ,lIOn. Pa .. " , . 

TMOMA. WASII. l'.n'''''''''al Tabe,· 
n."I~. Nov. 9-JO; Ca,l a"d Edn. G<>odwin. 
~"'''''/lclo,U JIu.)' J. St~;l ia pa .. or.
Il)' ~.vanl.h.u 

5,\1'1 LUIS OUISPO. CAUF_Soy. +-
I/>; ~h and .\.l,a. Arthur Knowln 01 $:on 
l)j'II"I ~~va"Jteh.lI. A E. Gunt~t i. pu· 
lUr. 1)' EnMII'~li.u. 

DItUMMO,,"O, OKLA.-Nov. 2. 10. j 
SEOAI.IA. :.tO.-A.~mhl, 01 God; .tv;· w.ch o. l')nll~r; Ac.klcu Mua" 01 

val ,n 1',0Ilre .. : Chu. O. Necee. Ev~nlleli.t. Okl,homa ç"y, E"antrehOl,-Arthu. SI""n. 
Il, t:vnngeli,l. l'u'u •• 
1.0MIlARD. [Ll..-M.rtin~ ,n ?OIC<oU; IIUC,'IlUS, OI[IO-F.[Io ... hi{' M.tliM IF. 

{n"ltlia [)onn.1l ,nd Mild •• d 1I0Ile •• ).:.~n. NOllh, .... cr" Oh", Section. Sorlh s.a". 
ICth".,-ny Ev.nReli.u du.k1 A.e. "Md River SI .. Nov. 3. S.rvieu 

('!!A"PELL, NEfi R.-(k1 2~; ChaTlt. 10,)1'), 2:JO. ;,,,d 1:JO._Farrut Ande .. on. 
III .... Eni,l. Okl •. , EV'''lI:e1l$l, I...,u .. W "" •• ur,·Treu".t •. 
Dirk",,,. l'uIO.. nIC STON~: GAI'. VA.-E.ul 61h S,. 

an,' Sh.lln •• Ave .• Nov. 2, fo, 3 week. o. 
OTTA"'A. KANSAS--t.b and l'OpI .. , SI,. 1<o.JI«; M •. ~,d M ... 1. V .. non C ... diff. 

Nov. t-: Wu!e)' ('"",",,,,in. E"~"Ii:"lisl.- Oa.land. Md .• Eunwelisu.-Andelf L. Todd. 
Ru.,tll Ruroa t. 1' ... lor 1'3010'. 

W[CIIIT,\, "ANSAS-- )I ain a' Lincoln J.L\\,OQI). KANSA5-Mi •• iona.y R,,1!y, 
SI.; N0' 2, lor .J wcek.; {'_rll'c Jla)'u. "'ov.2 Scn;eu Il:00, Z:JO. and ".JO. Koy 
F,,·an.e/i.. Ch",. Sheal1. l'auor. :>':011, I",mu "'i •• ionaTY 10 EI/YP' and no ... 

• "pt"'"t"d.m ,,1 We" Central D" t rkl. 
CHICAGO. 11.1..-L:oke Vi~w A ... ",hI, \Ia,n SI ... ak ... -V. E.nn' Sho,,, •• l'uto. 

"R\TT. K,\"'S,\S 0<1 IJ-. ~~"'''li:eli.1 of Cod. Ocl. 26-; Oarence jen.oon. I::wan. WASiIINGTON, O. C-Nevival and Mi •. 
( 

"
., T '" ,rlo".-John A. Wuun .. n. Pa .. o.. ,,_ """ ."d \1... ·u.". in",,~.'. amv;-... a. .,onarr. o..onvrnuon. • usac lIutU 

o R. ""7. !'Ulor, ST ]O"~, WASII. -Ocl, lll-: Emu, .he 1'1 W .• Nov, 2_; Miu iona"t. lrom 
l'h'''''t y. F:unao;liJl.-Burt F. Foo •• Pu' ChIna. Ind",. I.pan and Alri~a will be 

II0I'E, ANK r ..... ptl Tabe.nae,,". Nov. t", l' ...... '" M V. Richard.. \\'ilmin~lon, 
1--16: O'.nic~ \·o",ltt ....... ,. 01 )hlvern. )el.. ~:".MII'"1i,,._D. E. M.han. PaOlo"~ 
f .. nl"liSI --, E lIa",;II. Pa"". F:L RF:NÇl, OKL\~ W. Wade SI. IIIL1.S IIORO. TEXAS-Nov 9. 1 .... 2 

o..;t III-: ,-,co,.i. Ka)' I.<: .. ·i. of Tul... k ,._ P nd MW' 
AtTO:O.IU. F'd" •• do SUrrl AI..,,,,bl~. ~~,·a",tli,,-II.nry K. SampI ... Pallo. .. ... o. ""'11er: U10, a '.'s, .' 

Nov. 2· , C.n •• in. 1I-"k.('lobbo ... ,. ~:va". Ga",n. Tul ... OkIa .• EnM"'''Io.,",·S D 
11'.1"1 ·0 N Kec"er. l'Ul'" n.\VTON, OHlO-OcI 28-; Sandc .. Ga"tlt. l'UlM. 

llro,hus. Jeff.,,,,,,, COI,. Mo .• F:Yanl~!i,ta. WEST NEW DRIGHTON. S. 1 .. N. Y._ 
OIiAINF.kn. MI~N {jmi. and A SU.; -A. 0 Cox. Pu'o.. 9 DuIJ.oi. Ave, Nov 2-16; Hauie Ham. 

url, N .... m"-'. 10, ~ ".~h; A.M~ Vick. mor.d. linllernown, Md .• """'''U''"" An. 
F.""II~liol R D. ~: S'lUlh. l'~,, o., l'AWln;SKA. 0 K LA. - M~cI;nJ in d~., ", .. tiM!o Nn". TT .... i,h ""'ic~", 10:.10. 

rro(f'u,. /". ~ weck. o. kmger; N. R. d 7 R n bak P 
Ali KANSAS CITV. KAN5AS-OcI ~. O",ker.oon 01 r~ .. hu<k ... E'·~nllcli~I.-)I •. J' an : -Tho.. ,u... a",o •. 

ln, J .. ...,k.; 1.0"',,, N~nkiv.n Chi<:avo, and M ... R. A. Wo,k. Pa .. o... {jALLUI'. N MEX.-No.lk .. '~'1 s.~. 
III .. Ennlleh!l. -(" A, Urown. \>"10'. l'A'·NESV[I.LE. )1[SN . .. Goopel TatM.r . "~M.I (on,'cnt,en. New ~'exÎ<o Dinri<:l, 

n XT SI'RINGS K S S-N ,,~c1e. No,'. 11-; t;h".,,~,. lIil,1, Fa .wo. ,"' N(lv. 6-1: atoo service nillkt o( 5th. Free 
A. t'II" , • AN A • o~. ])ak. Evan,cJi~,._O. W. Klinu .he,m. l'ao . "nlftuin'nenl fun'iok~d lu an ... ho cerne.-

2-: F"anwcliJ/ 3n'! \1". CU",. W. R,nlf· a lam .. 1.. Wtll •• 1',t.bYltr; 0 II. C~udlc, 
n .... -J."' •• L. Wki".k ••• Pa"or. tu' Pa,tn. 

FORT .'>IADlSQN. lQW,\----Qcl. :'1_: 
ST LOU[S. MO -2~!J S, Oroadway. L,IIi." C.ou," a"d K~,l~nc Ou,t. l'a,a . N~:WARK. N. j,-4,h and Oick~ .. on SIS.; 

Nov, 2·-; 1 .. "en WOOI~n. Eva"R~hll,- don,. CaM .. Eungebu._W. lé. L<mlldi". Nov, 11. 10. J w~eks '" Ion/l .. ; A. II. 
F L. CI."n 1'1110.. l'a,lor, and Z.lma Il,~ue. WinniptJt. Canada. 

E,·.nll:"cl<.... A'mi'lic. Day RAil,. N"v. 
TOI'FKA. KANSAS Nov. J_; Robor,t F"ONT HOYAL. VI\, - Honoo.· . C"~l>tl, It: ne,~hborinN 3toemhrit. c'I>ceiaIIY. in-

1.. Hill~II'" Ait"". lU., ~:\03nwotif1.- l',.,e 0,11.; Nov. 4. 10' 2 o..à. "r lon~c.: ",I«I tO .all,.-R.y S. A.m'I""'II". l'>a.lo •. 
C1ou,t~ 1- Oll.y, l' .. tor, .\hl><l \\,illi" s. M,dlolhia". ~I~ .. Evan· KANSAS CITV. MO 5«lio".1 F.lIo ..... 

NOIIMAL, 11..1.. --917 Franklon Avt., Nov. a·t"t,- I"in~ K. Jol",,,,,,. \",.1.... .hi" M .. tin~. InM""ndenct '\Vt. and 
?-lJ; 0:;",,,10 and Il,,gc ... Evan~tli.II,- "'ACO. TEX.I\S- I'a;lh T~lo<:r"acle; Oc •. S"fQCt St,. Nov J. S.,,·i~e. 10:,)), 2:JO. 
F. A Mhch.U, PUlor l'j. lor .e,'e.al w.~k" C E- 1I0k,u. Lot (" A KaUy 7,~S W. J. G.-o'lIe i. kO<I 

Mc:CAMEY. T~:XAS-Nov 9. lor 10 f,~\~t~~" Calil .. EvanJieliu._'\ <.:. Lane, 1"·lo •. -J L. O·Otll. ~tio .. al ~ •• ta'l". 
d ,. M J' " .lJIl3 E. Utk SI, 

3f;- O .... nll";. a" " am.n •. Hn· TULS.\ . OKLA.-Utka and Oklahoma PEON1A. II.L.-Cb,i.,ian Victory 
" iOl _ IL ~~ Si"'iu •• PUla' SI.: Nov 9. lM l .. ·.rk. 0< funK«; )!., C.u ... rle. M~j.otic ThuI •• Aloi .... Ocl. :-'6 

~I1)NE;\,. MONT-Nov. 2. 1". l .. teh ~ .. d M ••. Il T. O .. ·.n. 01 Okbhoma Cil)'. ~''''. '3. 1","1 SUln.all. Wor!d.tunle.! 
<>r 10".,,; Il J" lIu.wdl. EvanlltJiat.- -]. K Keith. P~.to.. 1I:,,'h~li<t and ,'\ulho •. Spuker. Thil eitt. 
I! J) Robeoon. 1' .. lor. CRESTON. IO\\"A-c;."pcl T~bem.c1t, wid~ ~/l"'t .".,,,,,.,.d br p"".ia Fun c;.,.",,1 

Ocl. ,,-: John Robinso·'. Mil .. aukee. Wis.. cn""'h W F Wood l'UlM 
lunn[:\'G, MINN.-Ocl I~No" 9; .:unlleli'l Il.lph E, Mc<;aalley i. pallO' f:' ~IlCII' M' 

Yon'u. 1. 1'",,1<..1'''''. 5oanlt. Waoh .• - 0 , Fvon.elin. "ATIT
C
" CREEK. ""- .~.-Afnnu~1 p' IS-

E ... n •• h.I_~: Il DEo ... bcrl. P.uor, oi""u, O",·enl;"" ... "u,,,,, a Ih~ Oar 
l'KOVmENCE. R. T.~Oc,. 16-; Rn;w .. 1 Fold ('.".,><:1. J03 C .. pi,.1 A.... N. E .. 

SUN""'SII)E, WASH,-Oct 26-No., 16; C<'nducled h, Ed .... in and 1 ...... Andu_ :00. 2-'1 Droad~a.t SlIndayo. 1:1!>-9:OO 
:'obll'K. MeGinni •• n.milt<>n. Monl .• Eun. wl>o ha". j ... t I~hn tht pallO"" •. -E<!w,D 1> m !';talO<m \VELL. 1400 kilos.-Chu. 
a~Ti.I .-J, W Lonl. PUlor. \Mdu.oon. PUlor. \V li' &otl. PU1",.. 

----~----------~~=-~==~--
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ORLA:>O[X). H.A ·Ttnt re,',ul 'M l'r,,.' 
.~,... "J.hrulel)'; Mr and )1.. . J, 
JI,,), n, .\h. a"d )1 ... J.)I nen. an,1 .\1< 
'nd MI' M. 1.. Tbomp .. n. ~.'an"~".I •. -
\I.,me t: W'II ...... , l' .. " ... 1111/ f;.rvi" 
. h. 

EVASSTO:\'. ILL.-S""ei.J.1 O., 01 
l'n.)"c •• Crecnlul and Elm .. ood Ave .• So". 
13. 5o,,·ic .. IO:JO, J;CI!. a, d UXI M",· 
·,te .. lrom nu.·h, ..... mbhc .... 11 .puk 
al cach .... K •• Il. S. l'tl .. ..,n d Kt"".ba 
b'in.ing lh •• nn;nl "'u~ae ~:1iubelb J . 
.-\.tJ~.ofl. Paol" 

CLI::VI::l.A~U, OfllO-:'7lb Annlla; M,.· 
.i ,nary Çon .. tnlOon, t~OI SSlb St .. nd 
1""~'''g1",, Av •.• 0<:1. lJ- ·~ov. 2, M'~.ion· 
anu ir...... Indi... SD"tb Amr"""'. Alric", 
..nd China .""11 br p.n~nt Oth.r .J'Cci.1 
w<>rkcr" Eina. Wu.m". S .. ed .. h T~no. 
Sinlf" ... nd F. J Lin"qu,.'. Speci.J.I Sl'e~k· 
H-D. l'. H .. llow3)', l'uto •. 

\\"ILLMAk. lIlN!-'I-Annllal ;\!,uiona., 
('""vtn""n. Go'rl Tabo"nade, Oct. No
,,"ov. L Sprçia Spukert: Fr.d V('lI'ltr • 
." .... ~nl Cene,al Supt.intend.nt, Kenntlh 
Sh"" 01 n',m...,. O,fford J ..... "lOn. L,be.ia. 
and n,othe. I/~II of G"ld CoUI. AI,ka, 
\""IOro w.k:u"'e._E. t:lowortb KroIClud. 
l'a,,o. 

l'AYNESVILU:. M1NN._Annual Mi •. 
",ona., COnVellÜ,,,,. Co.t><1 Tnbtmadt. 
Nu". 2-4. 1''''0 .enICe. d.,ify. St,.ake.o: 
F.ed Vo~I ... A .. i'tanl Gt" ... ! SUI",rin. 
'c,,,!.,,t: l'hffo." lohn .. ",. !.il",.;a. Wul 
AI,i.... John Ibil, ho., c. ... t, W~I\ 
AI,iu. a"d o' ''e ... -O, W. Klinll',h.im. 
1'",1".. 

O!\KLANO. CAU P.' ~1i"lOn .. r)' Con· 
v.nlion. Otlh~1 Tabe.nacl •. 1.21 2Slh Avt .. 
:\ov. Z-9, Sunda,., full d.y 01 mcet· 
i"II': Tueod.r. to Fnd .. y., .hernoon m •• t, 
;njf" T. J. JOIIU.I LXaM 01 GI~d T'ding. 
n'hIe In.li •. u'~. :>an F ... nci..:o. cvenin. 
~ll"ak .. , f,"5,ion.flu f.llm dilf~rtnt land. 
w,1I a .. i.t .. "ilk m~''''II'' th""'lfboul Ik. 
cenv.ntion._R. li Moon. l'auor. 

l'i~:\\' YORK UTY. 1'1 \' --J4tk ),",,"al 
C .. n.·c-nti"n. Gbrl T,din,u Tabe."ade. ns· 
319 WUI JJ.d ~t. No~. II-JO; ~:VI"lItIi.t 
n ... e, l'. 1I01Iow'r. O'nv~nli, n S,,.ahr. 
~I, .. iona., Oa.,. N" •. tI. Two .erV,",CI 
"n Th~nk'II",nlf I)a,. Younll "<"O\>lt·. 
~~II). :>Oov 29, 1:!() Ro",",t A U,o_n 
i. p,ut'" F,. lunh.. ",I ... ona,;"n writc 
~Iios E. K Schuue •• SrcrrlaTl'. J25 W. 
3.1,d SI., Ne ... YOT. Ch" N V 

KA!-:S .. \S I)[STIIICT COUNClL 
WICHITA KANS.o\S-Th. !4th aMnll,,1 

mec'ing al tb. Kali .... Oi'''iel Co"ncil will 
conven~ al Ik. ,\ ... mhlr 01 G.>d Tabe.· 
,,~d~. l.incQln ~nd M~in Su .. Nov. 2<4-21. 
,\orou"t Tfrea, inftux of del.n,e ,,",o,h .. inlO 
Wichi,~, Il i. diflicol, ,n obt~;n Ir~e '00"". 
So Wt '."OUI Ikat u~h .... mbly I.ke up 
off."nlf la pay CXptlll.' 01 il< IU,IO. a nd 
one d.I~Ralc. Gen •• al Sup<:.inl<n<lent E, S. 
\\'i1tiam. will be main OI .... ,h •. -V. G. 
C .... i.tn. Di.lriot Sup •• ;nltndenl, 1017 S. 
M.,h, SI., \\'ic~itA. K,n.~ •. 

M[SSISSII'I'[ nlSTlHCT l'RAV!':II 
CONFERENCY. 

l'iOXAI',\TER. .\I1SS.-l'i .. l quottuly 
T',ay~r COn l .. ~n~., Ilill~t . A .. (IOhly. Nov. 
+--5. Sur.inte"d • .,l T C. A"deroon in 
~h"lI'e 0 311 a~li"i';... Wc U'Mt 0 .. , 
mon;'le.. '0 ~ r ... e'lI .. ,mpo.tanl 
"" •• ti"n. will be rl;ocu ... d. F,tc ~ntc.· 
la,nm'nl .0 .. n mi",nctl, Visho" wei· 
come. J. W. 1I01ioway 10 p .. 'o.. Fa. 
lunh .. inlo.matian w.ilt lIarv~ y L. Smilh . 
O,,,,'c, s..:<e'~')'· Treuurer. 460l Eillkth 
St .. ;\Ie.idian. Miss 

saUTIl PLORIO" DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Th~ Annll31 .\I.etinr 01 lbe South 

Florida Dillrici COII""i .. ill COnvene Il 
Glad Tidinll ' Tabemad~. 610 Flo"'b .... k. 
A,·~ .• T arn"". FI .... Nov. 1G-12. W. H. 
Co""h '$ PU'O'. C.edc"II~I. Cotnm;tt" 
wilf "'ecl Mond'" 2:<IJ II- m. F, .. t bll';' 
nu. KU"''' QI Couneil. T,,~ .. Ia,. 9:00 a. m. 
'\"nual C. .\. h .. ,'n... ""'lin~ ) Iooda)'. 
!:OO p m .. and aMnu~1 ,,111 7:.10 Il. m .; 
J A C~in, C. ,\ l' ... ide''l. ,n chat"" 

Gen"",1 Su"",i"lend~"t E S William. 
i· ~xprtt<d 10 k ... i.h u. al Iki. Cou ... ,I, 
AIT miniole .. ur/l.d l n b" l"t""n, 31 fi,,, 
""."ie •. _W. E. Emanue!. Dionkt Sil!"," 
intendcnt. Tl9 W." Ken S,-- Tampa, Fla.; 
'!.l' n. S. Oush. Sec .. tar,·T'Ulur<., JOZ9 
Grov" SI, N. SI. P.t ... bu... FI ... 

EASTf:J.tN nrSTRICT l'RA,'~:R 
CONFERE NCES 

Oct, ZS--JO 2l.d a"d l'\n~ SIS .. \\"ilm,nll' 
ton. Di:1. J"hn ~:. 1~"k'~I. 1'.aOl",.; Nov~ .... 
I><:r 111-:.'0. '"Than 11I"',n ~ ,n S.w York 
SU'e," \\"t,,~~ld Au.mbly 01 Cod, Netso" 
[ Keny on. Pao'o,. TI,." Co"leren~ ••• re pbn" ... 1 puye<· 
lully 10 promole n~vivaI. Ilc.t><. Ch" •• 
li,n U,·, ;,~ ."" F.llow.!<il' ",ilh tke 
T.o,d Anoinled mini.try 01 110. Wo.d 1" 
ni'lri"t S"pt,in'tnde"l F[e", V." MelO', 
F,~,I"<ick 0, O'ah, and othe •• ble min· 
i ..... ni th~ Oist"cl S.,,·iet. ,,00. 2:JO. 
and 7:10, M.~l$ on frec· ... iII off .. ;nll pt.n. 
'\<"<'O",IO"'-lalion. I.ce .. fa ... "., •• ible. 

Ait nur mi, i5te.. to,dially ;""ilcd to 
""·""".ale and aui" in ",akinli: ,huc 
rtayer conlt.t" ... , Rn OUlOln lldinll.. ,piril' 
uaI 'ucc.... in t,·t.y seclion. Supe.i"· 
... nd~nl Van Met .. i. , .•• , dt,lmu. Ik.t 
r.al'CT conl .. ~ .. cu M h.ld in .vr., .... 
lion of Ob. !Ji.triN and tkat th~, be 
cen .... 01 "r;';'d.1 •• vival la •• 11 our 
l'<'Ople ~s weil .. r"" ou. mini.tcn.
F, .. deri<:k D. D.~kc. p"'1~' l.uli:1,t l.ead. 
t •. 9 Prospecl 51 .. ].mtSlo .. n, N Y 
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III! History 
- and ~ ...,-- t Message 

of Hymns .. ,-, 
The hislClry of hymns is of wide inteT(·st. 

man)' wi ll welcome such a book as t his. In 
an analysis of OHr 300 hymns. t he reader 
,s gi \ en an ex plana tion both of the spiri tual 
si!o:n ificance and his tory of each . some of 
\Ihich are "It Is W ell wit h My Soul," "AI
mo~t Persuaded," and m any o thers. There 
a rc a boll t 50 o f t hose contained III o ur 
SON"GS O F PRAIS E and about JO III our 
S PI RITU/\ L SON GS. W e belie ve it will 
be in valuable especially to song leaders. 
e\"a nge l i~ts and Christ ian workers. A tt rac
til'el v bound in grained fabri koid binding, 
golll lea f decora tion s. 

By 
Mrs. O. D. Gorrctt 

"., 
WiII ;o m Bee.y 

Price $1.50 

GOSPEL 

PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Springfield, Missouri 

C,\XTO.\. OltIO-:'oI I .. io',ary Con.,(n. 
""n .. jIJ EIK,n A,(, X \\". 0<:" 2-9. 
SI",oal ",~~"nll:'. 0.:,. 9--ZJ; A. G. Ward 
S!><,,'al S~.hr. -Xid. p, Th("n.~n. "au"r: 

n:x,\s FALL. CO~\f.NTIO)\S 
1'"" W ,LIb ~" 'I; 13';" S. J(n"inI(O 

• h • . , FUrl \\otlh: Oc" .10. Jl !J."uln"", 
S.C"OIlO D"i,t"a; No,", 4. S lIou'I<m s.-c
' ''.'''' :.'Wl .I.,,,.,, Ilri",. 1I"''',,,n; Xo,'. 
b. 7. Y,.;,kll'" s..CII' ,n; G3n.d ,; Nov. 11 
12. \ 'all<y S"':: ' ,on' 11.,,10"11<11; )\uv. IJ. H: 
s"" .\ .. , '"'''' Sec" on: I'r~er; ~ov, 18, I,}, 
\ u" in S«'1I"r1: (;i,Mi"lIo; No,'. ;»-21. 

.\ 11 ",i"",<I" urtr.d '0 \0( . I" ••• n, I"r 
lelluwshi" a, J ]" .. , ,,.n m.'''''II' "I uch 
'ec' ;"'" ,\ 1I , .• n,'.",i·on. hef{;n at IO,JO whh 
'hre. orr",,' .. , d~ily. ~1r., 1', n . n3L';~ 
l !i,tri~ 1 I',.,id.", r.f IV"m.,'" Mi •• ;onary 
(oun" l. ,,111 h.,,( eharll~ 01 I!,(ir .. uien 
Ibt 1 .... "ftu~",,,, 01 uch ro,wcn" "" . 

F", i"('1"'''''i"" wri,. D;,lti ... SUl'<"rin. 
t~"d.nl F n. I)~vi •. ]~1 E, ~I>h,·rt A,'e .. 
F"" \\"""h .... , I)i ,ri<, s"creIU\, C l' 
I'/n\o'n .... n. ~1I(1 lIell. AV(" For, "or,h,_ 
F n /).,.". l)i',ri,1 SUl'<'r;~ l enrl,n " 

FELLOWS ItfP MEETINCS . S. S. AND 
C. A. RALUES 

He " TSVl l.U:. AHK.-,\f! ·d.y 1'.110 .... 
.h,p Mtt,inl(. Oca,l< S«lion, l'ov. ~ Irp 
1b.11.onl~r i. I'" I"r, --On'(r Ja,nl. Pru· 
by .u. 

XO IITH \\ OLCOTT, ~ Y -untral :-: .... 
Y"rk Fell .... hip Mtt1lnf{. :-< ,'. B. D~v;d 
II . Keel~r i. ""'1( .• " ·RoiH:r' T. M~Cluson. 
s.-c'"",al Secr,,"ry. 

Qt.: ... 1'.\ \\'. O K !.A ~OTlh(;t'lun 01<1&· 
h"ma ~'en ., ... hi" ~1 "" . i~lI. No>,. J So:rv
i~ •• 1":00. 2.01. and 7,JII. lIa.ht d;nn .. 
3' " "",,, S]W'Cia l f l",ak.u. -luhe J. 
:'obOT<. Stt,el:ory.Trta!<U.er. 

(I.1!>O TOI'. OK LA , ·A II·da,. Follo.uhi" 
~I "" ' ''' II: .nd 1).<!ie~ l k'n (If Church . No~. 
I I. G . \\ ' Il ardeanl • . Di<lricI SUp"rin. 
I cnd~lII. txptc lcd I ~ be pr~ '~"I . C. A 
lI: ally a , nl J( I" .-E,h(l II. Sn~n • • I'ulo~. 

\\TLLS IJOUO . I'A.-W u 'un Ne w York 
Fello ,,'. hi n }I."tlit\lI'. Ca lvary 'fa be .,,~ck, 
Oc'. 29. !>crLleet: !O:.m. p r'rer : 2 :JO an" 
7 ,JO. r'R"Ia. .uvic~ •. Bri"R: buht lunch . 

-c M C~ rho". f'a "or, 

FT. \\·A Y.'O::. ]NO.-li>1onh India~ a ,;.1· 
lo"".hi p M"" 'i llg. No~. J. s"rvicu 2 :JO and 
7:JO; 1'aul Jl n4.i" . Speaker. lI eTtn., ,, Rose 
i5 !lUI<>r. El<1; , ion 01 o ffi c(T a will be held. 

.c, C. Hurne t! . S.c r. tary. 

1.10. RO \· . KANSA5-C A Rany, South· 
eas , Sec" " n. Nov. 7. 11 •• ke , lunch a t """'''i 
e",:r , bod ), brinlf w(lI.f,lI~d ba.k( u . N.;r:h . 
boring chu.c hu in vi'..J 10 Id]owl hip " ·,,h 
U'. Fi« 1 "" .~ ice 10,30 a , m._ Fay D. 
<1opin(. So:c lion~1 s.-c r~ta.,. . 

WARRJ::N. 01110-Nonhuu Ohio I'd· 
Iow. hip Mttli,,,. 2J5 llill:hland St. S. W .. 
Nov, J. So:.rYM:U 10.00. a,XI . • nd , ,00. 
Mini .. u·. mt(,ing I,JO, Subjtt l lor di.· 
eusolOn a l afternoon se.vice. ·Rulval .... -
T . E. lIaruborn. ~r(lar)'.Tr.u"ru. 

\1 [(;.\RGEL. ,\ LA ~'. u'th Secl"'" 
~lon,,'c"al ~·.I!o".hLp ~Ie<t",!, M"bile S« 
,,~ i:\, 5). l\",. ~ . ~ e"'''1 0l'~'" 
10 ,() a: !".. a"d eonc!udu, w"h CV("inl 
<La 'lI:d .. w :~r",,,~ A, L, Shell to pa., r. 

I I)Je C. Gt.rr·(. Di,lrin I'r",b,le'. 

'U-SKI::GO.'> , MIUL-W •• ,.rn .\1o"1o;fI'a,, 
Fell ,,,,lup i\1~c''''II'. ~.I(l Clt"<n ~,,, /1;0>. 

~L"cus 1I0m«. is 1'.,I,IT, s,.TL·,cn 
10,.10. LI(I. and 7,'(). F JI, N ... h.au<T. 
(h;oirma".-naymurld Dc Vito. Senelary_ 
1 «a'urer, 

XF \\" \ L1L\ ~\', Il\" O.-S->uth~r" l"di~ ,, ~ 
F~llow hip Mtt'i"8. 2101 F Oak, N"., 3. 
Th,,'" ."",io;<:' , (je"rll" 1'3yn. I_ ,,,,,10'. 
;'\non ",<;01 lurni,hed. Ded;C3Ii"" 01 new 
,a \."r,,~de ~, niJj'h,. ,,· ; ,h F. J, Urul'''. 
('lI" i""'a" <>1 Sou,h",,, l"di3na 'Fell<>w.h ip. 

\",",.,1 ,~~ker.-I1",,· ... d I{. Dnid .on. 528 
S, We_t ~,. Leban"'n. I"d. 

KEXTl.i(KY DIST R iCt· S, S. 
COXFERLNCI::S 

X, ,', J. ~1"rl" n SYtll(. Ky.; 1'0" S. Penid. 
("a",p"",. Ky. , )\OY. 7, Hartford. Ky, ,\I". 
.\10.·. Heyn .Id. FIo"'e •• Guos, SprAker. 
3. i',ed b)' Oi,lTie' E. «u'''·.~' "'U pa'lor1 
e"e ura/l.d 1<) be pre >en, wi,b ,h.ir S. S. 
"aft" ~, ,h( nure .. ro. I."ne. ~Ir •. Alina 
K St;hmid l . Route 2. \'«.,,;nu, Ky. 

TRF.:-:TO X. MO.-A nnual Fall Fdlo .... hip 
"et-tL"!, \\"(> , C(·.In.1 I>i ... lel. N ,~. ]9--J). 
(;~"er.L Supenn,."den, E. S, W illiams 
will IH' "i,b U'. at"" .om~ .inller. 1m", 
C II, L The nt ... ehurch ;n Tnn' n ",II 
b. Mrlicaled. aftern'.><>n, Nov. 3J. lIrqber 
W,IIi;",,, t"~,,ehin ll: d.dicuory '.rm<>n. 
E"'~rla",menl ". ",u31 (;I.n ~ 1 "O"r( 
,. I'"" r. R~)' E, 5cou. DiUri.-1 SUPT" 
i"'.ndenl . Ln"., E l.onll:. Stcr(lary' 
1 rca'ur~r. 

MISCEL.LANEOUS NOTICES 

!>O I':\\" .\ DORESS- · Ilox 41. YUIlIa. A,iz, 
\\'~ ar~ 'lanil'lf a ",,,.k hcrc"-M rl. 

o E ('r.iJj'h,oll ""d C""'orhro. 

:-11-:\\ ,\ [)J)RESS Box 2(,,3. Dodge Cen. 
I ~.. ~I i"" . "I haH 3C~el' led Ihe pao· 
I' "I~ hu . ... _ IV E. I'opt , 

l\F\\' .\ OOH ESS--Va l1ey C( ", • • ~nd 
('nore« Sis .. San Dima.. Calil.-U. " 
lI~"li " . . Diu , ;c l Superi" tend.",. Sou,hern 
Ca lilu""~ DIStric t Council. 

Nn\' ,\ D DRE5S-4ny, N Gra"d S I .. 
(,h",iton . 1" ",3, "We ha"e t1ccel1tcd Ih( 
1'""<.>rUI( he r.. Cou ncil b . eth ren ","~s;nK 
,hi, " 'ay are cordially " ,vi'ed to ";,i, u •. • 
- Mr. and ) !rs. L. L. Nasi .. 

!>OE\\' A D DR I'SS--558 !>O School S ,,, 
Uk iah. Calif. "We ha ,'~ rui.-ned ao pu · 
t" .. of ,h~ \\' al ~rf"rd A,""mbly 10 ~ccc P' 
' he pa~,out( he re."_ Rayn'ond and F erne 
.\I".ray. 

NEW ADDRESS--J004 Ta];~I(rro 5, .. 
Tampa. Fla. .. .... I'er ha .·in.- iH:~n On tb( 
field I" . Ihe 1'31' two yea... I ha~c 
3C«P'..J ,he pUlo.al( of Gla d Tidin.-s 
T a bernaele."_ W. H Couch 

'E\\ \1)/lH~"S R ". J. " dUn r.lI ... 
'11,,~ ... ~1 .J ,lL~ pa." -.,. "",r Cou~. 
• '1<110.(11 •• "" •. 'h" ..-a,. .. ill find 

a .. <I _. ~, tb.e N,,,,, lhandl lh~fClo" 

1.,:tIU I""'n 
!>O}:W AOVRESS -919 W Tho<> Aw(. 

~." An'<>!I;". Te>La_"W~ have .a,pnl 
•• ",,'1 ". I ,h~ (' tlrnu;.;J.. Okh.. church 
Ind hue acr(p • ..J.lor pUI,ra'. uf ,h. F"'I 
~ .. ~",1>1, of (',.-,d. l.anca".r and Ditlmn 
SI'. s"n AnIon .... Tu.a ... "fr. and Mr ... 
C,Joon 0 o..l.lerchan •. 

'OTt( I \h •• 4 yea," of lucalliul 
'" n .", ,n l hclK.. ~h... .... are K' 

0.1' ,"" .,anf(h.,,~ lIeld.-EU',e i", 
.. 'I,.]. Far Ooulla ... elo . C. 
1'" '. F.ll.""mber. 1' •. 
)\(IIIC~ -II .n)ono ha"n l ... ldier lri~ttd!J , .. ,,"Ow., I. "r, F,dd .. ,11 H'nd Ih(lT 

" .. n. an.! '" >'h~') n"",ber. 1 than be II: lad '0 co. nlacl 'hm Th( church ;n ."uro.a. 
(',,1 • L. Iou,....! '1 17,10 .,111 Al ton.-C. 1.. 
W.1.I.:e •• I ' .. I," . . ,\u .. ora. c: \0" 

)\{JT1( I·, I ha"e bttn '!'PO,nled .. one 
,I ,lor d,a"bi". al 110 .. Aor Corp. Dasic 
1'1>1"11 $eb, 1. !Jak~ .. lIdd. Calif. Pare nn 
ha"i"l1 , n. 'n ,h. A,my bel(. 0 • • , .u, 
m'",,~. (a1</ (n,y ul"m~ , e ItlIL'n). k,nd. 
Iy .tnd "' .. Iht" n.me. and addr".cl . nd 
I .. ill ,1<> "" />e., 10 ,'iOl ' Ih~m i am 
a ,ne",lIn 01 ,II( G("~n. 1 Council, 
.~d'l"," )~r 1.ller. 10 .~ir Corl" S a,ie 
~I)" II: ~1r, 'I. Office of ,h~ Cbapl.in. 
l!ah .. fLeld. ('a lif. ·Cl.n nee 1'. Smal ... 
("'I'L~I". lI. S. A,my, 

DRO.\!X:.\ ST 
"(;lad Tid,~. Ilour." SUI'''n \\ OR " . 

\",.rk. I'., 11 .. \ kil" •. S."lda,1 J OO-J )Q 
I' "' .• d"(<i In'In Fir" I'etll«<>ltal ChuTch 
~:4 ~ I', .. h,,, .\,~ A. D. Skymer. Pu: ,,,r, 

'(,la,1 
\\ .\1 II. 
n,u,"! , 
In , 
'" ,1 

nIUH I)(".\ST 
'1'1. 1111< l~ !,~I 1l, ..... " S'. ' ion 

"'1 .k'los.. W~'~rbu'r. Conn .. 
""4, 11:«) a. m, R~, t.:n"ldu. 

'II·'" ( ... pcl T .. iH:rn~de aui'lI 
" J. ,\0 Id Lindvall 

OclolH'r 1--14 Inclu.iy. 
ALAUAMA II., ~I"d'e.\ "I G $ 5.00 
II", ""II' In i ~ I) .-\. ernh], 01 Go", 1.3; 
II" "",I.,. ",. ,,,,,.,,, .\ '-', (; /),00 
(,,, .\ 11'>:-- C\ & \\'MC s.!.!--I 
1",<" "'.\ ""bly 1 (Oud ;,~l 
Fl rl la ,\ "",1:/ d (; d . 7.70 
II.Lrl' r .\ ',,,,,!y (01 I;,,,j I..J.!! 
.\1, ~.,,~. .\ '" hi) .,1 ( • ..,,1 ~ . .l6 
.\1 ''''II "") hr' ,\ "f (;:,oS &. WMe 11.U 
I'>tiu"a ,\1 Li ,,', '\"<IILbl)' "I (;'.-d ~ . OII 
\\"1" 11 , l·,,,,,,.mud .\ •• .-."bly "I vod ~ .~ 
\\',Ir"," I.",,,,, \\'illi,,,, .\ col G I.H 
ARt ZO:"llA 1',·,. I,~I on~",,~" 2,00 
n" k<), .\ ... "hl) ,f G,,,I 7.SO 
~l ') l' "" .61 
(;1"1,,, .\. <,,,~h "I (;",1 6(1} 
Ki II"'.L·' .\- ",;,bl/" 01 (;,~1 10:0;0 
M~ •. , ·\1' I h, rahrr"~dt 3.00 
T,!1~ <>n \. ",,,hI,. ,,' God 1.85 
\\,illi,L'" .\. <",('ly "I G.I 5.74 
(Nur) \\',\1,,,., Red l .:oh SS 1.00 
ARKANS AS I' .... ".1 OfF~ri"II:' :'S.'S 
B'a"l~" ,'\",-mbI1 "I Cud 4.00 
filo,h."llt For' A "f G 11 M 
I\"n ,,'u ~~" 1I~lh~1 .\ 01 C SS 1 >;,L! 
('""uy'" I (; !'S Ii; L\ 1:1(, 
('crab "'t .-\.",nohly oj (,,,,,I Ll) 
!).",I~n~lT. ,'\ .... nhl~ d I~ ,1 SS 2,47 
J).,d,'n~11~ l'n, n IIill .\ • I (0 ,1' 
Fa)~Ur',II~ Fir<1 .-\ .... "bl, ,I (,.,,1 10"0 
F rdv« .\.omhl. nl (;Qd Ii; {'-\' \0], 
Ihni bUill' ".,.,,~eld .<\ 1'" SS 4.21 
II .. ,,", n .-\ .",bly 01 (;.od 2.50 
IIlrllord ,.\ '.",My 01 (~-..J 2.22 
1I.1~n. Fir" '-\'.~mbly 1 (;" • .1 2.41 
11'1'" (;. '1 ... 1 T~t,..r .~Jto 7!.!l9 
II, U" n .-\ .mhl, of C,,,j 6 .24 
11" .. ,. II. I'<"..-dl A "f r; ('1,,,rch 3.M 
IlunifC .-\ .",hly \,1 G'-~I SS 1.01 
J.~p.,nlo Spt<'(I"'n A 01 C 3,00 
" .Lf{TlCI!ia A .. ~mb'lr "I ('.-wi 3,4, 
\I ~h'(r~ F inl A "f (; SS ~ (,,\ 2!j,50 
" "II'nn Ct." R" t A 01 G 2.Z5 
\I i,f'and A. ~mhl~ 1>1 (;",1 SS 2.45 
M"n.n~ A",mb!v "I G",1 3.62 
I N ~;Lr) M~n.lI~ Child .~ .. ('1, 3 A " I G 2.:'0 
Mortilt~n A •• ~mh!y nl (;' <! 1.93 
N" rt h l.itlle R<><k l"i" l A 01 (; 17 50 
PMk i" Fi" t " or C eh & WMC 3 ~5 
l'i",1:o11 " .. ~"'hl)' ~ I r"", ] .1'} 
Pin. HI ,, " .~ 01 (; SS ~. WMC 20 90 
1'0. ,b".1 N~w ti l .. ,, )· CI>ureh .46 
lI u .. ~llvili. A ... ",hly 01 G",t SS JO. OO 
1I" .. ~1 1 .ill~ A " f G C"hi lclr~ ~t 0, 1.00 
R" •• ~Hvill. O' m .. " u. A of G __ .60 
R""~lh'ill~ l. i"" ,, :< (;..,ve A C A I 00 
( Nt,r) Rn ... tl ville S" " ny 1'0;'" A 300 
!" JOt- A "~mhl,. of (; .... 1 SS Z Ol 
5 il""m Sprinll" A "~mbt y of G<'><I ~flO 
Sn,ukover '\ " . lnblv 5.22 
Sprin l~~lo A .. ~mbl r " f ('><>II 10.00 
S,ar ('il y H k k"rr (; mvo ,\~.emb]y 

.<>1 C~<t ('h".~h & rA CIa.. S.OO 
'1 " bi .... " Mid way A" ,.mbly " f God 200 
T~'uk.n .. ('on"lI:t Hill A 01 G 13.23 
Va n n" .~n A. ,embl .. " I God 5S 5.00 
V.,n Durl' '' " "n". S;d( A of C 2!J1 
W~ln"l Rirlll"( Mid", .. A " I G 2.00 
Wur~" A ' .~mbl .. 01 God s,<; '" WMC 328 
CALIFORNIA P ..... ".! Oll".r;"r;, ~13.AI 
""hourn Fu ll eo • .,.J Tahemlde 12.1'10 
n.kc .. ~~ Jd Full Go'ptl TabernaCle _ 13J.69 

Page TJllrh't ll 

,:\e." u.k",(, .. 1d :'o!'1r d( A :0( C ' 00 
11,11 ~ I ~' .. 11 Go. C' I 11 .. 11 La .. I~ •• J.4 
Il~.h , l hu.ch 01 'M Full 1""1'<"1 tl 4~ 
II :.u.. <><>'1""1 1.'l<hll>o... l '}04 u.... \'H'TI\bly j lOod 1M 
l .. lt.tol:l ~ . I '-">opel T.I...-.n. S. 4 .so 
(~rl.t I ~ull L prl T.boor ... t... 700 
CII .\ ..... bl' I Good ... S-'i 7 ..... 
l "~" 1'''''1"",*.1 '-\"emhh' 29:n 
(_1iD1l I·('n ........ tal FIo.II Go.pel SS 10 IJ 
(01" .... fun (_pel I"".) 50-) 
C<m:oun ~'un "".prl \I , •• "", s.s U OO 
l II. \1,. Fu I { .. ...,..I Ch.,,~h 6~ 
C UL;\ .\ ...... Iy I God _-'-"00 
I~ ... .,.,. .\ ..... W.. I (:.-..I U)I\ 
il,,, I.' .. , p(", .\ . I G SS U~ >J4 
r., ... !oa (.lId Tidi ••. ~ 0( G P 20 
~ "TC'" l'u'~'a.L r.t...tna<t. 14 1J 
f,u,.". .-\. ... ",1.11 01 l>ud s.s 6.00 
~. m r~ .h_bl, .., l>ud IJ 00 
~·'.'laOI l·r"'<'C<..,aJ Chunk . IA:>ll 
~. '<luna " .... "'bly ~I God ClLp.d, I~ \(] 
!'ruLlland ..... ..,"'Ioly (I God {h 315 
Fuller'"'' LOlad TwI ,~ ,I (; .". ZJ 
lifl.,r •• lo"n lal~ar, Goopel H all 72S 
Glent! II .-\. .... mhJ,. I {~..t. ~. 
IlAn! rd LOlad l ;d",", Lburch 8.50 
Jiukhburg "ull (;..,.ptl A...,,,,bly IJ 7S 
I['.hlr~'( .-\ • ..,n,~I) ul (jo<f SS & LA Idb 
!I" .. "lle .\ .. embly ... 1 LooI IS OO 
Ind,~ .\,"en,b!,' "I (,;0<1 S.UI 
Io. ,nl li'1 ~ ul1 Go.pcl Chur~h 1~70 
J..;o. ~·re'~e. la 1\ 01 U Chu«h '17 .... 
I"ml lJu~b .-\ .. I G l hul<h Sot ,It< 
1"''' 11: !J ... c," hr ... \ 01 (; 'L'hu rd, 4' ro 
I",. ""lI:du ,\"(rubl! ... 1 (';">d \\MC J UI 
1.0. ' \ "Wel ... B~,hd .\ "'lvn 1O(() 
I .... '\"N~I .. ~ull (jo, Ch SS & t:A ~~ ~ 
I •• !lan, .. Full (;. •• A ,I G SS & 1.:.\ 1; 010 
\ 1 .. leu 1'<I".<ooul TIb<t'na.;l( J.t.J8 
~ lanhatta" lIu<h .\ .. <rn,bl, "f L.J ]O r(t 
\la",r,,," LOla I T,d,nll' ... .. 'nbh 1~ 00 
\la),,· I ~',,1I(;.. \,,1 .\ .... !"bl~ C\ .Ii >O 
' I"e.-.l I'.", .. ,. ("b,,~h l~ I>J 
\I 'Or< ~La ~"II L. .ptl A _toh ... U 
\1 1"1"" Ful1 (;",\",1 ~I .~" • loB 
\1'1: 11,1 Ful1l"'l'<'tlhu,b '4~ 
\ ,,," I ~,,~ 1""1 T~h .\ ,1 (; "'::11 
~.",dle ,\o ... rnlly "f (;.1 'I,u n ;1'10 , .<'. 1 Jj' Jl~ .. h 111_' 6 2 
(I>~ ',I R~.lul l~t ......... I~ 1\1), 
0, bl .\ y",hl, 01 C~od C \ .M 
tl,· ~d c" , R ~ I ss ' 0.) 
1'., ,ti~ (;, ~ he' I·.M 11.11 h .DIL} 
1'.: ,\11 ( "'''''',,", (l ""'h ~ fll) 
1'~". ',se "t hI, I (;...,t '00 
I'u, i.na S( Iii 1',) .. "",. {~." 31 ((, 
1',-, II ',.~ ~,,\ C 1' .. \ {h (\ ,~~ 
I·.,tt" ", \ mhl cof (~'" IOIIl'> 
1'1 ,~,,,11o- ~',,11 ( .. ~I (· ... nh ts.!2 
I'"", I r 1 hIll ( , t ! (' & C-\ ~9~t 
1'."" ,T •. \ 01 r: ,\ C.\ 1171 
R~.I·"l.\,~"b'nf(;'" 17 .... 
R .... Jlc) 1',," (,. 1'<"1 T.l",,,, d~ "-""0 
11"10",, ,I I :It C; I'd ,,\ .. Inlly S f"! 
If,m.l,,,J.-\ 1(, liMh,h",se JoIO 
~I EIdOLa \ .. "Iol( 1 r..1 ]11 .... 
". !Ie,u,di, 1'.,1 (; T"h ]ROO 
S nla ,\"a 1;.-.1 \ r",11, .,1 c: <I 11110 
" III" .\'" For I \ I r. ('A 4 '(l 
S.lnl. P.,,,b ,\ ... ",hly "I (0,,1 11 SI1 
~3nl;L R, , \ .~mhly 01 (; "I 1~ 11) 
""'1 '::i.k 1'1 .. , 1'< 'I \ "f (; 900 
S 'ulh"" CAM !)i,h;, I \\'\1("' 7' 1 ~ 
S",~","in~ ,-.,11 r,"1~1 \Ii. II,,, .-\ 0/ (; 1(11 
Tul"Te Full f;" ,I T.,h •• n,d. 19 "" 
T"'~"rn"~ 11 .. ,1.. T.,)".""d, 4 .. 14 
\\'.", .. F .. "r 1'.1.1 C;, "prl ('h ~1 :v. 
\\':"'''nvil1. 1',,11 (;,.""..1 ('to III 1'~j •• ".J? 79 
\\'hi",,, \".,,,hlv I (' ..... t '" .10 ..... 
\\'h,"i~r \"~rnh!y f ('~.1 ('A t<!J1 
\\"iU"",IJ",k Fi." I'~ ,. ",I (1, 11M 
\\·ill. "'-' A .. ~n;hl .. 1>, 1 ...... 1 7.l1 
Y"h~ n,·· \',.n,hly, I (;.~1 ~ ,-M C lfIl' 
COLORADO P." ,.1 OlTfnnl:' l610 
.\I""'J.a Full (_1 ... 1 ("b""h '}f~ 
.\~ .. n 1'."1 \. ''',hl~ ,I G _I l.2S 
t n,n ("., I~w T,." "fa""'r" ... k ]-,< 
tlLl""~'<.m .\ ... n,hl,. ,.1 0<,J 11 0: ' 
.' 1".0.1, l"b"., "",hi .~d"TI 9/a 
I~ H (.(~I< .-\ nl C; l"b"rrh 6 .... 
1',,,~nlO ,'\"e'nhly "I {O,.j 6M 
~"MI~"""I .\ 01 {; 1.b & SS ]O~I 
FI t: ~ 1M .\ ~rnhly "I ",A n III 
hua, .\. ·,,'1, <I Goxi ~I'IO 
11 ~h" S. lifo R Hurl .... o( (; '~ 
11 I. ' ... \.~ ,,11, I (' .. od IIIJ 
f ... I",'"I(." ,hi ... of (; i l q( 
:\c" J.t 'v'''~r .\ ... ",I.ly n/ (,,~I J 00 
0,;. C"T'o·"",,".v \ ... lnfolr lnu«h J ¥'I 
1',,,.,,i. I"nl \ I (; S'" ]U'r) 
I'u.hk, GI. <I 'l'.Io"f{' Tat",",.d( 7000 
l'u~hI" (;1 .. 1 Ti.'i"II:' ToI",r ... ,l. CA ! 00 
I'uebk> Cla,l T idi"". T.Io \ \ ' \1 , «) <,() 
R;lInAh Sltln F"II (,,,, ,..-1 OlU",h 7 76 
Riflt A ,I (; ('h t.: SS 12 m 
T" "'n" M.,"~ri ,I ('1"",·11 ~ 00 
\\'i ggi". A •• ~mfoly .. I /1,,,t ~ 15 
\\' . a, " ".'n1>lv ~I r,",1 C'h 165 
CONNECTiCUT l· ... "n.o1 orr.ri"". ~ ! 01 
.\I Y" ie !..,n ' frn 11 ,11 !'"n G". ('1, IO JS 
DELAWAR E. L.w •• F"lI r."'1'<"1 ('h ! IO) 
DIST COL.UMIl1A I'~ .. ,,"al O fF.r IUi(1 
\\·a.h l~ k' O" n .. I,..1 I>~n ' T~I"'.n~cl. lOA,o) 
\\" adl inll t"n ('al va ry C"'11I'1 elmrd ' lOll 00 
F L.OII:IDA I'~"o"al O"~ ri rlil ' J2 75 
1I0n;la y C.rrne! ('l,u.c), 2,21 
!)unn ' I'le., •• n' (;ro.e ,\ of /1 J .47 
Grace,· m . Ntw H "JH' ,\ .... m bly 100 
(; reen e " ... Sl'rin ll" ' Fin, "olC &. SS 121S 
(',.,,,tdo ~',, 1I GMpc! M I'. ;~n S OO 
lacl< ""n "i l ~ ~'ir'l A of (; 1000 
k ey \\' .. , A~..,mh l y 01 GOO 22 00 
Ki'" ''""'tt F'UI 1' . nl !'Cl>t lal Church 2.10 
L~kebn rl . Au e",bly of God ] ,1' 
Mi a m; Frrlt l'enl ec<l~lal ('burch 50.00 
~I ia m l Fi" , I'en'~ennal C'hun:.h CA 1.11 
<k" la A (If G Church'" 55 ~ oo 
Or1.o"d" P~nlttO .. a ' A 01 G !iO 00 
P.n~....,1a SI"nl Per,..,. "&11 A Ch ~ 00 
Sa ra!Ola " of C Church lOO 
T a mpa ~II Zion A ... mbl)' 01 God 1,"", 
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[ \ lib 1 God SS 
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_.00 
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5W 
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n, I· ... ,n fl, ,j Ihe .. \ 'l; 200 
" "II,,! '\ _mllly {>od ] 
Ik .. I< \ ~",bl,.,f{,'i 
l'l;olt .... , , ,I G..! 

'" , '" "II 0,,, ( (bu. I. 
I.,.. ''''',,' \ wm1ly.1 I;'" & C.·\ ~';7 
\1. ,," ,\ c:nll~ f I;". HXI 
'hlj.·" \ "Iy ,II I (h~" 4::7 
\I, \ hly ,f 1;.1 
'I"k ,'" I rI' 1t, 1 ,'"." ' 
\I, \, ", " ,\ - ,mhl) ,,' I; ," 
\;, ,,, 1\" '" I,;,., ,\ 
.\, ".xlo'\ .. ,,' I 1(".1 
n ,I I, 'II. 1.,tt ,,,I~ 
n.. ,11~ I''''! (,n p"1 \ ,\ So.; 
J'" ,\ •• ,101, r I; ,I SS 
1'1, ,,' II", \ -, hi of 1;,,,1 
I', , 1\,11' Itl • ,... I I. 

~ 'J 
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'" G SIJ1 
.1.n 
~.I)J 

"" I ~O 

'"' ., 
\;, I' I t !Of<.." 11,11 .. \ """bl .. (, ,f ",.1> &. o.;S _'23 
\; I' 1I''\'>eWt'I! \ G . I'll 

1', "" \ ",hly ,f C;.I l~ 
I'" \ .. hly" (;..-1 So.; ~" r' .1,1",.. (;"'_, (h~p<1 '7' 

r. , r;1 '. T; I", .. T,h 20 14 
I. 'I I; P<'I !.ill!,' T h ~'" 
I· "i Iti~~, .. ;~ .. (; '''"''0 \"IG (1, I ~ 

<;, • .., I, \\'~,!! 1' •• 1r \ G ~I~t 
1m \ .. "I" ,I C;,..,j 'h 4~' 

~ .... tl"\ ,,,)Iy ,I (;~I 1_1'(1 
, 'nl' "f (;,..-\ C;~ ~.-I<I 

<;,k '" \ ... " 1,11 <>1 (;.--..j 2'" 
... , \1 I ,ly "" ..... " 1',,11 (,,,.. (,h J (0' 
", •• ,,-I,' ~";". \ "r r. C;c; 2~1 
<; ""Ilfid I J.i~hl~ .,,~ \li •• i.", 4 7J 
T,,~' \. mhl~ "I C;,,.j 11 iii 
T" ." 'ia \ ~,,,hl .. " (;.-,d IIY! 
\'~t. 11, \, <".I,\- nl G<><t 2."0 
\\' ,I "'~,"hlv- "I (;"<1 I ~ 
\\';<1; m. IT!~ ' .. ~m',lv nl C;,"" 1;.0 
\\'i~r."M ., d r. <alvorv 0. [0 Z'i 
MONTANA Per "",d Ofl~"n8' 4.00 
[' '\""'''''' (;"'1',", T~I"'",ad~ 6.00 
('u, H~"k Fun (;"'I~I Tall & CA _IS. 74 
I)"" L',.-I~ • .-\ "I G n"'rch &: SS 9.!(I 
F".k- I''' '\I.~(''I"I SS 2.<;0 
Uyi"H'\O" (;"'1>('1 T.,I,...~ad~ 7.91 
O"ht"n (;"'1>(' 1 Toh.rnacl~ 5.00 
It<>",,,, (i" ,>('1 T"h~.",.cle 4.35 
1("",,,,,,1' (;'"1''' Tah"'~~<l~ &: SS I! 89 
NEBRASKA l'. no,,~1 Orrerinil __ lIS,oo 
1t .1YMd A ,j (; (h"rcb CA hO 
1I.,,>er (,,'i,y A .. e",bly of God 5.00 
lI"d""I"" .-\ "~"'''Iy 01 God. 16.00 
II",~,·" [J"" A 01 c.; Tnbcrnacle ____ J.IS 
nurt"" ,\"'mLly 01 Gt><1 5S &: "'MC lJ_J2 
lIunHn Full Go-.pel Ta \)crnacle __ 7.75 
J-:t"~ .. ",, A of G Mh,ion 2_00 
(;,,,d,,, A"emblr 01 God ._. 3.-(5 
G,and ' slond A of G Church &: 55 9_00 
Ha'lInglo" Full G""pcl eh & SS 6.8J 
1I ~"h") A,.embl,. of God SS 41:(1 
I\.'m hal! ,,,,,,ttnbly of God __ ,,__ ". 
1.,brU,. ,\ ""mhly of God Ch _.,,_ 152 
\bx"-~II A, ... ",blr of God SS 5.00 
\1 111, rtf A, •• mblr 01 Gad Ch SS & CA 2i.8J 
"'d,raoJc~ ('it, A • ..,mbly of God __ 5_86 
~ 'nh l'I~ lIe Full Go. eh & 5S 2_4$ 
Om~h. GI~d ' l i<li"lI[. A .. ~mblr lHJ9 
O,d A of G Full G ... Cb & SS &'10 
OK(n.d ,hsemblr 01 God 0. 2_]1 
" ~Im~r A.umlo1y of Gild ~S U(I 
I'~nd'r ,h.~mhl, of God Cbur-ch 12.92 
It~Jnol,l. A 01 G ('burch &t SS_ 2.24 
Sou l h Si<'Ux Cilr Full Gns T a b &: 5S i06 
\,>l~nli·.~ Co'Pt'1 Tabtrllade _. ._ 4_10 
\\'~hh'lI A ... mbl, of ('.od 6 I ~ 
\\'l>lIn~ y A .. embly of God H:OO 
NEVADA l'u..",al Oll'e';nlll ____ 23.00 
Lo., V.ra. A 01 G Church & CA __ ]5_90 
NEW JERSEY r~rSl)nal Oll'e.i"!!'. _ SO.,ll 
A, lan ti c Ci1r Gr~c~ I'~n, Churoh ._ 20.00 
Sep,un~ !'ul GO'JlC'1 eh"r-cl> ....... __ .... 
Nude,. lIell>d 1'."1 A •• ~mbl,. ._ 29.35 
1'3ler""n 1J~'hn"y I'~"I SS ______ ._.52,22 
!'."",ville M~,a"a,ha ]'en\ Ch __ 10.00 
5alu" 1'.,, \ S"nday School ___ .. _ .. 10.00 
~Ol CI> Pin in. Hible CIa., __ .. _ 10,00 
Vi"dMld Full Go.Pt'1 Chu.ch CA ._._ 48.00 
\Va . hillk ' O" "on Colde" I'enl Ullh,. 

h"".. ..,,_ ''' __ ' ",,_ ... __ ... _ 20.00 
NEW MEX.CO CapUlin A of G __ 4.51 
(hff A 01 G Church & SS ___ .. _ 2.50 
Clov i. AuemLly of God ______ 11.44 
Dtm;nr Auembl,. 01 God Cb ___ 4.86 
O" •• n A"embl,. of Goo .____ .i5 
EunICe A ... mbl,. 01 God __ 5.00 
Gallup A.sembl,. of God WMC 2.00 
].<:Ijf~" Auembl,. of God ' 2.,ll 
l·o.t~lu A .... "hl,. of God . _._ 14.3' 
NEW YO RK I'u ..... ol Offering. __ 53.40 
aalavi~ Goor] Tobtrnad" . _____ JI.M 
!Jath nelh. Auembly . ____ .... 
Brock" .... 1 A .... mbl,. of God ___ l.i6 
Brootcly n I.'lfhlhou ... Clturell . __ :.'0.00 
Conllage Calvar, Ev~n...,IiSl" T~h _ 12.SO 
('on.,e I'oinl Full G<npc] ~fI •• ion _ 2.50 
Cornmg Calva,,. T~btmack _ 75.00 
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, ,', ~ t (" I,d ( ".~h SOW 
""""" he., l. .",1 Lh \ \' S.OO 
lO.II ... "d U,'lhe! L"l><'ln-,.1e- ~~ 11.11 
U~ ... ,JI" lo II"'I 1abtr ,~,.., & .-\ 1>.l5 
t ... \ .\u,,,"u l.< '1><'1 ·1~lH:", .. k HlOil 
b"', .. loll I .. " '1 hl",,,, ... 1o! ~!'o bW 
II r_1I ':- .,b) l.i .. " ildlnll' l.b lIJ,O 
Itb.,.:. t" I l'~Ttt Lhurd, .... \ I.W 
I .... h (~ .... , G f«'1 L,,,Mhon ... :\\'. 250 
1.<>"11 I t.."d ('I, 1'~1It I, • I~br. .)l00 
_\\ IL... ... full (, \.-, .\ ... ,,1,1, 1"" 
'<;"'11". 1' ... l~ k< • al \..<en 1.,b ,\ ~ IZ,I) 
Kl<llIe,,· ! 1'"", S~"da,. ~h,.oI 'W 
ko,-,." t''''1 ,. ·1 ... 1,.,niICle ... !'oS b* 
r· 7 ,.~" , , •.. \ ... ",',1,. S.lO 
"'al.e-, L "'11< ~ ,m T .. IK .... '(l~ 15.r.o 
\\ '" Url"I", t 11,,"d I'onl ClI 1<lJ1~' 
" ~ Ikg,,"m ~' 1I~lb I 1'<,,1 Lt, SS ! " 
\ 11·. n, I',". ~\ .' S,h, J.OO 
!'oOK fH CAROLINA ]'n,.,.,~1 Otfe. 400 

lit .\ G", 10(1) 
f ,,,t J:'~" I I~ ·1,1"""a,l. 1116 
-'I"U dl~ 1.,111, 1I",1r (hulcll HIo' 
\\, E: ra \1 I',n\ .\ uf I; 5 
,~ORTH D AKO rA I'e. I1aIO,I« IOJUO 
I< ,,' I'", I., 101 fa!> .... SS ~9': 
I c. (,.<,.;, r ... L I,",,, Ie lIJ,s.g 
I ",,,I (, :' I -1,,1, '" ... I~ \to!A.I 
Il, L.,~" C i' 'j"" & SS ~.I. 
~!I' I',m.\ <'I"bl) "I c.;,>d 4,11 
I,r", ("J;...I 'l.l"",,~.I. 1':<,i8 
I,,,,,, I',~ "_ 01 • .,1 'hh<",ade 1..]4 
II.' fj'lh'l ,~t",,,,,,,tf 3_8.; 
\1",1 (;" l'cI f ab"t ,1< /10. SS J'I,JJ 
f,t"111 (;]>01 ').,1 .. ", .. .-1., 10.M 
OHIO I'or ""I (llh.i"lI. 1M,S(} 
_\~ 11<'1>< I _\ ",,,,c,ly "I God 4HIQ 
,-\1 "'U"[f"1 I',,,, (hull;!. lj,1IQ 
.\i ]'"" 11"".1. SS to'\ ,\ \\,~IC 117.~1 
.\ hi. "1".\ ",I,lv ,j (i'xl 1011(1 
II, . I".' ,\ "I .- :.i (; ,I .lll.'" 
fj" 1-,,11 I, ,"'I ~".i n J.I.111 
B" kba,,,,, \ ,j G ". SS 1.00 
U}< "Jle _\ 'mht) ,I \;.\ to.loJ 
I 'T1Ibru-!~~ \ """d,IT 1,1 (; _I 10111 
(:,., 1 wt \\ e t ", I~ 1'."1 l:h 70-0 
up" lIa 1'.11 ),,,11 (; • Tab 91.11' 
lJ'I,JiII'IT~",l'~ fillYl 
[)~,'"" ~:I 1I"h." \I, (,00 
/) I..*~'e T, n,l, 1""1 .\ •• n,hl,. ~.1(1 
" .... , .-\ "..",hl- 'f (~~I ~ ll) 
~tOrl I)' l'(-< ]\t.h~1 "hol><'l SS ]11(1 

F If x full '''' 1",1 \''-t" 1,11 101'(1 
f,,,dl,,,y .\ ~( I; F:lllh'"1 F I t1 11.<;{) 
I.i,,,, c-.'h~.7 I'e", T.",..n."I, 2'~' 
I. •• '" ):I, U'" 1'1. _\o,..mhly, f (',<>d 6 ro 
\1."." .,11. f;~d 1,,1 T,br.n.,,'r ltV 
\I~d,"" 1I"hel .\ .rmht, l~fI(J 
~~",·""", ... t"" , '\"~M'! h nl G>tl 49l 
R3\'~nM '\'.,.mhlv 1 C;,.I ROO 
s.:.li"~vif1e '''''~mj,l .. n! (.,.1 779 
C;"hn~, ,ne Pr")'~r Ihnd ~ r() 
S"", '''-''1",1 I .;~hlh"u.~ 4:l6 
"-,llar,1 11,1 r. en &: ~S 11M 
YnuMR't""'n 1',,11 (;". " ,,' G ('I< &. SS 11'>.09 
OKLAHOMA I'u .... ual OU"'tlllIs ",,'AI 
A.d"'",e A~.~'nbJy or (,;"" Lhu,~h 10.itl 
,\rk"ma '\"~I"bly ~I ~,Ai J.lo6 
,h',,,.\ "' .. e",bly o' c.;<.od J_oo 
!la."sdall '\s,~n.bly o! Gvd 5.00 
!l"ko.he ,\ 01 v tiS Ud~ ••. ___ ,._ l.1Ifl 
IJ rukcu '\r.-o", Au",","'y "I (;ud 'l:A 5.00 
Jiuthlo (;"ard A""""bly 01 0ud 3_00 
C~"he Auembly of (,;00 SS 12_.8 
(,:~"'3rIlO A.lell1l.oly 01 c.;.>d .. 1.12 
( ~ .arJ C~n.o" U~~k",,,c ,\ of G SS 6.65 
(':a,<J", lli"hway T~btrtlade & SS 7,9() 
Ch~l.u ,\s.~mLly 01 G,Ai 50S 5.48 
Cu,nnt<rce Aue",bly o! (;, d ._ ~.OO 
( :-1 • .1<) Commerce ~'o" r Mil" S5 _ 5.55 
Couttcil ]1111 A .. cmbl~ of Goo 7,00 
J)rum",,,nd G<:I5pe! 1~bt,,,acl~ 1_7e 
Fay U3'V~ '" '\"~lIlbly uf God 5S 4.86 
(;' ac~moht 1\""",I»r uf God ____ 6,00 
(;,o . e ,\.semhly <>, God .,_ _. 1.00 
(iuth rie A~""nlblr. <>/ Vod SS J.15 
IIom,ny ,\ ,.emb r of Goo &, SS 5,00 
'''''''\On , ... ... ",bl,. of G..od Lhur~h 5.00 
t.;,"ton A of G Churcb \\'1I t; 5.10 
1"'ngd31~ A .. ~n'blr of God SS UJ 
Maud ,\ .""mbly " God \\ Mt; 8,110 
~1 c,,\I~'I~r A,~"'blr of God __ 719 
~I, am' ' \ Isembly of God I.MC _ ~ .:!l 
MInco Asocnlbly of God SS ~.42 
:'d '~,,,,L'nd A ••• mlll, of G,,,j l_OO 
~I orri,.,,, A.""mbly 01 Gnd SS _ 3,J1 
l"'''~\a A .. en,blt of God SS ___ HIS 
Okmulg ee Ua]d li ll A of G SS., J.sa 
( X ur) !'ulnam ROKI~nd A of G CA ].00 
R"",.,·~1t ll isembly 01 God SS ___ _ 6.10 
S.mi""'e UII ]e A .. embl, of God 9_25 
S.minol. Old Glory II nl G _ J 00 
Sha,,-nee A .. embl,. 01 God __ 5.«1 
( Xu.) Sl>uman Mayfield Chu.eh __ ,~ 
( l' ea r) Sione"'a ll 0 .. 1 C.e"k A of G _ 5.'1 
Talolll lI .. enlbl,. of God 5S _____ 1!,44 
Taloga Aonmhlr of God CA ,_ 25.* 
Tul.. Faith Mi •• ioll.. . _____ 738 
Tulu Faitll Tabtr"~cI. __ ,_ .. _ 25 .ro 
-rulu 'I on,~ G~.de n . A of G 12.00 
Tulsa lIo",e Gard~nl A 01 G LFM I'll HI(I 
Tuba Springd.,le A .. ~",hlr 5S _ 5.00 
Well, lon ,\ u .onbly o f God Cltu.ch ~,/,\I 
W~ " Tuloa A ... ",bly of G,wl " 3,00 
Well Tulia A .. embly of God 55 12.10 
Wetumh A .... "'bly nl God S5 . __ 3.~2 
W.wuk~ 1I0semhly of G,>d ._ 2500 
W.,wob Asse",bly of God SS 6.~1 
Wilbuflon A of G Church 1,00 
Yukon Calva,,. Tabernacle 2,51\ 
ORECON Pet""nl] Oll'e""1I:1 179.00 
Aloha Penl A 01 God Ch &; SS 118 
A.lliand Full Go.Pt'1 Temple 500 
A"o.,. A .. ~mbl,. 01 God __ . 10.40 
Bahr Auemb[,. of God .. _ 35.19 
B~ndon A u .mblr 01 God & SS 11.59 
Ba,. Cil7 ,"u~mb y of G<M1 __ 3.00 
Collon A of G Ch '" yp __ 11.00 
Co.-vani. A of G .\ Cltild,.ns a. 16.40 
F.H>gl., Poinl Hi8h .. o,. T~bt"m.cloe 6.12 
f.nlerp".., ~'II11 Gospel A • ..,mbl, 6_16 
Gunt! Pus Fu11 GooPt'1 Templ~ ZS.OO 
Gr"shan-, Allemb],. nl God .\ SS :J)2::! 
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II .. ",,,,,,,, I'<""c".ul T~bo'n~de IS.8l' 
"nll-'D J-uJi \.0<>'1"'1 ra....,'";od~ JJJn 
~ v'ando v' • ....,1 1 al.oc:,u .. d.::;:. J.W 
La v, .. "d~ "'"'-"I,d 'I~txr Ie (;.\ 8", 
\t)rtj~ l'ul111 .-\ ~i I.' 1l"oU 
\;<"1><>" .\ • ..,mbly ~f v...d II.&.! 
:>0) ...... ,\"~,,,bly I voJ JA7 
I'"rtl.nd ",,"lnl.ol) ,1 .. ><1 lab 11 (J.l 
I'"" nd l, Iumb,~ 1/.,,", hIli (;" • .-\ t..~ 
I'"".~ d :., Julin •. \ "~I G ~S ... \'I' , 
1(, ..,1,.,,11' .-\0 "bly OJ' (;od i3 vi 
.~~,~",laD .\ ""nt '-', t.,;....d L.\ b.ac. 
:",1, "un l~1 ') 1'~'l l bludtt II Il 
·"v' .. y .hM" I, 0' I. J I. IS 
",un! ,j .,,~ I I G'<l ZO 
:.'''~, II, r A \, ~ :"'0 » ~ 
I., .. , ~ 1' •. , T,',,'n k "':,,:. Z 
• ,," "h '.' t, I, \\ .-\ of{;d 7 
PENl'<:'Yl.VAN IA E'e,..,nal Oll~, JO.l!5 
,\i" I' .. , "' \~lkJ t·uU ,.>1 (;b 50<, 
11 • .-" , ~ :,11 t~.t bb :":,, J': II 
1I""~r t, II I·", I'~n' Lburch 11.00 
IIt.1I ,d II"I~II' .. " {h""h ~~ ~ YI' IJ 
Ik "''''~' lt~ ",', !'~IItec<. t.1 A ~~5 
U,),*" I·~",.-\ nl,l, (;<1 SS S"'l 
110<1,,,,' ... 1',,, "I Ln<h I·" 
•. ,I, Ie IINh I 1 "!'I .. r,,~d.. W 
(h .• " •. ",lIe tl !",Id P,n, ,\..., ,bly ~ " 
I IMh ";""""It 1'<" .\ ..""l.ly II 
I .• , .. ",Ik (;" I , '1.,h<ctn",1c ,,~ 6'0 
("ltlln ",I hr'l 1,<",«( 1.,1 SS ~1'(J 
Il.k .. ", (',ty I'c,",. ,,01 {h",,'h IJ 
1""1'''''''' (;" 1""1 Tat..-ruad.. SOU 
~.t"" hU'l( I',ay,. II . .,'! S,X) 
t;,,~,.hurl( 1' .. ",.-\ of {; (h",,11 3100 
11."''''''''1( ,\ ,,,'hly lor t; I (".\', ,(X, 
1",;!) I' .. "u, ,.,1 (I""d, . ~ "0 
K ,,< r!-.~,,) 1'''''1 , t." .\ ... ",hly m K,,,,,,,, I .,J"", ~I, nu",.."t SS 1~ I" 
IA", ... " I' ,.\ ((;:"S - 'I 

\, "II~y ,\O.~ ,bl) ,,' (;,JoJ S!> 
~""'R'" Ii • .., "I 1".J~r ~:. 
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Till': l'I.:-;H.{OSTAL EVANCEL ND'lIcmber 1, 1941 

A. GOOD __ I:.IFH. 
Dear Editor: I want to thank Cod and thank you for the 
Spirit.filled writen upon your staff. I declare to you that 
every week I MY, This Evangel is the best yet. The next 
week is better s till, and so on. Every issue has God's own 
approval and is better and better. A Christian Missionary 
Alliance .. int awaits their arrival the same as 1 do. Then a 
brother in the Lord and hi s friends anxiously await for the 
Evangels I send to them. We just eat them as Ezekiel did the 
roD, and Cod is being glorified through aid of the Evangelsj 
..auls are saved through them and .. ints revived; we can't do 
without them.- Miss Lee Barger . 

Why not send the Evangel to your friends, other paston in 
the city, unsaved people, and even to the barber shop? The 
Word of Cod, ..awn in tbis manner> is sure to bring results. 

The Cospe l Publishing House, 
336 Weat Pacific Street, 
Springfield, Missouri 

Dear Brethren: 

• • 

Four (4) three months sub&<:riptions to the Evangel cost 
but $1.00. ( 13c: extra for each subscription outside the U. S. A.) 
This will send thirteen issues to each of the four people. Fill 
in the blanks below (print plainly ) with the names and mail 
together with a dollar. Do it today! 

• 

Enclosed you will find one dollar ($1.00) to pay for four 
three months subscription to the Evangel. (13c extra for each 

subscription outside U. S. A.) Send one subscription to each 
of the following: 

Name Name 

Street Street 

City State City 

Name ................. -. Name 

Street 

City State 

RE INFORCE M ENTS TO CUBA 

(Continued froln P.'Re Nine) 
(uha'~ four and one· half l1\i11ion~. many of 
whidl havc not ht'anl '·\\h('tht"r there \.It" a Holy 
Suirit." 

"Without M onl!Y" 
:\ f,,\\ weeks ago we were distributing tracts 

in ;' near· by \·il!;IJle, ;111(\ I olTcred one to an 
(,Id man in a store. lie looked at the little 
("Sin Diner6"- Without :-'Ioney) and ~aid to 
l11e. ":-.io hay n;I<];1 l·n l·~tl' mundo sin dinero". 
(,·There I~ ll("lthinK in thi, world without 
moun n) Of course I had the Illeasure of 
tcllin).:" him of ONE thin/( he could acquire 
..... ithout money the ,alvation of the Lord le
~115 hy grafe. . In commOn with those who 
h;:l\·e been influen~("(l by certain tcachings. the 
Cubans do IIOt qui~klv feel a deel) conviction 
of ~in. !'O many who have been dealt with 
rl'plicd. "Oh, I'm all ri/(hl. T haven't done 
anything ~inful, i"lnd I don·t need to repent." 
Therefore, sound teaehitl/( and conviction by 
the Spirit is usually essen tial to a true con-
I"crsion. 

Time o r Celebration 
For us. the month of September ha, been a 

l ime of celebration; for ill addition to welcom
ing other worken to thi~ field, we had an all 
day scrvicc hcre at the Bible Institute at La 
lIabana, the fourth, and en joyed the most 
precious blessing~ of the Lord and sweet fellow
ship with the workers. 

This day aho happened to be our first 
anniversary in Cuba, And then, a few days 
a/(o, a leiter came from one of the workers 

Street 

....... ... City 

Signed 

in Santiago de Cuba, saying that t ..... o people 
had receh·ed the Bapti,m of the Iioly Spirit, 
these bcin/( the first ones in that large city 
to be baptizcd in the Spirit. lIow Ollr hearts 
were made to rejoice, for that is a great vic
toq·. and we take it as a token of greater 
thing:s to come. 

Ye,terday we had a bapti~mal sen·ice here. 
and ~even followed the l..(lrd in this important 
step, signifyinl;t a ~e\·eranee with the old life 
of sin and undeanne~~. 

Looking Bao;:k 
\\'e have learnt·1i Ill;UlY I'aluahle lessons, 

prOjlressed in the study of Spanish, aud have 
won a few souh to Christ. which we hope 
10 place at Ilis fo.;et ill that day. However, 
all that has beell done is merely a drop in the 
bue-ket, for OUI of the ~i)( large IIro\·inccs of 
Cuba, we h<lve mis~i(lns in only tllO, and they 
arc practically all in or near the two large 
cities. 

\\'e are very ~criol1~ when we say "Pray 
for us and the work and workers here." 

WORK AMONG THE SOLDIE RS 
Xo doubt many of you hal·e been reading ae

co\mts of the mas~ a rmy maneul"ers just closcd 
in the State of Louis.i.ll1a. Many unforgettable 
sights, such as hugh trllcks carrying men and sup
Jlli". tanks, motorcycle~, and tailored caval ry. 
air squadron~ , bombardrnent~, air raids and black
outs ga\'e our hitls and lowlands and tOwns the 
appearance of a European hattlefield. \Vith these 
nl3neu\·ers came several hundred thousand soldiers 

.. _ State .... ... . 

.... State 

fIIul officers. These men, away from horne and 
Ilroi).1bly homesick. pre~(ntcd a splendid 0III)Or
tunity for our churches located in that area, and 
many of them put forth a special elTort to preach 
the gospel to' these choicc men of our nation. 
Among the soldicrs were a number of real Chris
tians who found their way into our services. our 
Iwmes. and Ollr hearu. One pa~tor conducted 
:I 'l)CCial revival for the men stationed ncar him. 
.. \!luther organil:ed a soldier's quartet. Rooms and 
me:lls were furnished the soldiers. The Chris· 
tiall men of the Army helped in our C. A. and 
regular serl"i,t'~. One !><1.Qor's \\ife talked with 
~C\"eral boys, aS5uring tht'm that wherevcr they 
went tht'y could remember that they had a mother 
in I.ouisiana who wa, I)raying for them. \Ve 
tru,t our efforts have ocen bencficial IO' the IOSI, 
and instrumental in encouraging the hearts of the 
Chri~tian men who are in the service of our 
country. 

Careful attentiOn has been given by the paslors 
to letters conccrning relatives and loved ones 
stationed in army camps in our District.-L. O. 
\Valdon, District Superintendent. 

All offerings for work among the soldiers 
should be sent to our Home Missions Department, 
336 West Pacific 51. , Springfield, Mo. 

W lTH T HE LORD 
Brother Lewis Eugene Perkins of Phenix City, 

Ala., went to be with the Lord on Sept. 27, 1941, 
at the age of 26 years. We join with others in 
rxtending sympathy to his twin brother, \Valler 
W. Perkins, with whom he had been associated 
in evangelistic work for the past fi\·e years, 
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